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Leather

F,

> ' .\N

By .that we mean, Purs*»*, l\K-k«*t Books. 
Wrist Bags, Ch ate Urine Bags. ‘Card Cases, 
J’lgar and" Cigarette Cases. Jewel Cases, 
Dressing Cases, Bill Books, Bill Folds, 
Letter Vases, Writing Folios, Ticket Hold
ers. Photograph Frames, Collar and Cuff 
Boxes, et» ., etc.

In all the best and most fashionable 
leathers.» Seal. Walrtis. Polar Beal, 1.1 said. 
Morocco, Alligator, S.-a Usg, «-tc.

Our range of styles is larger than you 
gewrally Had, for In-sldes carrying n full 
line of Canadlaa and American poods, we 
Import eat h year lafge lota of these goods’ 
direct from England and France.

PC USES *1.00 AND IP.
See our new Hot* of Wrist flags.

Challoner & Mitchell
Icweltrs and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

■di

The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
....ASK FOR ..

Hudson's Bay Hungarian f
There is none better.

j Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. G

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is 
perfection.

x-x-e*

RUSSIA'S STEP TO 
ENFORCE_ _ _

FLEET WILL SAIL
FOR TURKISH WATERS

--re—r

Prince Ferdinand Accused of Indifference 
in Regard to the Massacre of 

Bulgarians.

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
LARGE TESTED

20c. Per Dozen 20c.

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH CiKOCI UH.

• ••WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates,

J. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

“BEEF SCRAPS”
W> have Juet received that shipment of beef scraps; leave your orders.

Sylvester Feed Co„ 87*M Y ATE» •TUBfcT

LRKANGEMKNT8 COMPLETED

For Annual Mating of Washington 
State Pres* Association Here 

Next Week. |

Preeitleut Will A. Steel, of the Wath
ing! 0» State Press Association, ha* ik- 
àued a circular announcing that arrange
ment* have l»een about completed for tlie 
seventeenth annual meeting of the nseo- 
ciation. which promiwe* to t*» one of the 
most enjoyable and profitaidé in the his
tory of the organization. The convention 
will meet in this city on. Tuesday even» 
ing, August 25th, and continue iu ses
sion until Thursday night.

It is de*ire<l that every legitimate 
newspaper man in Washington, accom
panied, if possible, by his wife. Bo in at
tendance upon the session*. The people 
of Victoria, through its Tourist Associa
tion, hare promised a hearty welcome‘fo 
the visitors, and are arranging to contri
bute to the social pleasures as well as 
< uâufort of their guests. The party will. 
IrflBleSTOTnr tn Sratrlo arfd team rm Tnvw- 
day morning at 8.30 o'clock for Victoria, 
striving at 3 p. ju.

At 8 p. m. a general meeting and pub
lic reception will be held at the board 
of trade rooms. Addresses of welcome 
will lie made hy the Mayor of Victoria 
and President Hayward, of the Tourist 
.Association. At, 9 o'clock » yialt will be

made to the Douglas Gardens, where a 
special band programme will be render
ed.

On Wednesday at 9 a. m. the first 
business session of the association will 
be held. At 11 o’clock the- party will 
divide, some to inspect the parliament 
building* and museum ami others to take 
the trip in launches to the beautiful 
Gorge. At 2 p. m. the electric cars will 
be boarded for a trip to Esquimalt. 
There the naval yard, dry dock and war
ships will Ik* inspected, the party return
ing to the city at 5 o'clock. At 8 p. in. 
a public meeting of the association will 
be held.

Thursday from 9.30 a. m. to 12 noon, 
will tie devoted to a drive through part 
of the residence portion of the city, 
Beacon Hill park, and around the sea 
coast to Oak Ray. At 2 p. m. the asso
ciation will hold a business session, con
cluding its labors late' iu the afternoon. 
At 0.05 p. m. thé party will be taken on 
n trip to Shawnigan Lake, returning to 
Victoria at 9 p. m.

(Associated Press.)
8t. Petersburg. Aug. 15.—-A sqClad>»*ti 

of the Russian Bla'ck Sea fleet has" been 
ordered to sail for Turkish waters. Noti
fication uf thi* matv La* Leroi ttlegrapli
ed from SobastotHib t*» 4-Ua Russian um- 
bassador at Constantinople.

- The dispatch of the squadron is ititeml- 
ed to etupha«N?.e Russia's intention of ex
acting complete coiupliauce with her de
mands as (o satisfaction for the murder 
by n Turkish gendarme of her consul at 
Monastir.

Indemnity Ref used. _
CotmtantiiMiple, Aug. 15.-—Mme. R.wt- 

kovski hits de<i1n« U to a wept the 
• •ffered by the Turkish govern meut in 
deiututy for the n»».i■‘filiation of her hus
band. **

Bulgaria's Attitude.
London. Aug. 15.-^-A Sofia dispatch to 

the Tim»** says that the Bulgarian pm** 
severely censures the buiifit relue Which 
Prince Ferdinand atnl the government 
«rc displaying in regard to the insurrec 
Don and extermination of Bulgarians in

f
lb- govcrliifie»i> t , TiT'v.r ?he~Macédotf 
ian* from the Turkish yoke.

Re|w>rts of Massacre.
London, Aug. 15.—The Daily Majl^ 

print* a dlsjmtch from Belgrade, whicï 
say* that several thousand AJlmnians 
have marched in retnforee th,- Turkish 
troops who have recaptured Kniahevo. 
aM have ma^acre»! the whole C-hrmtian 
IKipuiation. 1 he Mohammedan* in sur- 
roumling villages surrendered their arm» 
to Rntpmnn*. The insurgent* have 
killed many WallacMans at Kutza be
en nse they acted as Turkish spies.’ The 
Albanians, in reveqge for the destruc
tion of the* Albauiau village* of Falo and 
Zaitsha by the insupruit*. have VurnAl 
the Christian Tiling^ of Krrhonxy, rfnd 
hayg slnuglitere»! its.inhabitants.

THREE PEOPLE KILLED.

During the Hdrriveue Which Wrought 
Havoc in the island of Martinique.

(Associated Press.)
Fort de France. Martinique. Aug. 1.T 

— Little damage was <kme at Fort .de 
France by the hurricane compared to tire 
destruction in tlx»* surrounding village 
and other parts of the island where the 
house* were blown down, trees uprooted, 
and the crop* ruined. At Momevert, the 
barracks: ot tlm. )feemla min, colla pared, in
juring, several men. In this neighbor
hood plantation* were entirely destroy
ed. At Tivoli, which appears to have 
been the centre of the greatest «lestruc- 
tk>n, houses were blown over. At Trin
ité. several humlrvd bouse* were destroy
ed .or unroofed and- six., schooners were 
driven ashore. A dozen house* at Robert 
collapsed, and many of the small house» 
in the neighborhood were destroyed, with 
three persons killed and eight injured.

MINING 1)1 FASTER.

\larty Men Are Entotnln-d —Niimiier of
- It^semsl in -i-lrilic* 1 f V, ml if ion

(Awoelatyl Press.) ___
Rome Aug. 15.—A disaster ha* oc

curred In the sfflfiihnr mine near Caltati 
izarttl. Sfoûly. _<îh(iL i» the mine 1 serein** 
igiiihMl and obstructe<l the exit of a 
hundred miners. The mine 1m>** direct»*? 
nil tile f mployei * to nave themselves if 
they could, white he. with five others, 
bravely remained on the spot hi order 
to try and extinguish th^ fire. Three nL 
the miners hare died. ami many others. 
altiiougU they succeeded jii reaching the 
open air, are badly burned, and may die. 
'Hie miue bow* and his-five companions 
found an unused exit, aiul escaped, but 
llieir condition is desperate.

INCREASING HER FOKÇE*.

Russia Wilt Send Three Hundred Tlron- 
san.l Men to* the Far East. . e

; ,.. rT - ~iAju»i.»-üii.mi Jtfceaad__ ——___
T>nfdôn. Au-’. 15.-Tit. Dally X7ai! 

prints a dispatch from j Ft. ï*ef« M*uet. 
whkb says that the ciirrekpomleu^ gutt
er* from a n-lliihle source that K<i'*ia 
intend,* to Increa»* L« r military force* in 
the Far "Eisf to 'HW).P00 men/ with a 
view to providing for any evitriJiality ;ti 
eonnefMion with pps>ibiv warlike inten
tions of Japan. »

PEG PLK P A NIC-8T R1 CE KX.

Believe Tl.ex Will Be Cwrv. helmed by 
:

UNTLKASA.NT KXrBUlEXCK.

Curious Crowd* Insist on Following the 
King During Hi* Walks.

GOING TO AUSTRIA.

(Associated Press.)
Vienna, Aug* 15.—It Is stated that the 

Gear of Russia will pay an official visit 
to the Emperor of Austria at the end of 
October. . * x'

(Associated Press.)
Vienna. A tig. 15*- King !■>! ward's first 

day at Marienbnd, where he came to take 
the waters, was not particularly pleas
ant. His Majesty expressed great an
noyance at the onriosity of the crowd 
who surrounded ami followed him during 
his walk. The police tried in vain to 
induce the pi»ople to disperse, but the 
best they could do was to secure a pas
sage for the King through the throngs.

KILLED CAPTAIN.

Murd<*rer Confessed His Crime Before 
Being Executed at Honolulu.

(Associated Press.)
Honolulu, Aug. 15.—Tanbar* Gira- 

baso, a Japanese, was hanged jerterday 
for the munler of Cept. Jacobson of the 
achwiner Fre«l. J. Wood on July 30th. 
1902.. The murderer, after ascending the 
gallows, made a confession -of hhf crime, 
and thanked his executioners for their 
kindness. Before the trap was sprung 
he read from a Japanese Bible and made 
• abort prayer.

(Am
Naplê*. Àug U. -The p»- 1 ht nrr

• •ver the activity * : \ • -uviu*.
nltliongh -the flow nf Içmv 4* les* lo-tlay 
than vesterslny. —The- p«fri>4t priest- 
the guarflmns <>f the law hare great 
difficulty in quieting *«i.e people, who are 

•
tt 1" 'm< <1 bv V.-: f, ■ ;. . ' . < • r. T! < y
gather In churches, where » they ea*t 
themselves before the*altar imploring ohe
Intervcysieh of tin* Virgin;

The earthquake shuck- have *-« rT< ’ to 
increase their Alarm. The p«%ph* ruskKl 
Into 'the open .«qtives to from the

!
efforts have Is-en made by venturesome

• - ■
prew”ril<ed lituits allov.. One nut*» adn- 
ally succeeded wl>en his pre-en. e was re 
veah d by * a burst of fire. Me was 
hrbught back, tiotie tco soon, by Vue 
guardian». Several f tl > guardians

stones. The spec radr presented by 
Vesuvius ,is magnificent and overpower 
ing. '

SERlorS ACCIDENT.

Prominent (Xtlaen of I^tdy'smith Crusb- 
t*d Under Wheel# of Traill.

(Special to the Tlm« ‘ 1 ■** -,
Nu uni mo, Aug. 15.—A «çe rions acri-

■
evening which may cost Frederick Chad 
wick, a well knowu cttlz* n ( Lady
smith. M» "tlfr; He was ridingt out of 
the sIojh* on an empty car Vlien V dip
ped and fell under the wheel* of tire 
swift moving train, four e-ar* passing 
over hi* 1**1 y. He *n»tsined -eri*»u* ttl- 
jurie* internally, Ms thigh wa< broken 
and : - I 'ii! verj ba !:> .■ ni. Tir phy
sician** in clsargi- rt gwrd his condition a- 
c l.I,. al, and !:• i.i OUt ry ItttW 
of recove ry.

The jury with h inquired into t>v death 
of Ernest Cavclliero. the Italian mu
sician . who committed smchle by 
asphyxiation iif the (b . idc-ntul hotel on 
Tuesday, found the d.* « a-«*l jl c d by hi* 
own hand during a fit of d»siK»nc( 

>ney. The fact that the Sequent w a- 
ht'Ui Ifl' the old c ourt home. bring- t«. 
mitfel the coïncidence that the murderer 
of John Gwvelliero* hi* brother, hhk 
bnng«*l iu the very >àtnv building.

z

LORD SALISBURY,
BtiUio’i tx-Prtmitr, who is lying ill st his rtsidtncc, Hatfield House.

London, Aug. 15.—It Is animunced that Lord Salisbury passed a comfort
able night and is rather stronger this m oruing.

EX1L01N DUE ID 
OUTBURST OF CDS

1*(>L1TK'AI^NEW8.

the Island* D 
I, he:«> Will Non.i: at.

12ih S.ptember.

clee-

,HQRTBd LT1 -RAi, FETE.

FUsW4*r 8hdw to Be Held on HoApbu? 
(Irounds b'n Friday and. Saturday.

The animal tl >wvr show tp b held in 
couuection wftb the garden fete given by 
the W«Wmmc'ic Auxiliary Scwh-iv, in. aid 
of the Rccyal Jubib**» hospital will take 
plac-e in gr< und* of the hospital on 
Friday and Saturday next, 3 ta Id p m.

The I adieu have made arrangements to 
supply te n. i.. . r- am. etc . and have also 
various attnn tii-n- on Irand. XIr. P« tc r* 
has most generously offered an exhibi
tion of sleight of band, and it i* hoped 
that arrangements will be c included for 
a concert to be given each-eve ning.
. The Daughters pf ITty are a*k-c*d to 
meet informally -at the- doctor'll house. 
Royal Jubilee hoxpital, any time on Mon
day afternoon next to make filial distri- 
butkm nf v n k. Any friend- ’willing to 
help will also be welcome it the sam 
time..

JURY’S VERDICT IN
CUMBERLAND DISASTER

--------------- -

Are of Opinion That Insptttqr of Mints 
Should See Act Is More Strict

ly Enforced.

RECEIVED HY POPE.

Sir Esmonde Conveys Congratula
tions of Irish Party to the 

New Pontiff.

(Associated Press.)
Rome. Aug. 15.—The Pope has receiv

ed in private audience Sir Thomas. Bs- 
ntohde. representative of the Irish par
liamentary party. Sir Thomas was left 
alone with the Pontiff, ami when he 
wished to kneel, the Pope most amiably 
stretched out hi* hand and asked him 
to be seated at his side. Sir Thomas pre
sented " the congratulajions of the Irish 
l«rty ujeon the Pope’s arcession. and the 
Pontiff was much gratified, saying that 
the Irish were very loyal, and that he 
wished them nil prosperity and happi- 
nes».

CATTLEMEN S CRIME.

Sheep Herder Tiçd to Tree and Whipped 
to Death.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 14.—X dispatch 
from Dupuyer, Mont., says:

Fourteen masked men took n herder 
from the,, *he<*p ramp of Joe Sturgeon 
on Birch creek Inst night, and c arrying 
him ten miles into the niountuin.*, tied 
him to a free and whipped.him to death. 
The men were cattlemen who had warn
ed the sheepmen to leave the country.

“lliey shot many .of. the herder's sheep 
and drove the rest awgy. The name of 
the dead herder cannot be learned .

“Sheriff Taylor and a hVavy posse is 
in pursuit of the whitecaps. Their 
horses were recognized by the brands.”

(8pe«-lsl tii the Time*.)
Cumberland, Aug. 15.—At the ree-uihte 

lion of the iftquywt la>t night the en 
ctetUH' was lead over by the stenographer, 
The jury-ybej* retire*», ami after three 
liyiio bn.light i'i u veidict as folluvu?

“We, yuiif jnrv. appoiu'tcd to biquirt- 
into the 1 nu*c of the death of one Chung 
i'hi, find that said ( bung Chi eawe le 
his deat 1> by an explo<ion of gas 1b~No. 
<i mtm* rn n*e»i by s Mtidden oiltlttitr*¥ t»l 

~gns, wbiil» was libiTiiifd by a ♦«i>i*cre. 
From the evidence before ns, we art- 
unable-to decide as to how thv gas was 

.lighted. It 11 ay have been lighted by 
ttrv brr-ketr Inticp." exhiMt *A.* or 1<J 
matche* u*«*d by Cliinamen while light
ing their cigarettes or pipes.

"We are also of opinion that the In- 
s|*eetor of mlWes sb0A1Ie! seç that the 
M Ri
HifcH-ceil.”

'Plie' above vc relief w as brought in this 
MKm’.mg-ttlwnt 1 Ci*eb*-k. The ViftittHc ot 
tTic- éxplosîoïi niiriiTcr sixteeir trrftTT. Uôtïf 
jtf the jury are miners,, two merchants 
nod one liveryman.

Inspector Morgan, who wa* present 
whrti the verdict was read, was very 
mucTi tnm aTTbe rc-ttcHion u|**n him.

At TlmrscUiy night’s sitting two Chi
nese wiltietwe* and Ma,nai:er John Mat 
thews gave evidence. Mr. Matthèws 
thought tho exp'.odon w as vaille d by 
the breaking of n safety lamp; or n 
Chinaman must have stfuck a nutt<h 
lie Was sure the Open light used by tlic 
driver could uut have, caused iL Even 
white men sonletimt * opined safety 
lamps or struck matches. If c aught 
they were dismissed. Inspector Morga:i 
a ml a number of other witnesses were 
not culled as Beevo* IV tt*. c-ouus4*l fo. 
the Crown, did not think it nete*r*ry. 
Mr. Poole y wtUched the cast* on^ behalf 
of the colliery company.

CLAIM PRIEST'S. MONEY.

Relatives Bying Action to Have His 
Will Declared Invalid.

(Associated 1‘rvss.)
Naples, Ang. 15.—A parish priest 

named Mlloûe willeil his whole fortune 
of gXri.fN*) to the reigning Pontiff when 
Leo XIII. was a.t the (>olnt of diNith. 
The priest has since «KimI. and his family 
now set* up the claim that the will is 
invalid. Cardinal Rnmpolla, as papal 
secretary of state, has directed n local 
attorney Xc, reproaent liimu t-xplaiumg 
that the priest eolftn-fed the money in 
virtue of hi* office, and that it tdionld 
go to the church, and that Leo XIII. be
ing the sovereign at the finie, could lie 
represented in the action by his secretary 
of state. *The trial of the action occur
red t e-day, aud the juflge reserved hla 
decyitou.

T^»* Concerta tire* of thel*'v>‘ 
toral district are* nuetiug with iitti*- e:i- 

! cofirAzcment in their attempt- to teffect 
I an onganlzatl# :i of the rl lit g for tfi elec

tio:;. H Î* conceded that tl 0 r.-nm-nra- 
tiv • v i!i liuvé no el.tim-e of «•!•:• . b t a 
can.! !atv will I»- pqt up n* vcrtii••'.♦.*** 
,» « : b r to êno'i.vcr 10 k< ep the xote

La*t „Wet'k the Sidney CoL^ ryative 
1 11b madi- tin* fi *4 reh-l atteiiqu at or- 
gaiilxi:ig. The officers, of that < Jub went 
tv Ganges Ilnrlu.r to form a » : r a*--

-
wen found fo organize.

Tui> wm k a little better *v.<- e*s at
tended their efforts. Juîlu* BsetI.our
an* aeet ahetid to (>repare th » wav for 
tho- •• who would fo.Iow. J. ('rit.vh.ey 
nn.'L-fton. 1 apl; Tiflew #ér* *Wr rt 
Gai yv* On Wednv<day ami snvcetdeil in 
o! tahtiiag a enxnll ar*r<-i*tion. 

i '
ing admit tfoat tjiefe i* no possibility of 
defeat dig T. W. Pnt« r.-on.

A Hr»-»-' 1 m* uf Hie ntwrtiv
RW?or4.' Bis; rkd Liberal A-*s»^

i fa.tion was held at Royal‘Oak st hdof 
Ithuh»- Inst > \ *-!..ng.- It v«.*■ »t»( M.d to 
hold n ••onvvutio'i for th** nomination of
ii cauiihlat ■ to jr-ô’itest the-const!turner 
ru the Liberal interest uu SatoritJ < re :-

1
At a largely <jrt tended con vent ton of 

I.ibern!* held at Ladysmith yiaterd.iv. 
JL W. Miirray waw unanimously rumi
nated the* Liberal standard be,.r r in th;* 
•oiuiiig vLctiun.. Mr. Murray 4» n yon ig 
otan. n popular «iti-.cti and a strung 
force in politic*,, and will bv *uu-d to 

.
he w i 1 ^ ; t in 1 riiann-nt at th. >,\t «-> 
aion, a< a minb rf r Newcastle rid in'/ 

Th I V : nie Liberajfrihave given k. C. 
Smith the unanimous nomination fo r tn;:*

A Cumberland rorrrspondmt *nr*t F. 
McB. Young hag'not yet accep • d .the 
nomination tendered him by tih • (NnnoX 
Liberals. It »s generally thought .hit* he 
wiU do so; as lie Kignificd hi* willingness 
fo rftw If" eîibKen cofivctitîijti Î*M-
lowing is the platform whi« h w ad
opted by the ('umlierlfliid Liber, ^Asso
ciation, previous to nominating of# « an-

The 11 .iniuec <.f this assoetntirn must 
always siipjwrt any and all 'egislution in 
the inter-**t of the vagi* earner.

He must-also pledge himsejf to *np- 
|myt the following:

The enforcement of existing laws 
against the Chincite and the support of 
any measure restricting employment of 
Chinese.

“The passing of a trades' menu net 
along the lines of the bill intr dueed dur
ing the lust session of the legislature.

"The passing of a bill granting free 
lands to actual settlers with exemption 
from taxntio’p for three years.

“The government supplying of school 
b«H>ks fo pupils at cost.

’*Thc abolition of the office of Ag i.t- 
General in Londop.

*Th«* adoption of a more satisfactory 
logging scale than the one now in force. 

That the E. A: N. rsllway*lunds being 
f»nm faxarioo forever He 

mmh* a tt*t «luestlvn in th-* courts and 
fully fought out.

“The surveying of the land* of the
province. Field notes to be available- to
purchasers and lessees.

The o|H-ning up of the northern part 
of this district by .the building of roads
and bridges."

GIRL’S DEATH 
II

WAS THE RESULT OF
ACUTE INDIGESTION

Verdict of Death From Natural Caaiei 
Returned by Jury—Coroner iiirt Al

leges “Incorrect Reporting.”

The coron* r’s inquest held tl i* ujt.ra-
tiig In mnneetto”. with fît»-» f V| -^
Ethel Frith néutltcd In ' tj'.W t .^mihT,7"'â 
verdict of death from nat.ma! < a>i*»
llu* tialemy uf-Ur. It. !.. u.i
pirformat -tbe ie«rr«Ht*
tlon, was to~tpe effect that, the girl had 
died from inthiiiiination of V ! ..w : . 
tine t«» aeute t«digestSon. H vr i

■ i-<K tracts ef poisoning in the stomach, 
but found remnants of an urdisested 

*
»

t.Mli r witin >>« s f xABline 1 v- - • M ; s
:

•«'ii: t, it I'd .Nils. .!« r lan. I • s. i \
: ■ . ' - 

V. :IH 10*11 plaining of blU-nte-m
gi'*n a pnrgativ.*-. FivVib is r 1 
lime she had I.m-u stay: ig at Mrs. .1 :
1 ti-"s. "Si. «!". I ! < t say !. .. .
U en eating. Mr*. Brown's « v. Ivi, as *

■ -
"Tué» day 1" Hi! a ml U". dm-,:;,; , ..4
.pa* simnar to the account 4ggy ^tettlay'»
Tim» *.

Mrs. Jor#km. with whom Mi**- Fr t t” 
hail Uen stayi:*g -4or-^--f^w-Ti-ryk-preTr»- 
ouo to her death, said that >' was in 

' . : : V
she complained of cramp* in Vie stom
ach. She* vomited consult* a ■ x. and : 1 
re pry to- questions by wtfnires Said sire 
ha- often had such eptdls. Si:- was sent 
t«. I**!, and ir the t v«*::i:ig. a; ;'- .ire 1 to 
b*- tietter. On Monday evening >1. - 
nothing, and she took no b-, akfast o t 
Tih >tb;y rooming. *%Â her ’a-l mt'ai <:t 
witness's l^ouse eke had eatry >«• V'.:ei 
ha nr. cueumUr nnd muff. :i.' > • v\ n*
of a »UVente constitution, _ ,T

Tin* <oroner. in summing \ \\ »•«: I ii 
death front ind:g:***(io 1 -v 1
-nnrrnnmoo: ' Tf»»-' symptoms i 1 ti-%' - » 
and Unit of ptomaine p«u».. ....- .verv

•
V» ry severe. When h - -aw the g:ri 01 
Tuesday last he did not think the ; ..;i- 
<-atiens required an inquest. T!:r- l

After ll.v jury Mad r 1 : S
□n-ritiotM J verdict, theAc.,- . r 
had intended to nuke * “ .m-t.c
comments" on this eg sc. but " i 1 ! 1
fraintd. lie attributed the ;f :it f 
an inquest to the incorrect r» ;»«.r 1
out i:i the |it»>* it* t . the 
«h ath. - Thes»-. re|M»rta were ‘t«. • ...» 
fa< t that tin* m*p< rtcr w ’ ■ 1 -, 1
: 1 ::u prt fernd fo do. ! : - ^, «

«>
-hi— Ua4- 1m*cu re4| >H‘St*sb

Foreman Fetch sng2<i«;. tl - : i for ‘ » 
the verdict, condemning V rep. ”*- .1.-' 
peariiig in the press, but tl«*... .... quite 
wisely refus»'ll to" <tisru<< rlr«* in ,f re

There ha* bn n no ""incori •• t r rf::.«r 
in the Times as w the etiti*» M *=*
: «! ■ ’ !

JjeLvU- w LsA iv bsd W» ei4-by 'rie» m«*U»-Z
Ü5J proctitiom*r iii_aitciHi u:cc. .Dr. IL U__
whom it considi re<l the proper -lift! <• r 
When itn* reporter ctmirmn:cnfodrevîtri 
hi in hr tiiephniie in re.pl \ t«> qu sficti-t, 
1m‘- said llrnt the Hhdieafk*»-» w**re t Un t 
«k ath result*-»! fruip pois».: .. s f, o J -,f 
some kind. From what tl. ... « : {
the ropomr Wiua led to 1m ! » v.. that t!; - 
hnase Uf death Writ 'At
that time Dr. Hart mid : ; * * 11. i ■ ^ about 

"caTng to ne* him. tl wi\s biter l>.f iff. 
day. in n*s|Min*»- to another-, t«-2ep‘>. hi' 
commuiticatioB, that he curtly ask d the 
reporter tp com* ut m»' l Tt ■ . 
wanted news." A* the, doctor had nl* 
r* a»ly given the inform -i • q-rrcil. 
it wasiVt nee reentry to a»..;.: ;h« in*;- 
tntlon.

1 ; ■
and ««-ncjial satisfaction fs '• v !
that it has been field.

MONEY Dl>'ll>b!l>.

Jeffrie* Receive* $3.‘t.T28 at d CÎtbeft 
$10.9l(k- Ten Tlionsaud JV-opb?

I

(Ass«>ciate«l Press. I
San Franciaro. Aug> 15.—A* « < r lintr"*o 

the - ffii-iaV comu 10.000 pc. p!e view»’ ! 
the contest between C«>rheft and J. (Trick. 
The gross rci oipts amoimtcd tt» S«i2 34<).. 
of this Jeffri«*< receiv» s $33,728. wH! c 
Corbi'tt get* $10.910. Tb« r■- »,v.< pra -il
ea 11 y very little morey bet on ti e (lg!f 
at the local (>oo| nnuiiF. The îiçavi»''t 
money wager»*»! was by # flit-mis . f def- 
fr:»**^ who cnme up fret» Smitln r*t <W 
fomia to ^ee the champion v n. N.-ar y 
nil the money went at od»D - t 2 to 1 «-n\ 
Jeffries. The reason given for so. little 
.betting is gem rally c«»ih- -I t-. l-c t!«'iT 
the betting public had vV ry Tittle, re rrtr-' 

lîëiicti~în-T'orbett’'S chances.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

(Special to the Time*.)
Vancouver. Ang. 15. I’ -;«r 

»»f Minitel-. -h*s -bee1: -e»wki444-ed 
fur trinl on an nlb'getl «îcfi. it r f hun- 
«iretl dollar*. It was discovered by In
spector Dbrman.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany will en August 20th put a steamer 
in competition with the Mainland.'r OB 
the ronte between -Seattle and Van-

D$C
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Tûstchuk

’Pterna SWaCl/tt. FORT AND DOVG1.AS *T8.
IÇ”fc

’ENECRI

Grand Field Day liumilUEmit r

AT DRIVING PARK
Saturday, August 13th
'ill I hr nnnuMl meet of tin- N r. a1|a nt the Driving I •.irk 
>• will lit* glvt-ii, ami aiMH'lal faHlltlre made fur thP acvom 
rgv crowds expected to attend.

S£Afsr

SERES

i >,MAOMCtf

CAMPERS n/uui

for tiut-et scenery

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD
ALBERT T. LOW Aim.

IfOcïT Ha na for. mmm ne r

THE PLAGUE AT tischfhrZINC MINE DI8A8TKH.
An l to I

Mi ll Criulinl to Danth By Kali of Ctnntl
Hoik.SAItTHANCISCO New York. Aug. 14.—Four miners en- 

g.ige»! in placing timber» in a aine mine 
at Franklin Furnace. N. .1., "hare been 
crasheiLtb death by a rock weighing at

THREE FATAL CASES

IN MONTHW JULY
They were crushed beyond r rug.iUion, 

Two of the dead men were foreign# ir 
whose lunivN are -not known, and two 
«••re Americans, named Willis and 
Steven»,

Railways Boundaries

et ween Aoatrla and 
gaining Heleirea. and 
lople. TU<* scru.i l act 
ant iMvupaâieu.

Health Authorities of the Bay City No 
Longer Attempt to Conceal

I L.-t'i. vm ti,.* i»ar«laro i.es. i*. in ^onse-
flteeece, a dream. Sm- there fore ' trkw 
for the next beet arrangement, which 
is to secure a route through fri-nly 
Austrian protectorates; via Satooira and 
A*4a Miner Grrui a ny a feat JS'Teat 
Huitoia should not - only win the littoral 
of the Bosphorus, but also the whole 
Aegean littoral of Macedoeia. Unable 
herself to prevent this, 1 iermany lead» 
active countenance to the scheme* of 
Au*trla. which |w>wer is thus able to 
force Itrie.Sn |e adopt “ère and water 
friendship."

The view held bjr prominent Bend an* 
ia tliat the tin*t act will aee the pen-

( AN AI ll AN NOTES.

'ris .ner Serving Time t r 1’vrgery
the Facts. pcTHtage ef Austria.

Tbv ideal solution of the eom; Jcatotl 
problem would lie a Rnropean . up»- 
tion of the at ill Turk hah pro rinces, and 
continued autonomy for Senria, Mon e- 
negro, Bulgaria ajnl Iteumanla.’ It aiajr 
lie. however. that the liberation .of Ma
cedonia will coat the political independ 
cn<*e of the neighboring principalities.

In the jam the port km of. Tarkiah ter
ritory ectnally occupied by Austria is 
s hailed.

row SALK.

WANTED -Carlued of second-hand furni
ture. Hlghcet < **h price* paid by K. J. 
Billancourt^ auctioneer and commission 
ageut. rhoaea: Office. USQ; Brù Utlà

Washing1',n. A„g. 14.—Acting S.-,r, 
t:rry-fl;ii1iug tu xiny vret'n t,| i -apt: 
h.nmry the ivy.rrt ..f tD.- I„mr,l appoint 
"* "v inr'catigatc [W «Wlgwit i„ ih. hull WANTED—Copper, bras*, alnc. lead, rub

ber. mpe. bottle*, sacks, «nul oil cane, 
•-rap liuu. it.. New and aeevod-band 
toola. furniture, etc., bougbt and Bold. 
W. O. Kden. 125 Fort 8t.

FOR SALE—Six roomed cottage, first-class 
condition: best residential part of city; 
eaay terme. Apply 113 Government 
street. Room 5.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping. Smoky 
chimneys cured, no mesa; stove pipe*, 
fhnw and chimney* Tram nil kinds of 
brick work, tUes or Jobbing plastering, 
•to. ; fun»*--es and steam boilers made to 
consume tbetr own smoke. 4 Broughton

HAVING TO VACATE PRKM 18Kb on the 
1st of August. 1 will sell stoves and furni
ture at greatly reduced prices. Now Is 
the time to get bargains, at the Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Yates end Blanchard

FARMER GEEK.yriKLD WOULD LIKHto KNOW WHO LET THE 
CAN YOU SEE THE FARMER AND III8 TWO COM'8?

Order» have lieen sent to the Brook FOR SALE Snap, a modern 2 story 7
roomed dwelling house, in good condition, 
close to.car line: price 81.600. Apply ta 
Ueietermao A *>».. 75 Government SL

AGENTS wanting flrst-elaae permanent
position, which will bring them a good 
yearly Income, should write us. We are 
the largest growers of nursery stock In 
Canada Ktone A WelllngMn. Toronto.

lost or rormWANTKIF—Several persona of good vuar 
acter to manage district offlcea la each 
state for house of long standing; eslary 
$20 weekly la cash each Thursday direct 
from main office, with all expenses. Ooi- 
oulal Co.. Okleago.

IRISH WATER SPANIEL BITCH -Well 
broken, land or water. Price $35.00. T. 
G. Brock, 165 Douglas street.

C1HCUS TRAIN WRECK

Engineer of Second Section Admit* FT: 
Failed in His Duty.

,v3r.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, BATCH DAY, AUGUST IS, 1903.

Off For a 
Holiday?

Articles. Including Hair 
We havb a complete n*-

Vun will find something useful in onr line of ' Toilet 
Brushes, <" ni I,*, Mirrors. Sp tug.** and Sponge Bags, etc. 
sortaient ut prb ee td suit every oh*-. f

, « Let us supply you for your trip. «•

Campbell’s Prescription Store

A TRUE STORY.
How a Young- Wife Regained Her Heàltà 

and Beauty.

Washington. Aug. 12.—It is officially 
admitted that bubonic piague-ha* broK- 
«•«. out again in Nan Fran cisco,al though 
the Marine hospital authorities and the 
local health oflicer» in Nan Francisco 
were quite confident that the *vourfce 
had been _ permanently driven smt. 
From Iter -mb. r 11th of last yetfr JD.r.i 
M ircù 17th of this year, <i/> ease of 
plague was discover* d in tfoe <-Uy or 
*tate. On the ,17th nf M.tn-îi there wii 
one case in Sun Franciaco.- Then these 
w ** 11 <» further apiivyrgm-e uf plait 
until Jun<‘ 5th, when oflA edse. n-suUing 

I
ati fatal, appeared. They w. 

on the 15th. UOtii and 21-t f .‘.f tl. *

Tliv Murine hospital s.-rv;.-,* is sti’l 
taking heroic measures to purify China
town jfnd to drive the plague in ft* von 
from the city, but the taek. st ems al- -1 
mo.st hopeless at times. Although th- 
San Frant.ii8co newspapers do not print 
the news about the plsgne situation, 
and in fact do not ;:<itn;t that plague 
exists,1 the local health authorities have
abandoned fha. effort to coneeal th -

f ‘Winnipeg, "Aug. TT* John i*nrclicr._ a 
yiHHhr pris.iner serving m-ntepce in 
Brand m jail - for forgery, ew-oiied from 
prison this morning while cleaning win
dow*. and has not been r*n autnr* .h- 

Will Hunt Chii-kena.
A dispatch from St. Paul. |‘utli*h«d 

here. Mj* Ifrpver Cleveland, ix-presi- 
dent of \h«- I’nited States. will visit 
Manitoba in the fall to hunt prairie 
chickens.

Candidate S-lect.al.
Toronto, Aug. 14. Dr. J. W. llart. 

Bracebridge. has Iwvtr sehu-ted as- rh«* 
1-iberal candidate for Muskoka vaciucy 
in the Ontario legislature.

MAY (ALL DELE4JATF.S

I'o Further Itiiné» Pont ml of IrvMrna- 
tioual Commmiication* S»-nt by 

M’irr-k*ss Telegraphy.

TUB BA1.KANS TUOI'BLES

How the Ur*>ar Powers May Divide the 
Turbulent jttutes,

V .. ,------ --
Tire scheme of reform present.1! to the ________

NulfgB of Turkey sum.,i time ggo-d» liksly I A»4s Minor 
to tie th? reverse of a general libera- ! 
t on. The part in. mi of Poland between 
tin* grc-* powers is <onsi.lere«l to Iw an ! 
ominous pmodeut tor the equally eaay < 
partition -of Turkey |u Eu mpe—» p litas ’ 
which in this .•«<runs-tion would include 
Roiiwkniaf 'isyria, Bulgaria and Mon 1 
tenagro. now autonomous. It is feared 
that tin* mode of proc«Njnre will 1>e as 
follow»:

Preliminary. Austria a id Itiissla will 
have agrei-d upon their respective spheres 
of influctire and wi.H assist one an# A her 
iu the ai uni! tançons «a*k of occupation.
Austria mill naturally claim Montenegro.
Servis, Old Ni-rvia. and Albania, in 
fact, a nuuw of territory rtwcbinsi down 
to 8al«.»ui«-a; ICiissia will secure Itou- 
niania. Ilulgsria, Itounielja, the remaiiid- 
cr of Macedonia aiid Oon*4«ntutopie.
\yiieti .each power i* fairly installed in i 
it* share of the a.i|nired territory, then.
It is urgisl. the objects of the alliance

W. E. Birch, Àfton, Vk., *n extensive 
fruit grower of that place, write» the 
following létter to tho Peruaa Medlclno 

; Co., of Columbus, Ohio. Y/e print the 
letter la full:

Aftnn, Va., June 4,1100. 
The Pornna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen—**The country la so flooded 
With patent me;' id ms of every kind that 
are worthless and a humbug, that I for 
one, am glad to be able to say I have 
found one that Is everything and.more 
than is claimed for it,

•* My wife was very much ran down 
and out of sorts In every way. Kite had 
a pelvic disorder which left l.er very 
weak, nervous and no appetite al all.

“One day I happened to Ni at my 
father's store, 8. A. Birch, Co/«avili», 
Alb county, Va., and noticed your roetf*.- 
cine be had there for sale,
“Ithought it might lu-rptr»r wir»,so 

I brought » bottle of it home ami within 
» week she commenced to cat and now 
she Is hungry all the time and not half 
the medicine has been taken. We both 
agree that it beats any medicine to bring 
on an appetite and to put the nerves in 
good -tape that we have ever had any
thing to do with. We had bur family 
doctor to give her medicine and bo did 
gll be could, but she did not improve the

least. She has con
sumption in her fam
ily and she was ia 
such bad shape; eo 
run down, nervons, 
weak, and could not 
eat, that I had begun 
to get very uneasy, but jnne medicine 
mario an ondr ity ne w woman vf her. 1 
believe she eats and fuels better now 
than she has fur years.

“/ bave not the th-htetf doubt but 
that your medicine has saved her (m>* 
m long spell of sickness, it nothing 
more. All my family had begun to 
get uneasy, but, of course, she did not 
know It and I have only Just told ber 
of It since she has Improved so much. 
I bad no Idea It would do hall what It 
has and don't think there Is another 
m edict ne made that will begin to com- 
para w7in tt.”~.W. Birch. Fruit 
Oiwer, Alton, Alb county, Va.

If you do not derive* prompt and satis
factory results from tho u*o of Pnruna, 
write at once to Hr. Hartman, giving * 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

WANTED ILiy to work In plimiiH-r's a hop. 
Apply 1/7 Johnson street. C. M. Vooknon.

WANTED Partner to make ou.* of a cuia. 
psuy of f«uir t>u*nr«M mire, with Influence, 
Integrity, pn»gr«*s»lv«>in-*s ami auuw* vapl- 
tal. Ki.-.-ptlonally opiportunity for right 
hum or for *•>» of Influential pan-nts. with 
Uueiiie** » Witty. Jurotne permanent. I*ro 
greeslon. Times.

1*\W\

Workman

AUTII>S IN SEATTLE.

Fell to 
Hy :

rK*ath—Child Killtxl

•DtWYf-an < «Hir.age ^ r,‘*1'A tig. 1 4
■ : • . '

*« afful«tin-g beside the bull of the battle- 
i»hip Nebraska. 11. Mini, witonj Cour
?TgL> pulll-ii fl "in/t hr st-urlMg ITT—n—w;M
<ffort tu save Lis own life, miracul« u*iy
veeepÆïiHttsat des ih, the force t>f Ui* 
fall being broken by Con rage'* liojy. 
Bird’s leg was broken below tin» knee. 
Cottrugt- was nt WTrk vrridmg the phi tee. 

—Bird Was putting H6$lriter • anya* Ih* 
twri-n tiii-m* plate*. Both worked to- 
giîllier 00 feet from the floor. ( Vnirave 

—«.ought to pn**i Bif»l on t-be ■HtHging»—In- 
*o doing lie Stepped too elonw- fo the edge. 
II lost his balance and. grasped Bird's 

.body. Tjien botli ihvo jibirige.l to*4<h«r 
over the side.

, In f i out of his mot lier'* window 
Henry Zachnn. a s-i»ven-yeaj,-«>ld Iwy. »•»<
• ■ . • ........... - «•'
a string tif frei^lit car*. The accident 
nrrnrrod on the fhiflwtén** switch suuflT 
<»f the city. A string of coal cars was 
being switched by a yard engine. Voting 
Zacbati and a number of td* hoy com- 
pnuiqus had been playing about the 
tracks nil: the afternoon. It is thought 
that the victim »tepp<*<l in front of this 
.-tring of cars at his play or else Lad 
been ridiug -ou. om» at tbtoin. - A4 any 
ra.t«*. the ears was movt^i a few feet 
and ttrrin "STopiiwr fYne~ i»T~0ie train 
haii.is walking along the side saw bl«.od. 
lL»4ooke*j| l*ene«th the wdieeK and found 
the boy’s mangled form. It was drag
ged out. Death must have come in
stantly.

Berlin. Aug. 14.—The first interna
tional congres* of wireless telegraphy, 
which opened here August 4th. ad- 
join-tied to-day after resolving to keep 
it* proceeiiings »e« ret for the present, 
and to publish them later. It ws* 'earn 
•ui. however, that the majority reaebed 
on agreement regarding the principles ..f 
the control of international communica
tion hv wireless telegraphy. A semi 
Official statement issued regarding the 
congres, reodera it probable that 'Get- 
tunny will soon rail a more general con 

to give final shape to the point* 
agreed on in the form of « treaty., The 
f'«r«*i.-n delegates hi-t night gave th * 
Germait representatives a dinner at the 
Kaiaerhof.________ ' _____________

v 1 1 i. c •:
tliat the old era of sente rrislry Is* 
twetirt l Austria and Itussht will recom- I "’ANTEI 
pience, Russia will seek to squeez*
Austria, a ml Austria will retaliate by •

attempt to sqtu-ese Russia out of /"WANTED

DININGRtMiM G I III. 
t-ria Hotel

WANTED at Vlc-

rOR HALE - Itouble or single seated dog 
cart. In ex.-ellent condition, with lamps, 
enekluns. etc., by the well known maker. 
Brewster, of New York. Van be sew at 
HanUker a A net Ion Room*

FOR SAl.K -Cheap. four ruomnl house on 
Cameron street, near Hprlng Ridge school. 
luqain- at 12H North Park 8t., Victoria.

FOR HALE—Cheap, rabbits and hares: also 
»°me very line Belgian bare* gt very low 
prices. 106 Pandora street.

Givsl strong Imy to learn 
baking bualneaa; onex with a little experi
ence preferred. Apply Scotch Bakery.

the Balkan 
It i* Germ a n y which lias originated the I 

new friendship Iwtyrcen Austria and 
Rtnodn. Germany realiee» that #4|e can | 
never hope- henivlf to occupy (’on at anti-

Man to take half Interest In 
restaurant ; good le.-atlon; msih two to 
run the pléee. Address It., Ttnu-s Office.

WANTED—Clean 
Office.

cotton " . rag*, at Times

ACCIDENT TO WARSHIP
TEACHER WAXTKD-As second awletant 

f«ir l.ampvm street school, Hwjnmmtt Ids 
trb-t. Applications will lie rend red 
until 4 p. in., AagUKt 17th. 1*. R. Brown.I ...... ... UIIUI 4 p. Ul.. August ll

Large Sum Will 1 robaltly Hare to Bo i Secy., :ut Broad street. 
Hpetil* on the Massachusetts. ......................—------------

Three men were garroîe«T~'Tn KahTa 
(Marn province, (TfiTia*, Tor (hT- murder 
aud r.bbery of a planter. All claimed

FOR HALE--Good milking cAW and breed 
Ing sow. or will exchange for a horse. 
Apply W. NlehoU. Half Way House.

FOR HALE—Team of Mexican donkeys, 
thoroughly broke ; harness aud buggy. In 
good order, and all complete. Apply B. 
V Market. ■

FOB HAI.K—7 roomed house, with one 
acte of land, highest part of Victoria, 
with lovely view of surrounding country, 
plentiful supply of water and line shrub
beries. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O., Victoria.

FOR SALK—644 acrea 3 miles from town, j 
good 7 roomed houae, barn and aevernl ' 
outkonaaa, ova# 7,000 alkawbaery plaata. 4— 
a great number of fruit trees, splendid * 
load. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O., Victoria. ,

_______ _ „ ,mil vlHlinru and machinery of the MaaaachuactU yeu- | __
Au be innmuoit *mi refused the- minbitr»- r',a'- ut 4KaH; Hsitior, M.e. (-am. Eat- r
ti-m* of a priest. cry reports that two ioti*partmeats of \y ,j Eden 125
---------- the battleship are full of water. Slight , — * ' -----1---------

leak» in other cumpartmvuls are reported WANTED—Chimney 
jtnd athwart the ship there is a cra.-t i ridmoey* «

>l»out eighlten inches long and haïf an 
{ “idi wide.. A second erhek extend* four 

fei»t across the plate and fourteen inches 
in the Boajn.--e—---- g-r-r-- - , 1

THE ESCAPED GONVICT8.

They Are- Well Armed and in Rough 
Ooiintry.

Cnraon. Nov.. Aug. 14 Gfficer C. E. 
Fcitell, of K. no, who has Ihs-h ..n the 
trail of the escaped Folsom convicts with 
b.'oodb .antis, has arrivetl hen*. Ferrell 

., Ii • know s the pres* nt location of 
, ,,l£ nndJKaa within 40 minutes

<>f tbenf y* sterday. If the California 
]**.>'».■ had n«»t al»nndom*d the chase F« r- 
n ll thinks the convicts could liAlrv be-*a 
captured. ,

I’h. y -i "i* !)■ tv in a small valley b*- 
t vvoen Ronii.lt«ip a mi Hop,* valley, h* 

the roughest country in the Rier- 
—w »th -if-hrr tr-desrapea1 

open to the convicts. Ferrell stated that 
the m ;» arc well aruieil and are now in 
a land where sheep «ninps and rattle 
fnmiw nre to be found « n every hand. 
The .convicts «re Thcron, Woods, Mur- 
I-hy,. Fahey and E!drîdge.

EYES MAH
Volumes, at times, of woman’s happi
ness or misery. The dull, sunken eve, 
with its dark circles almost surelv speaks 
of womanly ill-health, and its atten«la-i| 
suffering.- With the dull eye go» s usu
ally the ssitow, sunken cheek, the drawn 
mouth, the s':
glory of woman's beaut j- marred by the

I )r. Plcr< i Fav rit Pro 
the diseases which undermine the health 
and mar the beauty of women. It <-f,tab-

TO LKT.
TO 'LET -Housekeeping rooms, 

of bath, at 52 Bae street.

11 r«tl-ra«r, paulr. t,j u,ln* th* npiwt p«rt of thp'plolure •• !»„. Tom can be 
found near the lower loft vorner, partly formod In tho ,-nrtaln. lly uelng tho lower 
right oornor na baae. the mouae can be found formed by Le edge of the girl a stilt.

b#>wt—An English Setter Puppy, shout six 
months' old; color, black, white and tan. 
Answers to name of ••Ring." Finder will 
be^rewarded. Apply to Cullln A Camp-

TO I.ET—Furnished house keeping rooms, 
with suite uf rooms and kitchen mi ground 
flour. Apply 12» Vancouver street.

tiahei reiregularity, dries weakening <i 
inflammation and uiccratioiheals inflammation and ulceration 

cures female weakness.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 

Pierce by letter free, and so obtain the 
ad icc or a specialist ttpjti their disease. 
All correspondence is strictly private 
and sacredly confident*il. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"With pleasure I sends few tinea to let r-*x 
know tint I feel much better than for ei*nt 
years before taking vbur medicine," write* Mr*. 
Picr.-e Oeiee. ofSii We*t Phlla Street. York. P». 
" Will reco.um-ud Dr. Pierce’* medicine to every 
n-r^m who may inn-cre-a» to what it ha* «'.one 
f.»r me I wax troubled with female w*nknc*a, 
arid hegoh to think I would never tw well, if j 
ha ! continued the treatrttent prwdb-l-hy my 
doctor I donH-know wh.it would have become of 
me When your treatment was cummeiucii my 
weight was ifiir pouiKl». at present it la iy*. 
H ive healthy color and my friend* any ! look 
wriV My be*t thinks to you and my beat 
wi*iiei, too, for what you haVe done for me "

“-Favorite i*rcscnptiqti^ mikes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleànse 
the clogged system from accumulated 
impurities.

TO RENT—6 roomvd house on Mary at reel, 
Victoria West, near water. A. K. Wade, 
44 Yatea street....................

TO LKT—Nlroly furnished front room. 
Apply 80 Pandora street.

Durand. Mich., Aug. 14 The coron
er iuqiuiat-iuta-AYaiio^h bTfitlicriT circus 
train wreck here last Friday begun to 
day. Chaa. Probat, of ILsttlc Creek, en
gineer of the second section, testified that 
hix air brake* were aH right when the 
train left Charlotte; the night of the ae- 
cident. He admitted that there waa a 
gang, ou tho engine that allowed the 
condition of the airland *aid he did not 
look at it between (’hurlotte and Durand.
Probst admitted that it wn* hi* dtity to 
w>tch the gauge and also that if he had
looked at it hv would huvo known that M IWP « ,
th-re «... drtcienry . f air..,,,,1 that ,h« H2S?t* TO '.BT-^nlrn.lt rand, 
accideut would not have happened. In 
response to a question", he said tljaj he 
made the run with the idea that every
thing wn* all right, and did not bother 
with looking .at the gauge. Probst’a 
theory of the lack of air. h«* testified, was 
that the governor thjsit controls it lie- 
came «nit of order and a small leak re
sulted.

OFFICES TO LET—With fire proof vaults, 
beat, and mod.-ro oouvenlemi-s; reduced 
«•at*. Apply Secretary* Board of Trade 
Building.

LOOT RALIFBUBY.

Izmdon, Aug. 14.—After holding a eon- 
ault.iti/m. IdOrd Halislmry’s. phyaiciaiia 
announced at 5 o’clock th)* afternoon 
that the ex-Premier’s condition remained 
unchanged.

near Lampoon street,'» rooms fur
............... ...........  ....................... f40 00

Green St., fl rooms ................................ 6 00
Bead street, 7 rooms furnished,... |7 00
Ht. Cbarlee St., » rooma.....................  86 0u
Hpee.1 Ave., < rooms................ ft 00

_,^hlttlsr Ave., » room», 1 acre .... 10 00 
FUI-STUART ROBERTSON CO.. L*D^ 

» Breed Street.

POTTtCHt WAMK.

S®WKR WPB. PflW.f» 1HLR. GROOM'
FIRE OI>AY, FLOWER POTS. ETC. B 
C. POTTBHY OO.. LIMITED, CORN Eh 
BROAD and pandora street* 
VICTORIA

rAINTlNG, PAPER HANGING. HTC
ARMAN LEWIS. » pioneer Sl 

■ales furnished. TeL I-----

■ •

IGST—I^ist KatuMay. on Carey road, near 
WHklnaon rond, a Indy's gold hunting *-a*e 
watch. Initials engrnv.*<l on one aide, «on 
other crvei'ent act with diamond*. Re
ward of |20 on returning to “C.,” this

FOUND—A aum of money on K. A N. Rail
way Co.’s wharf. Prove and receive name 
at Y. J. Billancourt'» office, 53 lllaneh- 
ard Street. ^

REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
Vaneouver-Quadra, No. 2, A. M 
A. M., Wednesday. August lWh, 
at 7.90 p.m. R. B. McMIcklng, Secy.

HAY,
IVJcDowell & fjosie

ISLAND and MAINLAND 

f!4 per ton.

BNGRAVBHS.

03 JOHNSON ST.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made **y- 
whero. Why seed to ritlea out of the 
Province when you can get your Enarav- 
lag» In the Province? Work guaranteed! 
prieea satisfactory. "* - —
Engraving Co., No 
tort». B. C.

The B. C. Phots- 
» Broad SL, Tie-

TEL. 487.

OOÜRT CARIBOO.-Ne. 748. I. O. F..
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Tues 
day, it 8 p. na. each month. T. R. Dee 
secretary. 4» Tate* street

MISCELLANEOUS.

SUPERIOR BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS 
made from any photo and finished in 
eolora or crayons; any slae photo beauti
fully, cvloyed; uilniakuroa tor l.u knU, -nte.; 
Hlumlnated addrvasea. Charles Hodden, 
8:» Henry street, close to Fountain. 
Mr». Hodden, teacher of the pianoforte; 
thorough tultlAn; pupil» rapidly advanced; 
terms very reasonable.

LADIES—Our harmteee remedy relieves 
Without fall delayed or suppressed 
menstruation. For free trial address 
Paris Chemical Ce., Milwaukee, Wts.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ROBT. D4N8DALE. Bu4id.*r and Oo® 
OWOUW. 48 Third atrvet. Telephone 846. 
^^J^teJ^^fuvttiahed free for 'brick and

T?!îiLAY?^ATIBILiLIr-l<l tirvtd "r™
Alterations, office flttlngs, wharves rs 
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

*<*>**■ * WHITTINGTON, IÎI0 Yates fli 
’r • “dr* up-to-date machinery and ea> 

work to your advantage. ’Phone 764

CONTRA CTORS.-

BSTIMATES GIVk^N on moving huiiuin**
work carefully done at reasonable prleis 
Johnaon A Go., ll| North IVmbroke V

, ?ICK80N * howrs
I8l to 196 Johnson street, Ofima'i 
2'^^ ot *bow eases and 

fixtures In hard and soft wood) 
Rgns and estimates furnished.

BUSINESS MEN . wW u*
need Engraving». Nothing 
Illustrations. Everything wanted 
line made by the B. a Photo-Bngrsvlag 
Co.. 36 Broad street. Victoria, B.C, Oita 
*** catalogues « specialty.

EINC ETCHINGS—AN kinds of Engravings 
on sine, for printer», made by the B. U. 
Photo-ten graving Co... 38 broaa St., Vte- 
torls. Map*, plana, etc.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Misa C. G. Fox 96 Mai
etreft. MISS FOX, music teacher, sa 
address.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 16 Broad alroet
(up-stairs). Shorthand. typewrttleg, 
bookkeeping taught. R. A. Macmillan. 

_jrlnel8i8l.

SAIL™"LOTT St TRITFACTOBTr”

WR HAVB A-.LARGE STOCK of touts 
for sale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro . Me
tical aall and tent makers, 137% Govern
ment atreet.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Doogtae street 
Upkolsterlng and

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WIIJtON, Plumbers and Gas Fl» 
ter», Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal 
♦rs In the best description» of HesUse' 
and Cooking Stoves, Binges, etc : ship 
ping supplied at lowest rate* Bros* 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call W

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger am 
ceeeor to John Dougherty. Tardé a ad 

la cleaned; contracta made for ro 
_ Tartar.- etc. ATT bfdere left with 

* °° * Fort si reel, groeerwi 
John Cochrane, corner Yates end Don» 
las streets, wiU be promptly atten«4e4

Telephone 190.

•e- ,gl
1th »

MACHINISTS.

Machinist. No-L. HA FEB. General 
Government street.

I
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Cillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce

H8 ACTION TAKEN "
AS TO TENDERS

FOR ERECnOM OF THE
HEW STRATHCOHA WARD

Knox’s
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 

& Co., Ld.,

Are You 
On the 
Fence

About where to buy your new suit? 
Left act tie tie question for you. 
We’ve Just received a new lot of 
fln<- suits. In a variety of new end 
exclusive patterns. < "oât* ary single 
and double breasted. rut with the 
latest toeebe* </ style. They "re 
rtfht la every way.

$12. SI5. $16 and $18 the Suit

1.6. (HI
• Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

55 JOHNSON KT.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart ment.

Victoria, Aug. 15.—5 a. m. -Weather con 
dit tons have not much changed during the 
last -4 hours; the pressure j^ontiuulug low
over ih«- fatten Kwtfe PneHc slope. Www-
ers luire been general throughout the prov- 
laee, and temperatures are about normal, 
la the. Northwest, rain has fallen In Al
berta, Kaskatehewau and .Manitoba, and 
cloudy weather Is general, w:ith moderate 
temperatures.

( Forecasts.
For .TO hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday. »

' Victoria aud vicinity—Light or moderate 
southerly'winds, generally fair and not 
much vhange In temperature.

Lower Mainland- Light or moderate 
winds. Ht lefty cloudy. with occasional 
showers, and little change In temperature.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.U0; temperature. 

53, minimum, 53, wind, 2 miles 8.; weath
er, cloudy.

New Wewrmlttsrer —HarHUtbr, jJMMM; 
temperature, 52;*minimum, 52; wind, calm, 
rain. .04: weather, fair.

Kamltkips Barometer. 29.82; tempera - 
ture, 58; minimum, 06; wind, calm; rain, 
.34 ; weather, cloudy.

Barker ville— Barometer, 29.04; •tempera
ture, 00; minimum. 88; wind, calm; rain, 
„1S; weather, cloudy. - * ._______

8ati Fra nclseo—Ba ro mêler, 210181 Ttnrt^ 
peratnre, (12: minimum, 00; wind; 6 miles 
8. W. ; weather, fair.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 29.88; t« m 
peratnre. 62: minimum, 52; wind, calm. 
weather, cloudy, fog.

Bdmonton-Barometer. 29e92: tempera^ 
tare, 82; mïnlttmtn, S; "wind, 8 miles 167: 
rain, .12; weather, rain.

What you dislike In another take care to 
correct In yourself. 

Delicious Sweets That 
Please Everybody Are

COWAN’S
Queen’s Dessert 

Chocolate,
ihocolate Cream Bars, 
Chocolate Wafers, aqd
Swiss Milk Chocolate

-
Absolutely Pure.

The Cowan Co, Ld.,
TORONTO.

Jubilee Hospital Board of Directors to 
Regular Monthly Session—Reports 

and Other Business.

nual three wwk*' 1 wire-of nbvenw, whffh 
was grafted!

Messrs. Davie, Pool» y & Ltitton wroth 
announcing that the hospital had been 
left a legacy of $13U by the late Tlioe.

F. M. llattcnbury, wfio was present 
was6 then called upon. lie submit tea 
some ten or eleven tenders for the pro
posed addition to'the hospital. These 
were opened, and the figure* read and 
compared, but no definite action was 
taken.

__Qa motion of Mr. fjehm ken the
tender* were referred to a vpeclftl com* 
inittee comprising the president, vice- 
president and Messrs. IatwIw, Humphries, 
Forman and Hefiucketi. 'IT»is carried.

The meeting then adjourned.

The regular meeting of the l»oard of 
directors of the Provincial Jubilee hos
pital was held last evening. President 
Day occupied the chair, and there were 

">rewent M ■wan. Braverman, Shot bolt, 
Wilson. Ifutuphriee, Lewis, Uelmckeu 
and Holland.

Dr. liaweiV wSh> acted as secretary in

TIIB WIItELESS SYSTEM

Is Being.Installed Among Puget Sound 
Ports With Government Co-oper

ation,

A system of wireless telegraph connec
tion is being installed on the Sound, the 
United States.government co-operating 
in the work. The first station which is 
being equipped is at Fort Casey. The 
100-foot pole .used in conoscthm with .it

THE 8MKLTKK AT CgOFTOy.
Photo by A. J. Galletly.

phi re of F. !.. El worthy, read the usual 
budget.

The resident physician’s report was 
first dealt with. It showed that the 
number of patients, admitted during the 
first month was HR. number treated. 1.12: 
total ilajp*’ stay, 1..VA; deify average of 
patients. 4M3. Statistic* for the month 
with bills approved by the finance com
mittee* attached were enclosed. Received 
and adopted.

M. C. Macdonald, the matron, report
ed that the following donation* had been 
received Ms*. H Dallai 11 «. t > < • k • * . 
lie pecs and magasin^: Mr. Ferule, cut j 
flower*; A Friend, old linen. Received j 
an<l ih>nor* thanked.

The steward, Robt. Jeokinson, report- , 
ed that supplies were living recetT*8 J 
sattitifactorlTy.. Recerved and filed.

Mr*. Dr. Ha sell, secretary of the j 
Woman’s Auxiliary*, wrote asking for the 
patronage and interest of the board In 
the annual, flower show to take place in 
the hospital grounds, on Friday and 
Saturday. August 21st and 22nd. The, 
Lia rd expressed a willinghesi TiTTotereif J 
itself in the coni h: g ev« nt. ;

The Jioinq committee’* report, which 
follows, was adopted:

“Your comuMttee beg to report that , 
they have met at the hospital on Tues
day afternoons at 3 p. m. The question 
of chang.-* to the by-law*, a* printed, 
was discussed, and it Was decided to re

ha* been erected under the superintend
ence of Mr. New, of the Pacific Wireless 
Telegraph Company.

At Fort Casey matter* are rapidly 
taking on that qapect which will admit, 
of the final installation of the complete 
plant. Quarters for the reception of the 
delicate instruments and the housing of 
the operator* ate to l*e erected without 
di lay rh-- material Is a|ri ady n tike
ground. having L*n shipped tin n* in 
knock-down fashion, and only await* the 
arrival of carpenters from Seattle to set 
them up. T*0‘ nmtrnuu-iits fur thv xta 
lion are under way aid will be installed 
Without delay upon the completion of the 
building*.

At Port Townweml a second station is 
being erected. No building will have to 
be vrtt-Uul there. The exact l'H âtion of 
the third land station has not yet b««en 
decided -*n, but kill m«w| likely go to 
Friday Harbor or Roche Harbor, where 
it will Is* of great assistance n fa« 1U- 
tating the work of the collector of cme 
tome. i

A fourth instrument will be installed 
on the revenu^ cutter Grant. fournit r- 
rial stations will t*e located later a* the 
<t>mpany get* in 'shape for the further 
expaUkoou of ikeir -bmiocaa.

Germany at pre*eot |h-ssc**cs eight mil 
1km men who have Ito-n through the rank* 
or aré at present In her army.

. . v..

* I*hoto by A. J. Galletly.
CBOFTON HMKLtKK THE MATTE JIBING RUN INTO TUB CON VK.KTKR.

Photo by A. J. Galletly.

Veranda of the residence of H. C. HeUenger. manager of Croft on Smelter. Mr. 
Belleuger I* seated on the left, Mr*. Bellenger In the centre, and E. Dewdneÿ on the 

—dghL---------------------- --------------------- ——-—u——.—l—.—j—• ..  ------——------ ^

com mend to the board that the by-laws 
Ih* referred to « " eommittee for rev"won. 
Your committee have also authoris'd thé 
doctor to employ extra help for cleaning 
the walla and ceilings of the wards and 
eo-rldor*. TTie monthly account* were 
examined in detail and approved for pre
sentation to the finance committee. The 
contracts euhmittcd to a* for examin
ation were awarded a* follows: Drugs, j 

* ~XTe**rs. Hull & ('**.: groceries. Meenra. , 
Fell A Go.: meat, Messrs. L. Good acre i 
A Sons; milk. Mr. Watson Clark.’*

Treasurer Shotbolt announced that fh* 
had received a donation for the lu^ntul ! 
of $10 from John Campbell McKay. He : 
also reported that $1.L*0 had been paid : 
into the bank by the city to the credit of I 
the hospital.

Tho regular report of the finance com- j 
mittee was read ns follows ami ad<»pted : ;

“Your finance committee have to -.re- [ 
port that they met at the hospital at 4 
p. m. on Wednesday. August 12th. Ac
count* for July amounting to $1,<<2.85 
were examimsl and approve»! f<w pay
ment. The salaries for the same month, 
amounting to $84<i.M. were paid on due 
date. The total days’ stay for Joly was 
1,684, and the salaries paid and account* 
payable give ap average per diem coat 
par patient of $1.67.**

Dr. Ha sell applied for his usual an-

ROBBED GAMBLING TABLES.

Masked Men Raided Saloon and Secured 
Over Three Hundred Dollars; "

Baker City, Ore., Aug. 14.—Three 
masked men entered the Miners* Cabin 
saloon yesterday morning at SI o'clock 
and robbed the gambling tables in the 
back room and the caHi register in Jhe 
front room of $1180 cash.

One of the robbers ran behind the bar 
to the cash register and was taking th** 
money ont when a tmin who was stand 
ing in front of thq bar. picked up n 
cracker bowl, which he threw at the 
rotfber, striking him on the shoulder 
with such force that the fellow dropped 
a portion of the money on the floor. The 
robber turned and ran out the back door, 
where he was joined by his pals ami 
they made good their escape. There 
were about forty people in the sgloon 
and gambling room at the time. In the 
gambling room the other two robbers 
worked swiftly but quietly. None of 
the men said a word. The entire trans
action was over in less than three min-

A picture by Adolf Mrosel has been se
cured by a Stuttgart collector for !flu,uuu
marks.

FELL Fftmi TUB CAR.

Wm. Bond the Victim of Sad Accident 
Thursday NighY—Dieti Friday 

Morning.

While riding on the front platform of 
a street car ou Fort street on Thursday 
night Wm. Bond, a pattern maker em
ployed at the Albion Iron Works, fell to 
the ground, receiving injuries which re
sulted fgtally five hours later. The ac
cident occurred uL»ut 11.45 o’clock, sml 
the unfortuusle mpn pissed away at the 
Jubilee hospital at 2.30 o'clock on Fri
day morning.

It appears that he was taking some 
pipe home lo fit up a nursery, and had1 
placed it along the front platform of the 
car tw hi ch w n agoing up Fort street. Just 
a s tile car trss tïi riilngWe'rnrve sT School 
street he etciqs-d on the end of the pipt‘. 
which either tipped or^rolled, causing 
him to lose Wa “balance, "Tie was usable 
to recover himself, and was thrown 
heavily to the road. A number of pas
sengers at mice 'Carried him into the resi
dence of F. S. Hussey, super!ntendHit 
of provincial indice, which' is near at 
hand. The injqrM mam was unconsci 
ous and bleeding profusely from the 
ears. Dr. Hart, who was on the car,
• :i*l rrerytklug in tie D'wer to rrrlte
him, but conedousnee* could n«*t lie rC-

Weak Ston\ach
and Kidneys

rroNKD VP AND MADE IIKAI/niY 
AND STRONG BY TIIB . 

------- - GREAT TONIC

Ferrozone.

lacessoearto ft

Brad Office, - - - -
Chief Executive CfC.cc, 

THOMAS E. KENXT,
KDsox l nuaa; -

- HALIFAX, XS.
- - MONTREAL,

*2.795 630 
2.924,084 

23.40C.000

CAP.TAL PAID UP - -
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS * ^ • -

The Royal Bank of Canada undertaken all kinds of Banking barinena and having 
44 Branches In Canada, and Correvpondenta throughout th** world i- in a ikwition to 
offer every facility for the collection and negotiation of domeadc and foreign bills.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed frpm date rf dcjwait on sums of One Dollar and upwards at the 

current rate, and paid or credited semi-annually, on the yoth June aud pit December.
Victoria branch»

G. A. TAYLOR. Manager.

COFFEES ’ SPICES

“For ten year* I suffered acutely from 
stomsirk trouble." write* Mr. Maxwell 
Thompson, of Toledo. “I always had a 
headache and doll feeling after meal*. 
My appetite was poor, and 1 didn’t rel- 
t*h my food. It wax oil due to n weak, 
defective stomach. I read about Ferro* 
cope, and ordered, six boxes from* my 
druggtFt. Tr WSii ho TRUtf'Tlt lit tiefr.T<f ■ 
I felt much better, and wh#n all the 
Ferros<»ne was used 1 really took a new 
lease of life. I am stnmger, brighter, 
and fee! more like woyk than before try
ing Ferrusone. It is a splendid tonic, the 
Lut 1 ever used.”

“Between bad kidneys and a weak 
stomach,” writes Douglas Whiltemore of 
HelnionL "I was reduced to a skeleton 
this spring. A friend strongly yidvised

Phot.» by A. J. Galletly.
ClkOFTON KMELTKU SKPAUÀTIM1 Till! Kf.AG FRO>I THE MATTK

stored. Mr. Bond was then taken to 
the Jubilee hospital, where exauiinatiou 
•buwe.l that he was suffering from con
cussion of ti e brain. He died ai 2.30 
clock yesterday morning.

It was some time l*efore the identity 
of the victim of the atxiilent was e>tab- 
lishetl, but ul’imately som* of the pa's- 
evagers di«'overed that it was Mr. Bond. 
Thereupon Mrs.. .Hussty. accompanie«l 
by Mai aiç>> tiowatd, of the Street Rail
way 'Compiny, went to the Bou<l home 
at Foul Buy and gently broke the *ad 
mws to Mrs. Bond and family. Mrs. 
Hussey aLu—uyey- kindly ;i c<*ompante«i 
file Wife (o the hospital, where the in
jured man was lying unconscious.

Mr. Bond was 4.’ years ,,f age ami a 
-31 cstvj England Be

sides a widow he leave* two *o»n* and 
a, daughter. The funeral will take p!aee 

Suiolaj afternoon at 2.5ft nMorkTram 
hr B V. Fuukral FuritLhing Ouk- 

pany's apartments. , j
An inquest is il» progress this after- j 

noon at 4 o’clock.

HORRIBLE Dt:ATH. - -

Ferrotone, *o I commenced to use it. 
Ferroxone soon cured my Ktoiuaih 
trouble and made mjr kidney* perfectly 
healthy. I have since gained twenty 
pounds in weight, and enjoy the best of 
health. I believe Ferrozone saved my 
life, and 1 gratefully recommend it.”

Wfiy stay *n k when Ferrozone can 
cure you? Don't be foolish any longer 
(iet some Ferrozone to-day and take it 
regularly. Ferroxoh assure* health andj 
<»ets but r*N\ for three weeks* treat
ment. Six boxe* sent post paid for 
$2.30 by The Ferrozone Com puny, King- 
strm,' Ont. ~™r" " • ----- - u

A small parlehlo içr In At»cnleen Iwought 
a basket of strawberries to the minister 
very early on Monday" morning. ‘•‘I'tia-nk
yon, my lfttlc girt,” be **M: “tbey arc 
very beautiful. Hnt I hope you dldn t 
'gather theii ^ WrtX fbc t*?Ti”
bath tiny?" “No, str," replied the child: 
“1 picked them this morning, pot they 
was growln" all yesterday.”.

Anacorte*. Aug. 14.—Edward M. H«- 
flty. g bltick plier, was instantly killed 
at J. H. Cnranangh’s shingle mill at Ctiia ‘ 
place. He was caught m the line shaft ! 
L tw.-.n the L*n and pulley and hofntdy | 
imtftgîe<f nnd torn fo'piee* 4. He was 23 , 
years of age. „

To win a wager of 2a. a . arpenter Jump- 
.•a i,tr Hampton t’onrt bridge Into the 
Thames. A boat picked him up, or he 
would hare hero drowned. As the sequel, 
he was fl.ned 20a. for being drunk at the 
time." ~ ” '

Good'thought* are blessed guests, and 
ahoutd tw» heartily welromeil. weH fed and 
much sought after.—C. H. Spurgeon.

Photo by A. J. Galletly.

CBOFTON SMKLTEtt-THE REFINING OPERATION, THE FVMEB PASSING OKK 
INTO THE IH'BT CHAMBER. . n

„ Heinz Bulk _ 
Sweet Pickles
Per Pint .............. . ...............................  20C.
Heine Bulk Sour Pickle*. f»»r Pint.... 15c. 
Heins Sweet Midgets, per Bottle .... 45c,
Olllard'e Relish, per Bottla .................36c.

Olives, Stuffed Ollree, Relishes, Chutney, 
etc., etc., In great variety, at prices that 
touch the purse lightly.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS, : K8 8T.

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar’
5T0TCH Wrt' = Ki

.0 Tear, Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Soto Agent* for B. C.Vkterto,^. C

Electrical 
Energy

Can be produced eeonomlcaüy ,from the
grade of apparatus we supply, w hich meant

(J \ High Power at Low Cost
:!\\ If JW» Hw ont vf town. MARK VOIH 

? ( OWN LMUIT—we will show you bow to do 
I \ IL

THE HINTON ELECTRIC GO., LIMITED.

Uniform Heat
Reading ccmfcr^b’y o*n the ground floor, 

Bathing baby c-rr.fcrtaHy on the second floor, 
Writing ccr-frrt»! y on the third flooç.
This, in short, is the at cry cf every house heated 

with a

“Sunshine”
Furnace.

Thw Regulators that divide the warm air 
are so constructed, and the pipes which carry 
it to the different registers so arranged, that 
any quantity of heat desired can be forced to

-the different rooma er flala of 4 house.---------
The "Surshlfie^B IKe Only furnace made 

^ wbiab ^re4-e;!»- -f~rrr- to -first fterr do r.ot rctr 
second and third floor pipes.

Burns coal, ecke and wood equally well. 
Sold by all enterp 'sing dealers.
Write for free illustrated booklet.

McCIaiyfc
Maker* of the " Famous Active “ Range

and ' ‘ Cornwall ’’ Steel Range,
Lcndon, Toronto, Montreal. .
Winnipeg, Vancouver. St.John, N.B.

CLARKE & PEARSON. AGENTS.

Hi* (pleadinglyt: "Why « uii’t we be mar 
rlî*d light nwayty hb»* iv-ylyr. “(Mi, I 
can’t bear to leavv father alone Just now. 
He (carnrattyi; A*R(it, drirllng; he tmw trait 
you such a long ..time." She ifrvezlngly^i: 
“Mir!”

Bread as a dally article of food Is used 
ty only-about our.-third of Hit* -poputatlou 
of the earth.

Paiqting, Glazing,
J*aper Ranging, Etc.

Ü. SEARS.
PHONE B742.

•1-08 YATES STREET.

The Sufferers
From Colds

ARE NUMBERED II Y MILLIONS. NOT 
INCLUDING THOSE WHOSE AN 
v.)\ A\< 1; B1 A4IOCI1TIOM 
AMOUNTS ALMOST To SUFFERING. 

And yet It Is a fact, ns capable of de
monstration as any pnddem In Geometry, 
that Dr. Agucw> Catarrhal Powder Has. 
I*ch*s, Will ( ure Calm rh and Colds. What 
are the Catarrhal Millions going to do 
alxiot It?
Dr. Aguew’e Heart Cure relieves heart dis

ease In 80 minute*.
Bold by Jackson A Co. aud Hall A Co.~l.

THE V0ÜEL GOMMERdAL GOLlEdE
The 1 arrest. Best gad Most 

D.liVlfcuc.ce» Buxine** School
In British Ctdumbla. OFFICE
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without text
Us.ks.

“You learn by doing." (iregg shorthand, 
easy 10 I* tu n and fastest to write."

SAW and tool
sharpening;

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
58 Firt 

Street.WAITES BROS.,
PHONE A440.



übc Bails tTimcs.
Vubilshed every Aajr li 

by the
Hunts#)-

lime* Printing k Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON PUnster.

________ IS 8nw« etwt
V#leyij.ine ........................................ No. 46

meitt rt-uittM the tight to nrU^rutv. any
possible dTfftW.nree. It ran -step in 
any time and fix tùv teroi* for joint op
eration.

Every etnceivablv et>nlingen«y 
lx*«m pr ovuled for. Thi r'uhtn of the 
l> •<»))!•- iirv mid. r any X'

speedy justice. should we be Lessing in
tl.e rear of all civilized nation*? We are 
inclined W believe Uyti tbt? cqnÿivu lay
explanation D the ttue «me, (font the ad
ministra tioti of law in. this country N 

nfided'to the tra«!e union of lawyer*, 
includes tb«‘ judges. In England

imp - fl e rfcrirl pm nt* Th/* pp* •«•••on thé jndjé i*n inwyer alw>. F«*r the hiirti-

vaily, uue monta, by carrier ........
Daily, voe week, by carrier.....-*. 
I'wlce a >V.*vk Times, per annum.

All communications intended for tiobllca- ;a.nwill Ik.-. as. iiitiotmiiuus tin re as it
nm «kmtia !... mUrviBMl "Sllltot tO#don should be" 

g Unes," Victoria.
addreeeed 
B. C.

Copy for changes of advertisements muet 
be ian<1«*d In at the office not later than 
I etclock a. m.; If received later tban. that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

ghe DAILY TIMKA «a on eele at the fol
lowing place» to Victoria: 

Caromore's fio«»k Kxehaage, 106 Douglas. 
Km *7 s Cvg.«r tliaud. XI Government et.
Knight's Kutionery «tore, 75 Yates 8t. 
Victor a New* Vo., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Oo.. 61 XioV'L 
f. N.t Hlbt.cn .V Vo.. «I» Government 8L 
A. Edwards. 61 Y aies 8t.
UamplH .I & vnlltu, tiov‘t and Troeoce alley. 
Oeorgc Mamden, cor. late* and Gov’t, 
a. W.-VaMt^r, «rarer, Rsqotmstt rond:
W. Wilby, 91 Dnugiaa 8t.
Mrs. Vrook, Victoria West post office.
Pope Hi a lion <*ry- Co.. 11» Government 8t. 
t. Redding. < migUower road, Victoria W. 
I. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Ord. :•« fr:k.«a 8t Oeti. MarsJeti*s DY <*■ 
Jvery of Dally Times.
the TIMES 1» ala- on Bale at the folio#- 

".ug places:
/ •eèttle-r-LowTnsn A Hanford, «18 First 

Are. (opposite Pioneer Square*. • 
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
Hew W eat minuter—II. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops--Smith Bros.
Daw eon A White Horae—Bennett NsweOe. 
Rowland—M. W. Simpson.
4î a cal cio- E. Pluiburr A Ca

realizes tliht th > scheme i* going t > Ik* the 
most pi polar out» thaj Law ever l»c«.n 
•tthmiUed to the country, and »f It car 
Ties it* aithak tu tb.» busting* the vvl-

hai l<r in tho Houses yf Vitr.i.imeiit.

A COMPARISON.

. U

COMPLETE COLLAPSE.

It i- as we nifpectrd. The Conserva
tive party Si'S a party has decided uot to 
oppose the construction qf the <Irani! 
Trunk Pacific railway. It will make a 
sh*»w--TTf tqqwnitTon just fm- TtppedranCe 
sf he, andto jnatij^ itj existence aa 
< piH«*it n It will tell the people of 
Crtjfiidtï how much better bargain it 
could make it it had the opportunity, and 
the people of 4'amida will contrast the 
bargain it did make when it was in pow
er with the*contract the Laurier govern 
ment lia* vutcrvdN into with the tirand 
TYttnk C-'inpany.

The liberals have not given away an 
acre of the public domain ghk* they 

'were, called to power. That was a prlu 
cip.e they laid down whvu they were in 
opr»-'ition, ai;ii they have adhered strict
ly ty it. Let ouy reasonable man con
sider the tremendous increase in the 
value of thy assets of the country when 
the new transcontinental road is cotn- 
pletcii, und die will realize the vital 
important e of the project to the Do 
million and .to the different provinces 
Wilu-^u public Int»1« extend along the anna 
affected by the line. We knew it would 
be only a matter of time until this fea
ture of the contract Aould permeate the 
understanding of the i>iq>«>nents of the 
government and con vice them of the fu
tility and impolicy of the frantioj fren- 
zied attacks they were, making mi the
un'l'jrtojù^g.. Add to tli;- erttife absence
of any *mall liability
the-Ibiuituion will assume iu comparison 
With the tremendous expansion of the 
public debt on account of C.P.K. at 
a time tie Mfiff of t'anflda was not 
nearly so high as it is. at present, and 
the aV>*urdlly oTThe oiqkysitton attacks 
will be thoroughly apprei iated. •

Now the cry is.that the construction of 
a new trar.s.-ontinental line is necessary 
and that the dvm.and for increased trails 
portation fucililie* is urgent, that the 
terms of the government’s contract with 
the lirand Trunk are not absolutely ,vic
ious. as was at first supposed, but there 
is no guarantee that they will be carried 
out, and the company has treated that 
part "f Canada it at present s- rv.-. s.. 
badly iu the matter of. rates that it 
shouhl not be given an opportunity to 
treat other, portions of the country after 

. th ■ same manner. This is in line with 
—the reasoning of ftmator Macdonalrl,1 

who says the C’.P.lt. and the C.N.Il. 
are sufficient for Canada. We would 
recomui id tin- critic* t-» read the agr«-v- 
ment with the Hrand TrUbL'- Pm ific 
< ' ny. Tin ; w ill tin 1 in that iust i u- 
ment the1 fullest guarantees for the pro- 
lecrion of shitmera gmt: fur the fulfil- 
ment of the terms of the contract to the 
very loiter. Nor are the provisions to
remain inoperative until the company 
h|a earned 10 i»er cent, upon its capital 
as was provided in the one gyeat under
taking the Conservative party managed. 
The government will have absolute con
trol tif cates. If Wtthttl the specified 
time' the company fails to meet the in
terest on the i*ost Of the eastern section 
tici. deficit, wilt be added A» th» capital 
invested by the people, while if tht* com
pany i •ntism*‘s in default the whole of 
the linec,with its robing stwk may Kfr 
t.ik -n over by the government in satis- 
f i n «if its cluimw. This provKimi 
p. wv-i how grotesque is the claim that 
there U no guarantee that the tjrand 
'frunk r.-mpany will meet its obligations 
either a* to interest or operation. It 
<ox;uut—dburiuilnate against the east
ern section without injury to thv west 
ern section.. It must work tin* line aa 
n whole with the purpose of making it a 
tiuuiicial Hiiccv «, ami the - management 
has no misgivings whatever a In wit doing 
thaï-, or the narjie of "Charles M. Hays 
would never have been subsi ribt d upon 
the documents.

Nor is the clause providing that other 
c mpauies may secure running right* 
over the. line in- rely pet in for specta
cular eff«»ct. It $* possible that if the 
leasing company had sufireme control it 
might make such tt-rffl* aa would shut 
ont all rival liuea. Therefore the govern-

the Vriteil- Static li.i.vn lately 
slivwn n «lisjxisitlou to break away from 
lire ‘,vdv«; ami exe«ntti» summary venge-, 
orne up'll! all obnoxious pervixa* who 
* r .. ’.vaip.iîh., Rt 'i v< i f> r age fin i
M-x. i.a-. -’i'Si'ptan11. one *Mgo in the 
uèovvtiuwit it wti* a n.«ttvr of bonor wltn 
Tl:e ri of-^the gatin rings <to cxt«.rt

'■guilt -• UUivLc P'-»H e>-y.ug. 
with.the final «vvenuinie* of■ extinguish- 
nnei-h N-«w tira!—I* t<m -tronbies- me a 
drtaii! Even a suspicion-that one 
innn rf the hiiltrig puttee or tb** fdimttty 
of tk* real emprit—supposing aa a mat 
ter of form that a crime ha* been com 
mitted and that t lierre, in a culprit—ii 
cow*idert*d su HR vient Warrant for tin 
execution of the extm:.e penalty. 'ftH.-ae 
jatest inVutTeiti-e* iiidicutd uumUtakablj 
the dangers at all tin.es attendant upon 
mob rule and the absolute (ifren'ilj; of 
ni«i*tiree being taktai to »HH»ress out-
rages- Jf the fivt-.s of « il|svn* are to be 
guar.tnrwd by the state. Tin* leudetn ie» 
of the time* aVe being taken aihantage 
«>fbyr*-ti4erir. to# 1» to. rover up «41 true on 
of tiieir «-rimes. It.ia an easy matter t«> 
lead an *xrite*l moii iy a w rong direction 
and to iiici ta IL again wt^an jaïiuw-eiTr per- 

Wmti --T4*«4»Aatutr» «^-the prwenr Wua- 
tliMi Li beginning to aftravt attention. The 
other d.’.v .T~Uet«*« ;ivf who M :f* sti’sptyled 
of having gathered ev.dence ths< wôeld 
convict a family of - ?*«>me wrong-doing 
wu* l-cset by a n.nb led by the .he»d of 
the suspected lioUM-hvhi at.d narrowly 
cecaped lynching. ’J’iiat is where', the 
«langer ^ie*. Criminals are liegiuning to 
app"«fitite the opportunities arising un 1er 
the new torrn of executing justice.

A • review of the forvgoiug facts has 
led the New York Tunes to institute » 
comparison which - is not flattering to the 
institution.-, of ita own country. Doubtie*#. 
our conttanpvrary think» it ia time V» 
«leal with the matter plainly amt afieuk 

. 1 
says the ending «.f that very sensational 
ease, the -‘Mwat II*»u»e Manier.” in Kng- 
laml, by the exe«*ntion of the murderer »» 
ir fact which imght jo attract nttroth-m 
iu the Lrnite«i Staten, 'me t**ly of the 
muniensl woman was found ami identi 
tied on April 27th uf this year,, nearly 
four year» after her diaappearau«s\ The 
indictment, nrralgmm»nt, and trial of th* 
arcii*e«i followed in. doe order, and ex
actly three,weeks after lie wws conviiMisl 
the munlerer was exe«-ut<sl. There is 
nothing at all exceptional uimut tiw iq»eed 
f t h is' a dm ini* trayon of justice in Eng

land. It ** conspicuous «aily hy reason 
>f the sensational «-haracter of the trime, 
lint it would lie. w«* venture to any, hign 
I>- e*«'epi..«udi *t* Mtiy one of the United 
States, and a “reronf.” witliiu the
memory of Urkag me», i-i th.e mate of 
New- York. Iu fait, it is not too much 
to say that in this matter of the quick
ness of flu» administration of. justice the 
United States is the least civilized of the 

« ivilixed comitrivs”i.f the world and New 
Y'«rk the least civiliatsl of the United 
States. By a combination of industry 
and luck District Attorney Jerome did.' 
a few weeks ag«*. manage to secure the 
Inrti.-tment of a manifest tr,nrftem- dn ttœ 
•lay of his crime, which was conveniently 
cummiCted in the court house. But we 
suppose Mr. Jerome in not imdt-r the 
illusion that, even under these l.'ghly 
favorable virctimstun^es, the spewtinewi 
of the conviction and cxe« uti«m uf lu»
yrtwawT wtn eqmrr tiiir"" of "iw$mi.
Win we <*a>e ia not. in this resp«rCt. excvp- 
tiowal. but mly typical.

"Justice delayed-!» justice denied.*’
V .....
C’ourt of K*is jmlicial «lepartuntit, hi Thv 
Stilt- of New York, is toree yeura ba#fcul

know that th- th-ng it administers can
not iKwidbly jbe justice. WitiiTTi 'three 
years plaintiffs die, witfiessr* die «w de1-

' ext ju Kvin! vocam-iea he is apt to Be the 
trust leading lawyer who can l«e f«*und. 
that U to say. a man who has speirt his 
A:fe and made his reputation ju the nn*st 
trt^rtdirtiH : ot-rtipÀtém timt eaw be- in#**» 
ire I, the occu'pathm of ail advocate. But 

"Ihe moment he' b«‘«i>m(»s a Judge he 
ct»ases to he an advocate. I/*t it In* said 
of b.m. ss Bwisit Uws- T, Unit ‘‘wltMi he 
i» ln,pjace 4ie is another uuui.” lie ia 
another man. He has a life appoint met*, 
at a salary which U suppo«*sl to «spin! 
:V the*mowt that he dwU icake ef
in income, at tne bar. He 'ha* left riie 
“union.'* He is nailer no temptation 
whatever to considvr tluvncces-tity or the 
ismrvmcnee id Jn.wyer*, when those 

' i i- themselves to thv rights «.d 
milî'rr*. 'Hie American judge, tunb-r «nrr 
tempt alien—Ha ia a judge. But nut.

■ y ,V11 l-f. ill t(. 1 |W-:lkj^tkJawyIT yii-
*■ rdtv. H" may b«- an “cx
n. .1 : iwy er. ' • 'pc tk. -fH i-.mrri w 
He still belong* to the union and still can 
swiow hi* “card." Ilis sympathie* and 
his interest* are with the Càlling frfun 
w li .i It !.*• w o.Uy ten:porarile detnetnhl.

XV.• do not think our jmlges umler- 
stand the depth or the ext«*nt of the pub
lic indignation to which their manner of 
administering what the/* say ami nolssly 
else thinks is ju.vtii^» I» gradually giving 
rise. It ia, however, a. substantial«w»uti- 
mont and a i*itentiâl source of t»>lith*aj 
aeftiifl upon thé part of eveiry layman 
whose misfortune it may be to t>e inixtsi 
up in a lawsuit. If till* widespread and 
silent sentiment shout 1 s«*U)e «îëy fimi 
voice jn n .pr« p«»fition f r ap|*>inting a 
com mission to revise the judicial sjrstem 
which should nor «-on ta in a single lawyef 
the lawyers and jhe Judges would at first 
simply laugh. But the case is not one 
for laughter. j

uoue mere alnvervly than bis old oppon
ents In net on, who hare anxiously waited 
foT an opiior.tunlty t.. again meet him In 
n fair fight on the hnAngs and to have a 
hand In the ••retiring” pr»c«*s*.

A Conservative who lias just rettmiM 
fnnn the Rust informs the X'anoonver 
Vrovim-e that "the |*oi»le of all siia«le* 
•f. political optarin. wem to think thar 
the cnilway U the thing they want, and 
are united «*n the gencnVl move t«* have 
the road built. They think that the 
opening of a new «country In the W«*»«r 
would give a big trade, and that is what 
they are after." That i* what w> are 
after in British Columbia, too. Public 
opinion in the Ea«t must l»e very nearly 
qnaaintone on thi* subject, or tlie Con- 
Mffitive Billy, which had started a 
csmjw»igu of no{ r«-*c.b'tiUd • virulence, 
would not hare beaten so f«re<*ipit«nis a 
retreat. The courftrjr is practically 
unanimous on this Important quèation; 
upon the advisability c»f building the C. 
P. R. on the terms contractor! for by a 
Conservative grrertimcm it was almost 
evenly divided. No wonder ,tlië grand 
old party U in n fnnk over the piiatake 
It has mndt-nnd dreads the thought of a 
general eh'ction at the present time.

part, m th»*ir nictu« r les become iliiu. No-’ 
body i- benefited by the delay but the 

■ !
plating Hivli a state of things, we per
fectly im«l«T<tand why’ Shakespeare 
slibiild nave put into the nioiitli of Ham* 
let "■ •• ; . •> T «Way" hi one of the meet 
frequent and urgent causes of suitdd» 
Iu «-riminal enst^, where the defemlant, 
if h«* has money enough to hire a lawyer, 
can. aftey. conviction, get his case carried 
from- one « ourt to anoUier and fr«»m one 
jndgp to nnoTher. and at the worst pro- 
trar-.t for year A his final punish in «art, 
With every teKo of the chapter of accl 
d<nts in his favor at every turn, we can 
reiulily understand, though . we cannot 
excuse, a mob <,f ordinarily d«--1bit «-id 
1<>"-abiding <-i:!z<-ns. iq>on the « "tnmis- 
sion of some atrocious crime that fires 
thetr indignation, refusing to “abhle th«i 
law," such a law as it la. taking the law 
into their own hands, and doing either 
rank Injustice or doing justice unjustly.

In many «-»*es they may say that tho 
mobs do not do lea* justice or justice 
more unjustly than ttie court* which are 
tnaintaineil. at great expense, to do 
“justice according to law." What is the 
explanation? Why, in this matter of

How manifold nr»- the • vagaries of 
< "upiil nn«l of the little god'* irreconcil
able «snemy. the divorce «smrt. From 
one iNirt of the United State* cornea a 
re|*wt <»f a susceptible old chap eloping 
with the in«*ther of *>tve"ntt^»n chihlren 
and taking the entire quiverful with him.
Yankees are not«>riously entcr|irhtiug and 
energetic. Tiiis one wps simply in- 
vim-ible. In Seattle the record* «>f the 
diroce court *liow tliat a husi»an«l is ask
ing for a separation on the ground that
hi* wifé disturb* hi* rest by coming in j ■r“ negr.* s I ndcr tbeee t-vndltlona tbe 
at all hours from .her nx-tumal rainbl-1 !"UKht'Tl<>P!!*,?!^” P*r,‘Cal*rVJ ”tt?

iugs

OLD GRIME#. „
A G. U revue, l8Ug 1868.

Old Grime* U «lead, that good old ma 
We aver *b«U »ve hi to tuvr,e;

All\uttooe<I dvwu before.

Ili* heart was open *» the day.
111» ivvliug» *11 Were tide; 

til» b*ir wu» some lUvllueU to gray ; 
lit- wore il tu u queue.

Where'er be heard the voice of pain, 
ill» breast with pity burned;

Tlie large, round head ,u|h»u hi* vane 
From Ivory was turn'd. e

Kind wards !»•• ever bad f»»r all,
He kuew u»> Iwse des.gu;

Uis eye* were dark aiid rather small, 
ilia uosv wu* uqulliue.

He lived at pt-uec with all uiauklud, 
in friendship he was true. -

Hi# 'coat had. i».m k.i hole* iwhlnd, 'f* 
II!» pauialoi»u» w et ê blue.

Cuharind. Thé eju whl«*h eurlh pollutes 
lie passed securely o'er,

And hevef w«irv u pair of bobta 
For thirty year» or more.

But g»**! old Grimes I* now at rest,
^Nor fear» mlafortuue'e frown;

He wore a douhle-hreaated feat.
The stripe* ran up uud down.

ll modest mart! aottght to Bad,
And pay it it» »i«>• ri. 

lie had U<> uialh-e 4u his mlud.
Nor ruffii-a ou ht» shirt.

Ill» m-l(biK)r* <II8' not' âbQM, ' ’ 
Was e«*-lahie ami ga> .

Be wore targe bu»-klei on his eboea,
Aiul changed them every day.

ill* knowledge hid from publie g*se,
- lie did hut bring, lu vleyt. - ,
Nor tMla-1 n»>l«ie lt»w;u meeting days,

Am m*«y—people- *i**. -—-,

IU* worMly gtssls be never threw 
In host to fortune;* rbailee».

He lived («» all hi* brothers do)
In easy elreniuatan«-ea.

Thu* undisturbed by 4iiu!*•»»« cares.
Ills pcaeefol moment» ran ;

And every laxly said he was 
A fine old gentleman.

BATHING TI1IK.
New York Tribune;

A travelling man alighted from a train, 
and. o»ver«il with -the du*t and dirt «rf 
travel, 6ia»le bis way to the best hotel In 
a southwest Missouri town the other day. 
Aa be fakmled the porter his grips he told 
the porter he wanted to take a bath. The 
negro boy hesitated a moment and then re
plied :
• "Horry, sah. but we ain't got no bath In 

this heoh house."
"How do ‘you people bathe?" -aeked the

te“Wetl, aah." returned the negro. In de 
aunimab time we all gin*» out to de Hast 
park and ducks In do creek, an' In «le aria- 
tab we Jea* waits fob de gwsl ok* aum- 
mah time."

A NKW*MOTOB DANGER. 
lxmd«»n Globe.

The cUi»*f thorn In the aide of the motor- 
let I* tic- alarming rapidity with which be 
put» on Bmh. To ride In a motor car can
not be called very violent exercise, but at 
the sen»* time It sharpens the appetite and 
bad* the motorist to pay more attention 
to the trviv-lier ihau he. would otherwise 
•I*». Most automoblllsta -now take, up some 
other fÀrni «g exercise and practice It In 
thé Intervals of driving. Fencing and 
punching the half are two of the most effi
cacious and p«»pular.

THE JEW AND THE NEGRO. 
Translated from Dresden Taper.

|u the Eastern Hemisphere lunoveut J«-w» 
are klllcil be»-auae they are Jews—and In 
i;i.- Western Hemisphere one makes Nero's 
t.»r. h.-» *ut of h. gr-» » merely because th»-y

, ... , si reason to liet-tone indtguuui over the Imr-
lM!|...r,,-,.t,l,..v III- W. iuan .W „ri,B, led oi-.iJ.nt m ».

ike m vw boaada whhl 
|».i .a:.- l.i-.-rty fr.Ti. in »•(.-•.

Tlie Yiikou Sun—say*__Hu* proluvia
were never brighter in the gvl.lcn north

■ , 1 ■ • •

Ynkôn has settled «town Into a juice that 
wiii last. The wiuRf tsiTUe of » v« ry pafT 

«
foe a t'omudcr.iblv uuiiiImt of fat y«-ars. 
Dace the Iirond.-Thonk has «■«wmecti«»h 
Lvittii tlie Pài-ifi.- U-oaat wt* stmït soon 
have an ali-Canadian -fine into the 
Tukou, L'pentng up rich territofi; by ti*«

H*. R RI UiLEKT 8 RETIREMENT.
Halifax Ckrooicitt

The report ugulu «cornea from UrltUh Col 
urntiiu that Sir Ulbbvrt Tapper will retire 
from puhlu hfv ut th. «•!«»*. of thv pr«;»cpt 
parliamentary tenu, uud w.- art- imXiue<i to 
hrbeve that the rejw r t l* vorrtn-t. y>r 
Hibbert. It ta well known, ha* hot been 
»aGalled with the way his friends have 
he«*n nmnlng their campaign aud he bus 
probably deyld.-d to cut adrift from the 
un>u who now coutrut-tbe-fortsues of the 
Conservative j,srty. H!r Hibbert, lu the 
opinion-of many, I» tiw* *t rougi at and most 
«-apable leader among the Conservatives of 
the Dominion, and the. tmdgwRIvàiit jmrt 
he has played iu the opposition programme 
at Ottawa winet* the ilc-fmi ..f (.|>n
iK-rt.lï,,., lu HU» bu «ttr.il,-J u,. mil, 
attention.

Hlr Hibbert la undoubtedly, n go.nl tighter, 
but a poor loser It Is true that be has a 
lsrg.‘ and growing i>tMMnéi5~>ennvctIon In 
Vancouver, but that, we fau«y. would hard
ly «‘anse him to retire from the political 
stage on which he so long played a promin
ent role. The true reason no doubt ia that 
realising that the fortunes of the Con
servative party, 'under present conditions 
and leadership, ah* irretrievable, he will 
devote himself to his law practice and thus 
escape any onus for the mistakes that are 
being made. The abolishing of one of the 
two Flrt.ou seats furnishes another reason 
f«*r ‘be retirement of Sir Hibbert. which, 
however, we cannot believe wlU he perroan 
vot Ills retirement will be regretted by

more to by parted.

CEO. H. KENT'S
CASE RECALLED.

DYINU OF WH«4HT*« DISEASE, 
DODDS KIDNEY FILLS 

» CUBED HIM. -

Hi vl ut. DtuiLhs-uT l*ruwuk>4i4 M*'« Uf««m 
the Most Dreaded of All M tiadiea 
Recul'.* thv Fact That Dodd's Villa 
Here Conquered It. . '

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. H —(Special.)— 
The recent numerous deaths of prutoi- 
iH*nt teen from Bright's IHseaac, recalls 
the case of Geo. II. Kent, of 40b UI1- 
uuuir street, thi* city.

Mr. Kent, who is stilt fixing here, 
•truhg Mid hearty, w a» djjring »»f Bright*» 
Disease. He had lost the use <»f hi* 
limb* and his whole body was swollen 
to a terrible sixe. Three doctors were 
jKwitive that he must die.

* While u uli lung at his bed1.de, his 
wife happened to read an a«lverth»etmnt' 
that mi id Dodd’s Kiiiney Villa, would 
cure Bright's Disease. They w«>rv sent 
for n* a last resort. From aluiost the 

dose Mr. Kent surs- hr -frit twin-til
t'd by them. AftSC.talking four boxes he 
was abb* to ait up. Heventeen boxes 
cured him completely.

Mr. Kept** cure caused great excite
ment at tiie tim«\ Peojile who hud heard 
df'-it‘cann- from far and near to see him, 
and all went away convinced that Dodd's 
Kidney Fills will «lire Bright’s Disease.

This conviction is strengthem-d by a 
number of other cases reported through-" 
out the country when* thi* great Kidney 
remedy ha* Ihh-ii used, aud Bright*» Dis
ease vanquished.

HMMdldMi ***************** ********* j- 
y%*******ji* ***************** **** . J
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A watch or ciock that does not. 
1 keep good time U <*f no use; If 
’ y«»u have any In that condftbm 
1 let ua eve them and give yoa su 
I estimate of the coat of putting 
- them in good order. Wv guarnn- 

tee that they will give satisfac
tion after passing through cur 
hands, uud our charge* are 
modérât*-.

Jewellery mad»- .to order, and 
ropalra executed In the beet 

I style. No charge for estimates.

C. E. Redfern,
4? GOVERNMENT BT. 

Betabllahvd 186Ü. Telephone 118.

k ^inriririririririr mrtrrjrgramme* grgrgrgrgrgtgrgr* S 
*•*•**■*■**■*•*• tranririrrK-nrirriririrarr rrrrifififit

THE ORPHEUM
VlfTOKIA-a KAMH.Y THBATKB. 
DIck-.Tk» Hamlin»—L«ul»«

Tm*racier Kketeh Artist,.
Harrj Du Ron

Sing» the Illustriili J k.«g. The Flrenu»-» 
Dream.

The PJeeue
Introducing Rongs, Buck and Wing 

lag. also Duels from Flprodora.* 
MOVING PlOTLREsS, NEW AND NO

Walter s. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DSALiae in—

Lawn Mowers, Wirt Nettlto, Hose and Garden Tools.
SogUek »n<l Norwij In», Steel, Pipe, Pitting» end Breee Good».

Bull tiers- Hardwire, Mining, Lossle* nnd Blncksmlth»' Snppltcn. 
Track», Scnlee, Wheel barrow» and Oontractor»' Plant, «te.

Tete»be«e 3. T. 0. Bex 423. Wharf SU. ViCtOf id, B. C. ;

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

Manufactured from the highest grade of Malt and Hope. ItotXled at the 
Brewery, for sale at all leading Chibs. Reataurauts and Saloons. Ask year Grocer 
for It, or ’phone 80(1» All orders promptly attended tp.

Grand Reopening.

DOUGLAS 
SUMMER 

GARDENS
FRIDAY, AUe. 14th

EVERYTHING NEW. STRICTLY MORAL.

Admission 10c ^
Under the Auspice» of the Tourist Aaa 

elation.

Jas. Dupen,
136 Yates St-, 0ms» 

De m hi Ion Motel
Gents' Clothes CU-aoed, 

Pressed, Repaired aud Altered, at Bhort- 
eet Notice.

TYâTCMTC TRADEMARK* 
MAI tLn 13 AND OOF Y EIGHT»

Procured la all coun tries.
Rearc bee o# the rerorda care fully made 

and reports given. Celt or write for In
formation. ;•—

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechaolerr Engineer and Patent Attorney.
Reoui 3, Fairfield Block, firtavllle StreH 

(Near Poet Offiia).

I JUST A WORD1
I REGARDING *RUGS
S Visit the Rug Department. There is but one side—the beautiful
-X side. No one hesitates to say that our stock is the cleanest, brightest and 
w best in the city; the prices are right; we can prove it every time. Hearth 
S Rugs in every conceivable coloring and style from $1.25 to $40 00 each.

46-

Scotch
Axminster Rugs
No "make believes,” but real 

Scotch, every thread of them; ele
gant goods that wear; you will make 
no mistake if you buy one of our 
Scotch Rugs.

Hearth Rugs, Vestibule Rugs, 
Hall Rugs and Thé Victorian Par
quet Carpets in many sizes and at 
reasonable prices.

English
______ ;__ 1

Art Squares
• Just as English as the rugs are 
Scotch. A splendid range of su
perior Wool Carpet Squares; no 
better can be bought for the money. 
Excellent colors and beautiful de
signs characterize the assortment.
3x3 'A yds ; $ 13.00 3x4 yds., $ 15
3^x4 yds., $17.50 4x4 y3V.;-$20
4x4# yds., $22 50 4x5 yds., $25

BUY RIGHT NOW
AT

WEILER
A HOUSE THAT FOLDS UP.

—Now Is the Huit» to secure a pretty 
china tea »4»t. A more useful or dwlr- 
able present cannot be conceirwl. The 
new seta atç uow being marked, Weller 
Bros. •

1 saw a seashore-lodge owe, built by 
a man mi ! klg xx ifv, who not only had 
an increasing family of small children, 
tort alee numbers ef nieces and nephews 
and friends, whom they loved to invite 
to the absolutely fro*- tif- of their wil- 
dernes» lodge. And they c—trired a 
unique an«1 inexin-nsiv* met h«>«i of hav
ing many rooms for sleeping, without an 
immense house space I* side.

The house had a wide porch, and a 
deep s<|inire bay of "lookout” in fhe liv
ing room. This room wq» itself wpisre, 
and va<-b «'orw'r had a n-om built in It 
which had one permanent’ wall u.id one 
on hinges. The partitions running from 
hack to front were immovable, those 
running from side to shti* were bung on 
heavy strap bing«*s, and during 'be day 
folded buck against eaeh turner, the -"cen
tre being a square, oi»en spare. Both, 
partitions were of in< h matched boards. 
To areommodate the staircase, whieh 
started up by one of these solid parti
tions, one of the "rooms’* had half of 
eaeh partition on hinges, so as not to ge* 
in the wa* of the ataira. Inside each 
alcove was a woven wire matt row, se
cured to the solid partition by hinges, 
and with its thii-k cotton quilt mattresses 
tied on it. This was raised by a pulley 
and rope by day, and a curtain ran over 
it.

The staircase led to a gallery which 
ran about twelve feet around the build
ing, making the ceiling of these four low
er rooms and of the square spaces be

tween. In each corner was another 
room rather larger than th«»*e below, 
while in the recense» between w* t*e win
dow* and lockers, and the*** w .-re four 
bmfing places. Great stone jars of 
golden-rod and aea-marsh grasses stood 
in them, an old spinning wheel, an aqoa- 
rium, many odd and characteristic things. 
'The roof of the house, with its centrai 
peak, made the celling for all this up
per portion, and the whole effect wa* 
unique in the extreme. There were then 
eight he*irooms at night, four in the day 
time. The fireplace was between the 
two hack corners and served also ns a 
chimney for the kitchen stove, tbe kit
chen being a one-story extension —E. K. 
Holman in Outing.

Arnold White, the author, who waa 
fined $.">00 by the High court. Ixyndon, 
for contempt ofyonrt In writing an ar
ticle just prior to Whittaker Wright’s 
arrival In England, which, it tya* al- 
!«*ged was calculated to prejudice' 
Wright’s trial, has been liberated. His 
fine was paid by public subscription.

GOLD WAS FOUND 
In the discovery of so certain remedy 

a* Poison’s Ncrvillne for cramps, colic, 
stomach pains and summer fifth plaint. 
Nerrilinc relieves quickly and makes 
permanent cures. “Nerrilinc iÿ the best 
remedy I have met for stomach 
troubles,** writes Mrs. L. O. Derbyshire, 
of Terra Nora. “I am never without 
Nervtline. Price 25c. in largo bottles 
everywhere.

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street

Work will be rommvnml on the ra* 
t» ioing wall a km l? tho .sln.ro l.mlrring 
the Ikallaa road on Momliy rooming.

THE POPUWR GORGE TRIP.

Oar leading cttlsene and rWdtora pat ra
ni»» the el<*ant steam launch Kootnay 
In bar unrirallod and delightful trip t. 
the beautiful Gorge, leasing lonaa*a 
boathoura aturrp on the boor, three tlmee 
In th* morning, fir# In th* afternoon ud 
twice in th* «toning. A manning trip 
in the beet company In a graceful best. 
Ticket* at Tooriat room*. Special terme 
larg* partira. »

I
z
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BRUSHES

SOAPS

A great variety. Bath Towala, Neil 
■rush»*. î*c.w.rw. Cera I 
Fil.1*. si>i mpiMi Cream, Hair Tunic. Tal
cum lV.wdcr, Toilet Water, etc. We Should 
Uk« to supply you w.ih whatever Bath 
Oooda you need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
«• Q.TflDBint fltrvet. Neer Yltr. Strwt.

VICTORIA. B. a
...........TtUBl'UD.Ni.S ..«» AXI) 4M

To Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o'clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy In the 
hands of .the printer before 
nine a, m„ Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

City news le Brief.

—Going bo Vancouver or Weetminxtèr? 
Take die Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. 

-daily. •

* —Fast steamers for Skagway. Dol
phin sail» August 17th and 27th; Hum
boldt sails Augnst 22nd. E. E. Black- 
wood agent. ’ •

1-----o-----
—In connection with . the approachlng 

•exhibition Secretary Swinefton requests 
manufacturers desiring should
make application fof the .amoiMti^re- 
quired. <

Fishing Tackle Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

am. toatc ssd btiUtir.

‘ “'HALL fle CO.Of tk* bn- leant*, largest start, e

john Barnsley & co.

A BIG SNAP
TO-DAY ON

Johnson St
Lot <10x130 ft.,, with 5 roomed cottage, at 

a price that will surprise you.

It’s a Seller; Look It Up
FIRE, JNSI RANCK AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.

P. G. MacGregor & Go.

EXCURSION TO ALASKA.

NO. 3 VIEW' HT.

^ — All kinds of summer requisites at 
Weller Bros., including filters, refriger
ators, fruit jars, etc., at popular prices. •

—The Ladies* Auxiliary of the Y. M. 
C. A. will meet on Monday afterno«>n 
at the rooms to consider important 
business! —

—News was rerentSy received of the 
deat h in Johannesburg, Mouth A frira, of | 
H. Wartrorton. a mining man well-known 
in this province. He died several I 
months ago. , |

—A practice of the cantata “King • 
Rene's, Daughter” will l>e tried on Tues- | 

-day afternoon next at 4 o'clock at the 
Alexandra College of Music, under the 
able directi«w of Vrank Watkis.

—The master mei-hanic’s pure ur soafr 
heals and serften# the skin, while prompt
ly cleaning it of .grease, oil, rust, etc. 
Invaluable for mechanics, farmers,

•sportsmen. Free sample on receipt of 2c. 
for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., 
Mfrs.. Montreal. •

—The voters* list* were duly closed
last night, and all tnose possessing the 
requisite qualifications have had ample 
time v. register. 16 any of - these are 
disfranchised they wiH-oniy ha ye them
selves to blame. Vp to the hour of cue
ing 4.303 declarations had been filed.

-----O— ^
—At the regular propaganda meeting 

of the Socialist party iq Labor- halt to
morrow evening. Ernest Burns, one of 
the Socialist nominee# for Vancouver 
icily, w ill bo the speaker of the evening. 
TLe meeting begins at 8 o’clock. The 
plat form will be explained and questions 
answered.

•
puRîTsTitiT a very attractive l*>okTet en
titled "Fâ turesquv British Columbia, 
From the Rockig* to the .Capital." It 
«Mutains ii number <<i superb picture# of I

• «cent-* shmg.the C.P.It,. IreauHfaHy M- \ 
ecuted photogravure*, while a j?p«endid 
view of the parliament building* and an- 
other of tlm-park are mcladeii~ln the wl- 
leetion. It is by far the finest assort- 

_ im-nt -»>f pu-reir*>g Ai-aling _ with. Bn tilth 
Columbia scenery yet produced.

—Court Northern Light. A. O,. F„ at 
their last regular meeting con
|K>rtant amendments to llie constitution • 
Mibmitt. d by a committee rempoeed off 
Bros. I*. <1 It. Trace Uancoek and the I 
fcesrvtary. W. F. Fullerton, dealing with I 
the admission of juvenile' membra at Id : 
years <*f age into the adult courts, j 
which, if adopted at Columbia district j 
meeting to lie held in October, will re- i 
suit in large accessions to the member- , 
ship. Amendments were also adopted, 
giving the district control of juvenile 
ftmerii benefit*. and the adoption of a 
recreation fund. Unstained by a small 
percent agi» of the member* dues. Sev
eral propositions for jnetolN-rship Were 
received wfiieh. although not "bringing 
the membership up to 300 by the time 
the district uw*ets, as "desired- by the 
members, will go a long way to reach 
that mark. Owing to the court not 

Jhaviivg received the decision of the *0- 
cietivi in Great Britain on tlie proposed 
pen si du tf> ag«d mem tiers*, schetnc, no 
action will probably be taken at Coin ra
llia district meeting unless the result »* 
received this month.

—The Russ House was sold to-day by 
auction by W. Jones. The proin-rty w as 
purchased ln Mr. Williams, of this city. 
The price paid was about* $15,000.

—A McOorwiek wns this morning 
sentenced to four months* impri*out- 
-mettt in the poltre conrtnfor stealing s 
patch from J. Hamlin. Seven Chinese 
publier# were ordered to pay their 
license fees and' coat*.--------  --

—Men only vs ill -In* admitted to thk 
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. halt lo-mor- 
row at 4 p. m. Rev. Jesnie Gibwn, of. 
Toronto, who & n fluent s|»eaker, will 
give an address. K. Etherton, of Seat
tle. will slug during the song service,, 
which is always bright and cheerful,

—Yesterday afterhiV.n the funeral of 
the infant *<»n of William Beckwith 
took place front the residence, Montrose 
street. Religious services were con
ducted at the house and. grave- by Rev. 
I ». L. Parker. The following acted as 
pallbearers: Masters W. Smith, E. 
Seam. F. Clark and R. Clark.

-----o-----
—At Goodavres field last evening a 

match was played between the Sham
rock and Oakland nines. The former 
team won by a sçore of -11 to .1. Crce- 
den pitched for the losers and was oat-
t*d 4-4*Mwhler«bly. M+Uer. Gierke and 
Humphrey acted as battery for the Oak-

*-The nITction sale of dairy stock be
longing to A. Magneson. of the Burnside 
road, was a very successful one yester
day. W. T. Ilardaker had charge of the 
sale, and the bidding was very brisk 
from the start. There, was a good at
tendance and prices for stock ran. high. 
The sale wa* perhaps the roost snecess- 
ful held on the I-dand for some time.

—Last evening a match was played be
tween. Wviler Bros, and the E. Ar N. 
railway nine*, resulting in a victory for 
the former by a scon* of 31 runs.;.iq 3. 
As can be seen by the score the game 
was most uneven. Weller Bros. playing 
all around their opponents. The game 
lasted five innings. For the winners .1. 
Simpson and C. Armstrong were the bat
tery and fut, the E Ac N., C. Mensb-y 
and K. Grimson did1 the pitching and 
catching. C. Wriglesworth umpired the 
game.

- -----O—■—
—“Where shall I insure my life?" la 

an important.finestjon for you to answer. 
Select *a company in which the rights 
and privilèges of. . |>olicy-holder* are 
supreme; in which no other interest than 
that of policy-hdlilers is to lu» consider
ed or cared for. There is one. and only 
one. imeh GanaAian company» that Is the 
Mutual Life of Cana«la now in its 33rd 
year, with assets of over $7,000.000.011. 
Itk policy-holders—and -they alone con- 
wfittrre the -eoiti p« n y—control it« roswsge- 
nieitt. fleet it# dire*-tor*t*, and receive 
all its profit*. Before insuring else
where call an<l obtain our rates and 

Jdaii*: L. Drury. ITcvtnrîal Man
ager. 34 Broad street. *

—The » » thu B.
C. Agricultural Association and cotnmit- 
tces rcpry^t iitative of the Board of 
Trade. Chamber of Commerce And

Cheap Rates Arranged For the NortfiA- 
To Bring Visitors Herey

E. E! Blackwood. local agent of the 
Alaska Steamship Company, has receiv
ed I lie following circular autioumiug a 
cheap wturu rate to Alaska within a" 
few weeks:
' The Trane-MlHsleslppt congress, which 
will meet at Seul t le August istu to ir-'ud, 
wDl bring delegute# .and visitors, lu large 
uuu^pers It Is expected, from every state 
went of the Mississippi river, and It Is the 
opinion of the Beattie entertainment com
mittee, and the hope of the Alaska steam
er lines, that quUc„a uumlier of these visit 
or» will make the Southeastern Alaska 
trip, 'in order to Induce such travel It has 
been decided Jo make a ■ pedal rate of <•"*> 
from Seattle to Skagway and rCtnru. - At 
this aiuiial rote the round trip Is to be 
made on same ateaufer and v(»yage, no 
stop-over being allowed, and tickets sold at 
this special rate must be so limited and 
endorsed. Tickets will be sold at this rate 
for steamer Dolphin sailing August 17th 
and 37th, and for steamer iluiutnildt sail 
lug August 22nd ajnd Meptember 1st-. 
Tickets should be stamped 'Trans Missis 
slppl <'<»ugress." Please advise all evu

Yours truly,
CHARCes K PEABODY,

Traffic Manager.
It 4* aj*»i the intention of th# Alaska 

Steumsbip Compnuy to reduce the rates 
betweenî Réunie and Victoria during (be 
congee** in. order to attract visitors to

f.

Preserving Reaches 5ATURPAY’S bargain
CAUFORIA FREESTONE PEACHES FOR J»RES(RVI/IC *

$1.00 PER BOX $1.00
JOHNS BROS., 259 Douglas Street

BUTTER THE FINEST .
MANITOBA JERSEY CREAMKMY 
COW 1 CHAN CREAMERY............ ' .. .. . .3 lbs. 45c.

..sec.

CONCERT AT DUNCANS.

1 rogramme of 3fvsje "to * Be Ttendered 
By the Flftk Regiment Band.

“ À rirfloert win 1*» .given ut Duneana 
to-morrow by the Fifth Regiment band. 
Trains will leave the E. A N. «lejKit at 
0 a.m. and 2 p.m.. returning leave Duu- 
enns at <1 p.m. The fare, for the round 
trip/» 90 cents. The programme, fol-

* PART 1.
Overture—Morning. Noon and Night.Huppe 

Fantasia of Heutvh MelodUn ....
.............................................. . Arr. Reeves
tlutroduvlug the choicest gem» of 

Hcottleh sougs. »
H<»lo for Cornet - Asthore ...... II. Tfutere

Itandsman W. V. North, FUdolet. 
Havred overture—Celestial .... Arr. Beyer

«Introducing: Lift Thine Eyes, Ave 
Marla. Heaven's Chorister, IIlessee!
1» the Proplg and HgUeinjah Cfem 

Intermission.
PART II.

Char. Piece—The Creole Queen . .
Fantasia for Euphonium—Longing

-—— ..... ............ . . - Hartman
Bandsman M. W. MacGregor, Soloist. 

I*«»t|M»urrl of Popular Hongs .... Art*: Finn 
M ir. n CMeage Tribe»» .. ckaeton 

...... Bee» the King.

Hall

-A new line of janUnième: right in 
style, quality and price. Weiler Bros. •

—As the result of the action taken by 
the authorities in regard to tin» (toddler* 
and hawker# over thirty Oiitie-M» have 
taken out licenses, bringing in a revenue 
of 9300.

—The Daughters of Ruth. C.O.O.F., 
desin» a full attendance of morutiers at 
the regular meeting on Monday evening, 
wo that after the usual business an en
joyable time may is» spent with the new

—The Companions of the Forest have 
decided to hold an ice cream social and 
dance Thursday evening next. A large 
attendance" is exacted and w'e hope the 
public wilt not see us disappointed. Come 
everybody and bring your friends, •

—Gixoh Temple will be formally irwti- 
tnterf this evmitig by <irl. G. W. Hnten. 
deputy potentate of the Mysth- Shrit»crs. 
For a year it has l>e*-n running ululer a, 
dispensati«»n from hemhjuartera. A ban
quet will l»e given this evening after /be 
mit tat ton cor «smut yr /

-----O-----

i Bepti
In the grtulvd schools is the same In 
number /ns that of lost year. One 
teacher has been withdrawn from Vic- 
torie/weet and another baa !**«» a«Merf 
to North ward. Mi*i Margaret Hart 
lyks been appointai to this school and At 
é. McNeill to South Park.

CORNS jCXJRED IN 24 IIOVRH. 
When Putnam’s PninI»*** Corn apd 

Wart Extractor is uml. Corns, Warts 
and Bunions can be removed In one «lay. 
No pain. Re b0th»l*« BO MifT«-nng. Try. 
“Putnam-'e."

JURAT.
ferehre.betwyèn the enrolments of Aug- 

'L.urist Assot iatkm, met in the city l«1rjust an<i fk^tembx-r was 175. The staff 
last evt-niug to discus* the advisability 
«•fjjiuviiig ! special display of mantuae- 
titrer nt' Ttif • ; pnnrhmg cTbibitirm. The 
Mayor, GcoV Carter, of the Chamber of 
Oommvrvç; A. J. Morley and F. Norris 
spoke on the question. Hi* Worship 
said thlit the executive thought It « good 
plan 4^ in*t«U power to allow industrial, 
machinery in motion. After some 
cusaioa a committee, consisting 
Messrs. Norris and Morley w as a 
e«l to ascertain the names of tl ic who 
w ill be willing to make exhibits f mov
ing machinery.

MOREY TO LOAN
At rurreet rotes, first mortgage, l 
real estate security.

Swinertoq & I
( MS GOVERNMENT

■The Orpheum ix xtill mii»f»thing Its 
reputation of giving Its jmtrolls the nest 
fur their -money, tt-^ t4*y lurg*» attendanca4: 
for this week ha* /shown. The pro
gramme for next week is without doubt 
one of the stmuuOxf bill yet put on ot 
this theatre. The IHiffy < iflhlren, who 
play a returiy engagement, are - well 
known in Vjcturi.i as being ns ctever as 
any in their line. Do via, the king of all 
hnnjuixtvnnd exponent of the black art, 
will lieAeard in • >me fine selections on 
the l^rtnjo and abo exhibit his great sud 
rigmnl creation, the trunk mystery.

rry Du It"** will tsigin this week a 
rles of popular operatic selections and 

will also sing the Iwantiful song, illus
trated with pretty slides, “When the 
Blue Sky Turn* to Gold." The moving 
pictures will be new, novel sud ceterisin- 
Ing. Taken all In all next week's Mil 
promise* to suyias* any seen in Victoria 
for a long time past.

There are still ti/large numlaT of pupils

BARGAINS
P----IN SUITS----»

For Two Weeks.
Your choice from a number of

Fine Scotch Tweeds 
for $25

There Is just a limited number and 
It will pay yoe to bny one.

Peden’s,
M root SL Merchant Tailor.

w5

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
I’BOKI W ,2 UOVKU.V1IKXT KTHKHTT

-AND-
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,

RHONE 28. an and 41 JOHNSON HTRKKT.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
: :--------------—— ■ ■ ' • —-------------

School Shoes for Boys and Girls
W« now h*ve tb..v best stock of Roys’ and Girls' 

aver t*» * :i nlu** n iu this City.
Boys  ̂lehooT BhACf nf on grain ÎCiTher, dbuWe sole 
festeiivd: sixes 1 to 5; for .. ................... ...................
Bays' Buff I#sce flhties.

Youths' Helmut Hh**s of oil 
fssteued; sixes 11 to 1.1; for .

StduMrf Shows (hat- has

double sole and screw fastened: mixes 1 

grain leather, doable sole sbd stow

Youths' Buff School Shoes, double sole; sixes 11 to 13; for»-........

Misse#' iNmgvls and Box C»lf, l^iee 8hoi*s, fair stitch and screw 
fa*t«ne<l. double sole; sixes 11 to 2.................. ,}............................
Misse»' Pebble and Box Calf Lace 
sole; sixes 11 to 2; for........... ». .. .

and Button Shoes,

Children's Good Serviceable Hehoop Hbot-s; sixes 8 to I0l£; for.

$2.00 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.25 
$2.00 
$1.50 i: 
$1.00 i:

Ld.. iThe Paterson Shoe Co.
33 Johnson Street.

MO

r^TT:

NC
SEEKING GRAIN CAIUtlER.

Negotiation# are under way by the 
Portland-Asiatic Steamship Company to 
swore either the British steamship 
Yetldo or Wyneric to add tu.-it# fleet 
now operating 1m-tween Portland and the

The Yvddo is at Tort Tuwnwtid^aud 
has a not registered tonnage uf 2,074. 
She ha* a carrying catmeity trf ab-ut 
7.3UO tons. The \N yneriv is now due at 
Nome from l'uget Sound ami registers 
:;,2tI4 ton*. .She i* capable of carrying 
about the same amount of freight a* 
her airier ship.

At present large quantities of flour 
and other products are whipisd from 
Portland over the Northern Pacific to 
Seattle, and from there m-ul to China 
and Japan. It is argued that t'hHt 
freight might a* well In* shipped dire» t 
ti the Orient from pqrtlaud. The/>nly 
reason this has n\ been done .n the 
past is Mi-ause the/ traus-pa« ifi< liners 
fri>m thi* city were nnaMe tu handle all 
the freight effered'them.

Owing to fierce competition freight 
rate# to the Orient g re exceedingly low

only $3 .per Vra..and yi-me Portland
mariis- hn-n are alnui..y flrupbe*ying that 
.the venture i* going to prove a fattnre.

rieem*r* are in 
the rat»»# will

.! .i!->xt null, u*

IXCKKXSKIJi TROVBLK.
The steadier Clarering seem* to have 

strm-k a Wave of ill luck at ' Honolulu. 
She wax liWtle.1 for $.VM*iu by two tug* 
which /Claim to have pulled her oft the 
Miowera re«»f, and this was followed by 
a htrge riaim made by the pilot, who 
xv/tit aboanl her and superintended the 
salvage. Now eonn-w news of a further 
misfurtuni-t When the steamer xvas 
ready to leave Honolulu it was found, 
according to the Hawaiian Star; that 
five of her Chinese crew had escaped 
and were kwt ashore. THc iimgigraiem 
bureau at on«-e totdt aetion. which meant 
that the steamer must produce them or 
pnv fîWri ewch. ——»—».

‘Cwfrfaln Barton who I# devoting most 
of TiT* tintelo testifying in the libel rniits 
ngainkt the vessel, was .11 suit the mad- 

'ïïîîi n Tn TIonohilu wTirtl ÏÏe licanl vh« 
new»," coiltimies the Star. “It was l»od 
nongh to have two lilx-Is nggn-gatitig

.the venture i* going to prox 
Whim the J. J. liifl rie 

full oi^ratlon, th«-y Asset t, 
lie fiirtht r cut t / an alu

—The attendance in the gradeiVschools 
of the city for August wtif Mot differ 
/rum that for the same month: last year, 
notwithstanding tin» fact th<it eighty or 
mote pupil# have beeu vvitudrawn Irum 
the Yicturia Weal xthuul because of the 
opening of the I»mterf»n street erbnot.
The attendance is/about twenty-four
hundred which will, bo materially in. = . ___ _——. — T       
creast-d in Sr-pîrîtïTW" ififil—D< 'tTd>/r ' $55.t^ knd~ibrMr~sI>*hHi' r ut» berr- ^ Tin- Princess" May arrived from’ Skag

many days at trvméudon* cxpen«e L“*hilt
/yiiy, l.a^t y nr 0»- dlf- «»*«-»i^ng t’hiukx-.at 9541)...M-hv*ul.-*aa -abmrt tbTrtr- passenger*-mt the atcanTcr.

too * much. The captain is looking for 
them and ha* men out after then», but 
so far they have not .materialised^ and 
the Federal government will have to be 
paid $2.500 if they don’t show up. The 
t-lainX of is another, hoM on th*
steamer which *lie must pay M-fore she 
CAO' '«M 11 I--r:.’’

---- LI MBER Slill’S LEAVE,
"The lumber, fleet ha* liven reduced 

four ves*t‘|a," says the Ta count 
la-ilger. “The American ship Great Ad 
mirai, which has been in the stream for 
several days with a cargo of lumls-r 
from the Coenen-Mentx*vr mill for A:§<**» 
Bay, ha* been towed to Port Towns
end" to finish her crew. The schooner 
Corona, IuoiIh-v laden frôin the Tacoma 
Milt t Vimpatty * -miB -for. Peru, ha# also 
been towed t.. Port Townsend. She 
was recently sold to Peruvian*, who will 
use her a* a charcoal carrier after she 
deliver* her present cargo of lnmlier. 
Thu schooner Golden Shore, of the Ta
coma 'Mill Company*# fleet, w.i* cleared 
at1 the <-ustoui* house for Kahulni with 
927.177 feet of lumber, and the barqoe 
Charles B. Kenm>y front tho Paul 
mill* ha* also depart««.l wit* a <nrgo of 
luuilter for San Franciaco." v f

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
There appears among the recent ne- 

tlees to mariners issued by the depart
ment of fisheries and marine the follow
ing affecting navigation on the coast.

There I* a small uncharted rock off the 
Sisters lighthouse, in Georgia strait.

bearing from the lighthouse S. 45 de
gree» K,-ar»TiBi one cable. These i- a 
depth of 10 feet <»n the rock, with 7 
fat nom* between this rock and the nu-k 
on which the 'lighthouse stand*. Close 
outside the rock the depth i* 20 fathoms, 
deepening very rapidly to 40 fathom* 
and no bottom- There is an uncharted 
rock bearing S. 28 degrees AN"., distant 

I» fr iii tin- Si-ii r> ligktimeaa, 
in the fiositioa where 5 fathom* is shown 
on admiralty charts No*. 57!» and 580. 
The r«M-k dries ope foot at an extreme 
low water." /—

On a recent examination at low water, 
a small pinnacle w a* found on Walbran 
rock, in F’lsher channel, with !»% fwt on 
it. The rock i* at present thickly mark
ed with ke’.p. / • »

•' ARRIVAL OF TARTAR.
The C.P.lt, steamer Tartar arr'.ved 

lust evening' from the Orient. There 
were the following saloon passenger*; A. 
K. Anderson, Mrs. M. A. Brewster, J. H. 
Byyrley, J. t’r- pp. r, E. T. Fletcher, It 
N'., Lient. F. James, R.X., Andrew M<- 
Nab and wife, A. Moir and Lieut. B. 8. 
Thesiger. R.X.

There was a very fair cargo of freight 
on board, including 85 tons of raw silk 
fyr the mills iu. New York. Aimiit one 
hundred and fifty tone of cargo was dis
charged here.

MARINE NOTES.
Bx|K»rter* and wheat buyer* of Puget 

Sound met quietly,in Tacoma on Tues
day to consider plans for bringing the 
pricer of wheat down to an exporting 
basis, it is fetid to be-2 rent* higher 
than the foreign market will stand. No 
definite action was taken, except.to cue 
fer with tile Portlaml bhyers.

The gold diseoverie* in the Yukon and 
in Cieiar are attractitig seek«-r* from 
S»»nttle, The *tearner llumholdt. which 
left a day or two ago, had nltout twenty 
riamiMiler* on In.ard for these new dig
ging». Mori of them were going to the 
Alxuk digging» ilear White lIor»e.

The eighteen Norwegian sailors who 
lost their live* in the foundering of the 
Priacc Arthur off Cape Flattery, Janu
ary "2nd-, are to. hav - a monument erect
ed to them by their country. The mo-iu- 
nient will bt* taken roimd to Osette 
from Seattle.

The Boscok itx nrriveil from the No.th 
this inerning. Slie had a number of 
paassnger* ivuirnimr from the canneries: 
Amo;ig the freight arriving was a con
sidéra Ide quantity of box lumber for M.

union, was brunjju 
down to Vancouver by the steamer.

The Swefiish ship The**#!»*, wbieh"
rrired it tbê Royal Boede Buhdey.

M - ttgr-feuBi for 
South America. The barque JMVvenby 
will ahui load at Olympia,

way yesterday afternoon. There were

among whom was T. A. Tait, of this
city.

The insurance rati* on the overdue 
fdiip Helen Brewer has been raised 4o

tfLLULOlo

starcH
Never Sticks 

Requires no boiling

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL......

«."ST '1 rr"m 25 -
FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store.

  78 Government'Street.

Rimless 
Please 

Particular

mEG'JCi

NCLTE & CO.
I»C.U*'VC

•«muuiifl iso HirjFACTwmn 
OPTICIANS. 

FOFU "TEEtT

80 per cent., and that on the Milton 
Park to 65 per rent.

The steamer Mon mi «sailed from Bris
bane on Wednesday,'the 12th, for Vlc-

The schiHiner Eric i* due to-day .to 
IimuI for W. A Wat*d. Limited.

The steamer Queen City left last even
ing for the West Const.

ALSEK COUNTRY IS
ATTRACTING MINERS

Suburban Snap
Two acres under cultiv*tian, 8 nuance 

modern dwelling, stable, fruit and flower 
garden; adjoining city limits. Terms pàr- 
tfcdlarly easy.

TO LET.
Ht ores, offlees and dwellings.

MONEY.
At lowest market rate. .

FARMS.
PtMMB acres op.

FIRE INSURANCE.
The British A merle# Assurance Co. will 

cover yeti against toas T»y fire. 19

P. R. Brown,
80 BROAD ST.

The New Digfiegi Easily Reached From 
While Horse—Lands Described 

as Fertile.

We have just received a Urge 
shipment of Wright & Diton’s 
Championship Balls.

S4.00.Fer doz—B 
M. W. Waitt & Co.

44 GOVERNMENT BT.

The Print-ess Mu y arrived y<*slerdaj 
i.f tvi liuvn from SkngW ay. The reports 
tvuceriung the new digging* brought 
down by the stiniuer was quite as prom
ising aw- that - hitherto given out. Re
lent arrival» from Ruby Cn-ek told ot 
the N. W. M. P. vstubUaliiug a riut.ou

A mire w Johnson, who had ju»t return
ed from the new fields, in uu interview 
•tiid c- iuceruing the distance:

“I estimate that it i* 273 miles from 
Carmack's to the digging*. We .left j 
Carmack*# at 5 o’clock on Saturday I 
* veuiug and. rvaeht*! Ruby on the loi- » 
lowing Saturday. We kept cfiOUt of j 
the actual, hours and found we travel
led 100 hour# in the wedPte wvre 
ou.tho trail. The rest of the time Was 
«IM-nt iu ci Hiking, sleeping and resting 
untie r our pucks."

He say* he would not go through by 
th^t route again. There is a good trail, 
he says, from White Horse, and the 
distance i* not jrreat.

“The reuutry looked^ very nice," he 
said, “It was worth ^30 tp travel 
through _the countrx. iu Juvk aX it. A 
man told me he had *e«u 5ou mountain 
sheep in a hunch. 1 know there w • re- 
12, shot while I wsta there. I saw their 
Twat^awiOitgop. TlrecooHt «y 1 am w 
|a a gr..mi form.eg cuuim>. There are 

tf fui - H.e*<b>w* - with—rrrh—hay

Ihhvr miners who have,renie out for 
fôôd siffle that the way in is an easy * 
une, owing to the country being very 
level. They say they experienced little 
difficulty in meiking tip- trip.

W. A. Gudsou, a- member uf the Brit
ish Columbia syndicate that i* now ne 
gotiattng with The Douiiniou gcvefH- 
meet fsy a < hkrter build > i 
Kit mm at Arm t.» Dawson, .i dUtunee 
of a|>pro.ximutely 000 mit*1», Î* In the 
north. In au interview pulcished in the 
Boiiauxa Record. Mr, Godsog is crcdit- 
*-il with -aying:

i'he charter bit* pa*.-e<l through the 
Senate, and the only thing that i* lioid- 
ing the matter back is the «omuueratinn 
of our application for »ub»idy. On the 
granting of this subsidy rests the fate 
of the propojs*! road. It i* practically 
a**uféfl that It will be built if the gov
ernment concede*. On the other hand 
it i* doubtful if the undertaking will Ih- 
takon up Tn the event of a denial of 
the grant. Tin» idan of the men liehin I 
the enterprire l* simple and easily under
stood. Ten buxines* men of Vancouver 
formed a syndicate to connect the.Yu
kon with Vancouver by an all-Canadian 
route. Several large Canadian compan
ies wefe willing to take the work out 
of .their hand* once a good «‘barter was 
secured. Two railway companies have 
bid for the charter, ami a thin! offer ha* 
been made by a company qf Chicago 
capitalist*. The southern term Inti! of 
the route would lie Vancouver. From' 
Vancouver to a got*» harbor on Klti- 
nuiat Arm l# only a run of a day and 
three-quarter*. It is estimated that the 
running time betw«»en Dawson and Von 
couver would be four and onohalf days.

Giving Them Away
WHILE THEY LAHT.

A Copy Of

HIAWATHA
The Famous $10,000.00 Intermeaxo, 

or your ebolre of any one of our 
popular tor. Pieces of Music.

FREE
With every puri'hase. no matter 

how sifiall.

Fletcher Bros.
WANTED

All kind» of brick or stone work for 
fr-.ine oulldlng*: also tiles and Jobbing 
|dast«-rihg and cement work, st modérât»

A. NEWING
NORTH PEMBROKE STREET, 

BPItlNU RIIMiR.

Freight rates .would be lowerenl and a 
complete revolution iu the method* of 
Yukon hu>me*s «.«ffvt tv<V. The carrying 
of fiig stock*, neeewritating the outlay 
of large capital, would be done away 
u BIi u* govd* could - be Brough* ûi m 
<1.rough the year. Tho natural gateway 
to the territory would be Vancouver 
an«l Victoria'. It i* one of The practical 
solutions of the problem of .winning a . 
tr,ad*‘ythnt i* rightly our own. and every
thing possible will lie done to bring the 
m-gigi.ition* to a stu'cowiful termination.**

J. Harrington, Tom Ken nan and "Big 
Denny" Kelleher are sinking on a 
quarts ledge at the head <rf Big Skoo- 
knm. an*l an- D6W <l"xvn SO feet, wRS 
splemhd imHcatiohs. They are very en- 
thn*in*t;c over the outlook for something 
big. This ltslgo i* lielieverf to be the 
fvexk-r for liotli Skookum and Irish 
gulches, a* laith rise Iti tBe aame divide, 
and the rim of gol<r I* th<» same from 
both. Tlie gol«l i* very coarse in the 
gulclie*. " containing some very largo 
nugget* i?> fact. This ledge -has been 
known for a year, and wa* prospected 
somewhat last slimmer.

Other rich find* are reported from 
Skookum properties.

The au*pea*ion of H. A. Patterson, a 
member of the New York Consolidated 
Stock Exchange, is announced. Th# 
failure was not Important."

,—See our »liow of “Indian Bra** 
Good*” on our first floor. Tourlris will 
And something among theme goods to 
take buck Bast. Weller Brea, •



Cakes Without Eggs
COACOANVT CAKE 'WITHOUT KGG8; Vf. HO CAN IMAGINE IT?

You'll find the beet of Freeh twasteru Eggs here, and plenty of them to-morrow,

Saturday, at 2 doz. for 45c.

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS. COB. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

By Book Post

II writers, hut we will never have another 
Bret llarte or anqthvr Frank Btwkton. 

A mure literary work than most of 
ont of the ahuudanee of the heart the ^ thine other summer novels is ..Mrs. Ij» 

mouth speaketh, it is, alas! not equally ‘ Feature's ‘N’ornclioua." The develop- 
tnie thât written speech come* from ft j ment of .the plot la to unfold the ehar- 

G»ee4t >*j|t|He rt^jiaed Dial. a^psaaai» lad

I It is wonderful that the author could 
j write lire terse Western stories after an 
abeeuve of twenty devujrou* years of re
tired life in London. The book is as 
readable as the first of his uuiqu* stor- j and the t’orhett-McCoy tight at Madison 
iea. There will be tunny générations of j Square Gardens, New York, $<$3,000.

mm
THE RING.

JKFFR I KB WON.
San Francisco, Aug., 14.—Ten. thou

sand men seated trlfoui the arena 1n Me 
vhinics* Pavilion at U o’clock to-night 
representing an expenditure fur seating 
avvoiniiio<lations aggregating $54,000. 
This is tin* largest crowd ever-'âaeemhlod 
at a ringside in the United States, and 
the thinl largest suui in dollars and cents 
ever contested for The two that jssceed- 
t*l this amount were that of Obrbett- 
J offrie* tight at Coney Island, gthl.iSkl,

novel writing tjÿere will ,|s>s#.ibly be less he rises to his true station in life and
•animer fiction. But just now no «aie 
net'll suffer. Of the making of holiday 
books there ia no end. The list of novels 
from the George X. Moraug Company 
contains * some of exceptional merit: 
Jkmie Carmel, one of the lioolu! of the 
day ; Uffl TkriVN m Wir; .l aiacs l-ane 
Allen's. The Mettle jf the Pasture; A 
OtMitlcman of the South, and their série# 
of Little Novels by Favorite Authom 
embracing up-to-date. Philosophy -Four, 
by Owen Winter; Han Overboard, by 
Marion Crawford. Mr. Ket*gan’s Mop- 
men t, by Winsbut Churchill; Mrs. Peii- 
dlctiqi’* Four-in-Haud.

Of these little novels one cun say 
truthfully that they are all that the’pub
lishers claim for them. They are of 
mnnlt size, ranlle" ta tried easrly in the 
pocket, ami while away a few hours of 
the passing day, and make a pretty ami 
inexpensive gift for tlui departing frieuff. 
Tli** stories are by tlmsew|ww laurel* 
bave beeq,woo in the literary world and 
bave already their own sjayial niche in 
ear affection. Phlkwopby Four ia the 
least known, but is the cleverest of all. 
It will appeal to college-bred women and 
men all the world over. I shall s|wak of 
the first nametl longer stories again.

The Chameleon <1) hi one of those 
problem stories which turn upon certain 
features In the character of the hen*, .•hi 
bis wife sums him up in her mind to
ward the close of their honeymoon in her 
bitter thought of him: "The amiable, 
gently smiling, tirtsl-luoking. politely un- 

, truthful gentleman railed Frank- lirad- 
foni was what- he had always been.” 
But .1* her clergyman puts it tltere wen* 
a» many other things about him she 
might have though! u*- When he urges 
Amy to take her husband into her heart 
again he reminds her. ‘You know' that he 

—is courteoiis. That tnris conrageoni. that 
be is gentle, that he « clever. I»re 
theM- am! for the rest*forgive him. i»e- 
cans*» he does ..not forgive himself, and 
been use he hive* you—as ho does." The 
book is a pathetic and able delineation of 
a fine character study. The various folk 
in the book and their relation to one 
another create situations •>( interest and 
pnddvmaVivul value. The admirable 

’—Hardness of Frank’s wife, the «urimsring 
affliction <.f rliat estimable picktemaker, 
her wealthy uncle, the intellectual akmf- 
neetft of the collegv worker» and the 
friendship in after life of the old rolleffe 
frieiuh. are wedded artistically -into the 
•tory. The "book will bear re-reading.

I do not care so much about Gonkrni 
Keith, a late novel from the same pule 
Bailing house. The man is held up as « 
ftn«* example of young southern Amai- 
can manhood. But the gnat aucceea he 

. •cliieve* wet-ms to l>e -merely social. It 
appear* that the height of his ambition 
la reached when he is a sought after 
guest at some of New York’s big house*. 
It is. however, a relief to our mind* to 
know that he finally decides what young 
woman he is in.lure with before tic- final 
page*. Tli ere U 1 great deal that i*

„ dramatic in the novel and plenty of ex
traneous matter to kv-ep up the interest.

Among the recent fiction pBIdishd by 
Gorge Bell A: Son# in their red paper 
colonial edition are many of more than 
passing interest. Guy Boothhy’a The 
fcmgwe of Twelve ought to be a caiiu 
lev-country neighbor- 
b<H-d in England. But with the authors 
well known fatal liking for remarkable 
mid terrifying ♦H-tWrences ig-our minrta. 
W*. ftfg n«r surprised at finding «»ur*t4ve»t 
in the midst of ainrrcUists and engaged 
in the recette of a beautiful Mid my»tt;n- 
011-4 young lady. The interest remain* 
unabated until we leave her in her 
Inver’s arms. by P’«W TrtrrrffeT
quite another trend of fancy. It is a 
capital description of the life of an Eng
lish girl married to an Indian Prince.
The story is of Interest and the picture» 
drawn are sufficiently vivid to idace 
clewrly Isfore Ktiglirii readers the bar
baric horrors of such a'-^jHmitiott. It i* 
good reading.

A lugubrious yarn with a triumphant 
ending is Frank Anhrrcy's “King of the 
Head ’’ 1 should not rvo .inmend its per
usal to apprehensive folk. Tli* scene is 
mostly laid in the heart of Brasil and 
out-1 laggards Haggard. It is wildly ex
citing through some three hundred page* 
of choM* type.

“Trent'* Trust’* ia the last story Bret 
llarte ever wrote, and give* the title to 
■ |H>*thum«iii* collection of sh-rt stories.

wine the lote of a dainty uriatocrat. 
They lush choose the better part, farm 
life in a beautiful «-ouutry, and there 
am-mg fruit and fields, flower*, and bee* 
find happiness. The story ia ttdd"with 
fine art.

“He for G<h1 Only," by Kathleen Caf 
fyn t lotah is an .exasperation yam of an 
enth usinât who «acritice* his wife to lib 
religion. He i* so devote»! that«4»«‘ -for
gets do look after her happiness. ^Wheti 
he is the unconsciously selfish means of 
letting her baby die, there is a general 
smash-up-fir a time.

"Bondman Fyee" is a fine stirring tale 
of one mail's i-areer. The hero, with 
quixotic but deliberate n s-Iv* puts him
self within the reach of the law, serves 
•hh his term, in prison and then finds all 
detsnt means of livelihood barred t<* him. 
How l»e win* out with the help of the 
judge who sentenced him. makes enjoy- 
aiijp reading.

1 hare never heard another l>ook in 
thé least like "Th.* Kiddie of the Saudi,” 
by Érskine- Childers. I should like to 
know just what use it hn* lwen to the 
admiralty. Du the fact* of it it would 
appear invaluable. It is full of élabor
ai • description of the German eatuarif# 
on the North Sea and suggestion* as to 
bow they would be used in the event of 
German invasion of England.

A book with an engaging title is “A 
Detached Pirate <2) by Helen Mrlccete. 
The story is heavily baud iea p|M-»l by be
ing told in letters, but contrary to ex
pectant» the interest is in no way de
tracted, from A silly little w ife, divorc
ed through an absurd amCinadcap mis
understanding. comes out to Halifax, en
ter* into the bright social life 111 ere. 
meets her husband frequently, is made 
lore to by many men. receive* many un
deserved insults, <b*e* 1 be waU4<J4U- 4*ra-r: 
vado things, is involved in othtiZ peo
ple’s love affair* to an nlamiing extent, 
and finally after mortifying experience* 
is teuliitcd to lier husband. . It 1* cleve • 
writing, ami is exactly the *<«rt of a 
book to be taken in Conjunction with 
hammock* and "frillies"' and a summer 
day and a box of chocolates.. . .

Th»* Smart Net for July is another -

James J. Jeffries, clmmpioif heavy 
! weight of the world, played with Jtm 
I Corbett fur nine roumU, and then Cor- 
1 ln*t t's aceuiids motioned to Keferee 
1 Graney to stop the fight to save their 
! man from need lew punishment.

tup ww imm mmrwRSF the ?
ginning of the tenth round, when Jef
fries pluutrd one of Id* terrific left 
swings bn Corbett'» stomach. The man 
who completed John L. Sullivan drop|*«t 
to the floor in great *B«uiy. uud the mem- 

H «mulike acvti,- at llurs(ai ^*|ly. when Bob 
T-'itaaimiiiorH lamicd liis s«»lar pl#xus 

~ blow, was nlmmit duplicate»!.- Tills time, 
however. Corbett struggle»! to hi* feet 

"and again factsl his gigantic n«lvvrsary. 
With hardly a moment’* hesitation. Jef
fries swung hi* right, again landing' on 
Corb« tt*s stomaeli —be »!r«»p|>ed t«» the

have given much trouble in the mixed 
double «veut# iu many lournano uts 
Goss played a great fame in this <■ m 
test, but the teamwork of hi» ‘opponents 
W«m the matrhi lioth men receiving ex
cellent support from their partners.’'

The rwnits of the principal game* 
yesterday folkiw:

Men’* singles, first r<nmd--White beat 
I«angworthy^ Fr<-eiuan beat Fransioli, by 
default; Joe Tyler lieat Remington,
0-3; Knox beat Hyde, 0-1, 0-1; Sherwood
livat Cambric, by default; .Powell beat morrow.

teoo; F. R. Pierson. Bast Boston A. A. 
club, second. Time. 9:4?^. Sort 
heat—F. Veaaley, B,»heminn Boat cluo, 
won; F. Demon relie, Y. M. G. Rowing 
club, New Orleans, set uud. Time,
10 .-0614.

Intermediate eighboaréd nhriis—Jef
frey* Point Rowing Association won; 
M a» hussett ■ Boat club second, l ime, 
S.4HV4*

The intermeiliatc double scull race end
ed in a dispute and will be rowed to-

CïoUyer,'0-0, 0-1; Breeze beat Russe".!, by 
default; T. V. T) 1er l*yit La Farge, 
0-1, 0-1 : Newton lient Ballinger, 7-5, 0-3.

Sevoud round—Bethel beat White, 
0-0, 03; Freeman beat Tidmarsh, 0-0, 
0-1; Knox bent Sherwo»»»!, 0-0, 0-1; 
Powell beat Shannon, 0-2, 0-0; Bneze 
l'est Tyler, 6-1, 0-4; Ndwton lw*at Ben- 
Itam, 7.-», 6-8. Ill the third round, PeWOll 
bee : K uag <; 8, «; 0

Intermediate ei^ht-oared ' shells—Jef- 
1 fri*ys Point Rowing Association won; 
Wichowtl Feat club st*cvnd. Time,
8;0i. j

LEAVE TO-NIGHT, 
j This ettming memliers of tire James 

Bay Athletic Association who will com* 
j prie in the regatta to lie held at As- 
I torin, Ore., on Wednesday, tht* 19th

it was all over, mvtioue»! to Referee 
Graney to stop the punishment.

The tight to-night demonstrated bejoii^l 
all dtiuht that Jeffries"stand* atone in hi*

Men’s doubles—11 reeze and Remington in*t., will leave for their fitutiualion. 
lieat Knox and partner by default; They include the oarsmen who make up 
Powell ami Newton Wat Ma-on and the senior four, namely, W. W. Wilson, 
Sherwood 'i I, 6-3; Bmlwa sad Joe strike ; C. B. Kennedy. 8; 1». O’BnUh’an, 
Tyler beat Lairgworthy and White, 0-2, ! -, and W. If. Jesse, bow. T. I). !><•■- 
0-1. brisaJT, wlio ha* entered for the senior

Iairtie*' singles—Miss Coffin beat Miss ! Angles, mid T. P. PattoU and >V. S. 
Begmeney - O li OGp Mre. Bmtwn-trcrt^wlffr-wm pjtmtTri fti ATT Wie ràtme 
Mias Welstling by default; Mr*. Rolliu* . «‘Vents. The party will be acnimpatiied 
l**at Mis* Ki« hard-on by defumt; Misa I by J. C. Bridgman and J. Lawson. 
Bradley lieat Mis* Lnngton by default; j For s»mie weeks .the J.B.A.A. crews 
Mrs. Langley beet Miss Worden, 6-1, have h«*en training hard in pr« paratlqn

tor the forthcoming races. They 
^therefore lit the l#est <*f trim an " 
fident thul the four will win the title 
"Champion* of the Pacific Coast." !>es- 
briwty i* also rowing iu fine shape, and 
anticipate* again cr«»ssinj^tlie line ahead 
V.f Gloas, the crack oarsman of Port loud, 
Ore. f

At Seattle the locale will be joined by 
a Vancouver contingent of oarsmen, mid 
together they will pmeted to Astoria,

.a .__.il v-----------------------.jf «tffsntt;
llotir. and then Ttiminy Ryan, seeing tliat , yr. Brnham and partner beat Mrs.

tl-4; Mias Cotfln beat Mrs. Bujfon, 6-8,
6-2.

Lmlic*' double*—The Misses Seymour 
beat Mr*. Lang ton and 1*1 flier by de
fault; Miss Coffin and Miss Loomis beat 
Miss Kershaw and partner by default.

Mixed dtiuMea—Mr*. Itollins iifd Joe 
Tyler beet îlisa S. vm..ur aod Mr. 06s*, 
<l-3.\i;-4 ; ,Mr. Hickman and partiier hen. 
\|r. Vtiftirtf inf partner

iupr«»ve*-| |oa^ Thé United States National Ten
nis Association twelve y«-urs ago gav

ai moat outpointtsl. and the few Mow 
that he lamltnl on Jeffrie* appeared to lie 
without s4*ng. Jeff whs never in better 
condition.

The following is the bulletin of the 
final rountl:
, Tfiey go Into a clinch, and the referee 
had to separate them. They were out of 
ffie clinch into another. Jeff gets home 
with a left to the clieek, and ret unit*! 
with one Qfi the chin. Gi»ii>t*tt gt‘t* down 
from a hard left t« the stomucU. He 
wg* up within tlie t-outH. Jeff lands 
another. Jeff wins. The first of the fin
ishing blows was a solar plexus, which 
lande»! on the stomach. Corbett doatiM 
up and fell to the Hour, He got to hi* 
knees and the lotik of agony on hi* face 
wa* the same a* apfieared at Chmaui 
when Fits struck him the fanion* solar 
piexmt. iVrbrtt arose within the count, 
folthsl bis arm* uud -tried to shvultler 
into a clinch. Jeff measure»! with a 
right in face and atotoéeh. (Nirbett's 
lip- formed a rl»w* and ht fell to the 
ti"«>r 00 hi* hunkers. W1 
was g-’i-ig on. Tommy Ryan jumped into 
the ring an«l^ threw up a sponge as m 
token of defeat.

Corbett tf« tiâdly hurt, but was not 
unconscious. 1 They plat*1»! a chair id the 
«entre of the ring, and he sat there till 
lié m-evered. JHT shook hands with him 
when the fight wa* over.

NEIL IS CHAMPION.
On Thursday evening at Sari Francisco

lnngton and partner by default.
Th»- tournament i* eonehléred tht- mo-- 

im|K#rtunt of the Northwest, for there 
the principal champio,nshii»s are won or

visa*. He shtiwed remarkable
nu-nt in both optai ami -kill. <«>rhetl, ___ __
during the first part uf riitr figbtr-w«w-|-thé Tar»mm elub the privilege of con

dusting the annual toumament for the 
Parific Northwwt championship as a. fix 
ture. There are two trophies played for 
each year, the Vtmrne cup presented by 
Cheater W- rnv for the men’s chnmpion- 
*Uip of the Northwest, and the Cassidy 
enp presi-nted by Roltert Cassidy, of Vic- 

-v. the ladies' championship Th» 
Thoriit* « \p is held by !,. R. Frveroan. 
of Passdeiià, Cal., who won the chain, 
pionahip last year, and is defending the 
title this week. Freeman first won the 
cup in .1000, but was defeated in 1901 
by Bobby Powell, the Victoria champion, 
who was defeated in turn last year by 
the present champion. Both men are en
ter»*»! in this year’s tournament.

Miss Goward. of Victoria, has held the 
Cassiily cup for two years, and will de 
fend it ' this year, !u-r strongest »qq> in- 
ent being cimsidrrc«l Miss Coffin, of New 
York. .

> "t"
,1 «MS -

arriving there on Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday will be »iecupipd familiarizing 
toemseives with the cotirse. ,

It i* ex|ieeted that a large crow J of 
J.B.A.A. supportera will see the boy* off 
to-night.

•mmlttfHt floap

Sunlight Soap
should he used to dean your, house as well as wadi 
your clolhes. It does twice the work of a common 
Isoap in half the time and with less labor. Don't
take our word for it, but try it " for yourself.

v
our

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Smtight Soap JVot/iei the Clotlus WUt€ and won't Hurt t>u Hands. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 5»

é

Cruel Backaches.
I* A IN'S THAT MAKE THE SVFFKR- 

BlfS LIFE MISERABLE.

t |M>. It witlm.it h- i Kr„,lkiv Neil, w„„ the |„„
«...... '"T,:r ,h" ,"„rn':. .. ...... J «rnwHshV .hampl..n,bi„ ot Ih world.

who rvvH in the roman.-, , of th- CTT 1 wb,, ln. gn,le,, , ,win, „„ ,he pit
twtbribe* of fashion will always read 
th1* magazine with aynijty. Tliere are 
always a few clever epigrams.

MAUGE ROBERTSON.

• 1.1 Copp Clark»* C«t., T«ironlo. Cloth. 
12.1 Montreal News Co, M-rntreal. 

F*s I^s Co.. New York. Cloth.’

HAVE YOU NOTICED
That if Your Stomach is Right Nothing 

Bother* You—Dodd’s I>y*pepsia Tab
let* Will Make and Keep Your 
Stomach Right

Thi* warm weather has a tendency to 
make one feel dyspeptic and nervous 
and miserable, and iu that condition the 
heat Isriher* one twice as much aa it 
otherwise would.

Prolwbly you have mdiced that if your 
sltiimuh i* right nothing bother* you, 
asMmu tlu heat. Dvvsu' 
then that you owe TCXO^Tburielf_to ketp 
your stomach right.

You cnn «lu thi* by using Dodd’s I>yt- 
^h-p»4h - - Tablets. They- have w-v«*r—beeu 
known t > fail. Ail over the cmmvy puo 
pie are telling of benefit* receive»! from 
them. Mi|. Mongeot, »»f Masson, tjue, 
sjs ak* of them a* follows:

"1 auffered from Dyspepsia and waa
terribly tr-milled with neiTonaniiaa__ For.
igbt«‘«’ii nuiiith* I Va* miserable. Ont»

fortunate day nn advertisement led me 
t i try Dodd’* I>y*pep*ia Tablet*. The
first box helped me and I was soon com
pletely cnretl.

"I recommended I>odd's ’S^E^tH-psUi 
Tablets to my friend* and without a 
single exception they have given good 
rc|N»rts of them.”

Dodd's Dy*i»ep*ia Tablets never fail to 
drive it way thr despondency indigestion 
bring*.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle#» Fevorlte,

Te the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which woman 
' can depeiwl "In the hour 

and time of rwed."
I*repared In two degree» of 

tmtagth. No. 1 end No. 2, 
No. 1.—For ordinary eaa«w 

le by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. S—For .pwl.1 «*-10 R«tw

Oetie* Root r-ompoend. Take no other"j1 c.w
■1

No. 1 and Ne. 2 art sold

Another cablegram from Unite»* States 
Minister Ben up re, at Begot a. stall a that 
no final action ha* been reached on the 
canal treatv. While the cahl«‘gram Is 

4*flallr, if - impTfsion at tin* 
a ta to department, Washington, i* tliat 
one of "The principal * nu ndmcTiT* to T>ê 
acted upon is ih regard to an incraased 
amount »*f money to he paid by the Unit
ed States to Colombia for the canal 
concession.

Edward. L. Dwyer, of Nehr York, ha* 
filed a p tlfi »n in hanjitrnptcy with the 
clerk of the United 8tn.t««H district court. 
Th»- liabilities arp fix»*d at $374.875 and 
assets at 6130. Most of the llabilitiw 
an* secured Dwyer wb< boni in Con
necticut 43 year* ago, and at the *ge of 
25 went t*> Mexico, where he ;ealize»l a 
million dollar* "through the development 
of Knd end the construction of a rail
road. Then he went to Chicago and en
tered into wheat speculation, and for 
some time was known as "The Napoleon 
of the wheat pit.” In hi* wheat wpecn- 
lation. it is said, he made aeteral mH 
lions, but finally lost all.

of Ifiirry Forbes’* stomach in the second 
ronnd.of a *che«luled twenty-round fight.

F«»rl»e*, by virtue of holding thi* cham
pionship. was a two to one favorite in 
the betting, but Neil, in spite of thgt 
fact, had many l»*cal »uppurler*. 'In the 
first rvuml of the fight no effective blow» 
were landed. Fori*’*, who appeared to 
he in splendid condition, was uinch, the 
showier Mixer of the two, hut be could 
not land effectively on Neil. Neil landed 
a couple of left swing* on F«irbe*’s jaw

When they came up for the set'ond 
ronml Neil lashed out with hi* left and 
landcil a terrific punch on Forties’* 
stomach. The Eastern champion «lonble»! 
up like a jackknife and fell over back 
ward*. Ill- lay in the «-timer of the ring 
gasping for breath, but mnnnge«i to get 
up lie fore ten second* were counted. Neil 
wen I at Bîshian like a tjger an I yfltfTed 
a shower of hl«»w* on the almost «lefen».**, 
less Fort»'*. Another punch in the 
stomach scut F -rites down again a ml 
Referee 4»r.iocy counted him out.- Neil 
evidently <tf»i rv»t heir the end of thé 
corgir. for isFofbe? struggled t«* his feet 
he landni another left on the jaw ami 
tent hit man under the ropew. Jack Re- 
mV of Bb 1 *»M»i eballengeti the winner,

LAWK TKNUia.
TOURNEY AT TACOMA.

A number of local player» i.re taking 
part la the tournament n »w in progrès» 
at Tac«nna. Yesterday’s Ta««itna 1/ed 
ge«l contains the follow ing interesting ac 
count of Thursday’a play:

“Water was standing on the courts at 
9 o'clock yesterday, a ml it wa* inipio»- 
sible to get on them with a roller unt*’. 
afternoon. One" court, the dry«**t, stotxl 
tw»» matchers in the nforiyng, aft**r a Ilb- 
<*ral applii ation of sand. Thi* set all the 
matches back and tin- whole day’* ache* 
Hlife. was ciy>wd«xl into the afh-rnoon. 
This made hard work for the players 
and h^nl .work for Hie committee.

"In the men’* doubles piobably the 
béat fan - « a* i.« tvn j Tn 
Benharo vs. l^wgworth» and White, the 
Victoria players, and the w.in by the 
former pair »»f young*ters yver the older 
men wint «fuite a «urpris* Cn many,

“Frecmnn very late in arriving
ami dï<Thut very little work. lie seems 
to foe not quite no strong a* he was last 
year, byt he showed up well and Is prole 
ably good enough to beat ont the field, 
and successfully dcf«*nd the title.

"The ladies’ entries are n«.t as nnm- 
«‘r »UH a* in prc\ ioiH year*, and owing t«il 
the necessity of\w<irking off the larger 
even to, but little oh the time conid tie dc- 
voteif to. their mat CUM yesterday nfter- 
"o«>a. The l»e*t teunit of tin* day w n* In 
the mateh between Mias'Coffin, of New 
York, ftnd Mr*. Burton, of Victoria. The. 
Easterner soon acquired tin* lend and 
wa* never head»-d, playing a w thdcrfùlly 
stropg game. Mr*. Burton made a de
termined fight, a* she always doe*, but 
could not get a set.

“Another good contest was between 
C4us* and Miss Seymour v*. Mrs. Bur
ton and Joe Tyler, the Seattle pair who

CRKKET.
Seattle victorious.

Y«**tenlay the Seattle"team was again 
successful, defeating the Navy eleven af 
ter a go**l gam«‘, by #44 runs The match 
t*wk place »»u the canteen gfound*. Mr. 
Fattulo made the best batting record of 
the" nft«*m.tdn f >r^ the visUort, holding 
«•lit for i‘4 run* against hard l*»wling. X 
W. Wihllng. «if the -ame flam, also did 
well, scoring 3d rut)* lie fore retiring.

When the Navy team went to hat they 
commenced running up a score With 
great rapidity, scoring 74 runs fur f«»ur 
wicket*. This, however, did not con
tinue, and the inning c’.oaed for 123. 
Bruce. Hn*-vl and " Hume did the beat, 
work at the hut.

The l«u a follow
Il M. Navy.

Rev. <*. Ht»8tUl*lmr*v.h Haul»**
K. Hume, «- Wardeu, b Vatullo
11. J. WtHfdward, b .....................
Itrwe, b Tatullo ..........................
Mill ward, b Williams .................
W. Joue*. C Will-ox, b Sewell 
A. J. Davies, b ...............

BwoaiU, I- Bow>n ..
Ci. Ward, not out ........... :......
Apker*. c Warden, b Kewell ...
II. >1. Ilaiutey, Ihw Williams ...

Kxtrnsv...................................................

Total :................... ................ ............
Seattle.» *

JB. j^IIowe, b W«H*lward ..5.,............
Foee Beww, rw off .......... ............
L. U. Patullo, l. Ankers ............... .
O. C. Huulex. b W«H*lward................. .
iJkW. Wilding, b Ward .......................
Q, V, II. Warden, I» -Ankers ...............
Ç. It. Wit.m, lilt wicket, !» Wtmdwar 
J. K. Lyon, bit wh-fcett ** MallaPwry . 
A. WUHsms jbw, b Woodward . ..
J. ♦- Jones, h WeodwSnl
R. T. Wingate. t#*« <hh ............... .. .

Extras ..................................  .............

Total . . .777......................^n-^wwwm

VICTOIUA VSr-WtATTLB.
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Dr. Williams* Pink Pilla Never Fall to 
x Relieve, and Cure Ailments of This 

Kind.
Mr*. Walter Ytook. wife »»f the post

master at Silverdalf, i* well known to all 
the resident* of that locality. and the 
family ia well knoyrn throughout Un- 
col n county. wht*r«* they have resided 
ami been hlentifietl with its hi*tory. for 
fuftr generation*, ln »p«‘nking of Dr. 
William*’ Pink pills, Mr*. B«H»k *ay*: 
"In giving my testimony I do no frank
ly and without reserve, a* I xni con- 
rince»! of the complete reliability <»f the 
pill*. For a couple «»f yt^ar* 1 had beeu 
troubled with » severe pain in roy back 
which aometiozea extended to the atom- 
ac¥ and gave me great dkairesa. At 
times I was completely incapacitated 
with it. 1 felt much discouraged be
cause 1 had been treated by a seed «!««
tor and had taken a nunils r of adver
tised me»liciues without obtaining a cure. 
Finally 1 decided to try Dr. William*’ 
Pihk 1'iils. and almost from the first I 
noticed an improvement, and by th»* time 
I had used five boxes the old complaint 
was a thUig of the past and I was feel 
ing better than I had for years. I keep 
th»* pills in the^house, and whenever I 
f«M-l the new! of a medicine take a few 
and always find them a splendid tonic 
and regulator of the system."

Dr Wlllihm*’ Pink Pill* are the 
greatest Hood builder and nerve t»»ni*’ 
in the whole wide world. That i* a 
fact ls-yond dispuri*—and it account* for 
the fact that there is no corner in the 
whole civilized world w here some suf- 
f«r«*rj[ia’* not been cun*»l by building up 
the blood by tb«-w pills. There i* no 
oth«*r "medicine *o widely used. And 
th- •- i* lu» tiMiihle due‘to |>-nr. xvat- rx 

| Dr. Mil 
4 ( Hams’ Pink Pill* will not < lire. Pr • 

feet yourself by seeing that tne full 
name "Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* for Pale 
People0 i* printed on the wrapper nrotmtl 
ex'ery box. Sold by' all medicine dealers 
or sent post paid at 50c. per box or six 
boxe* for 62.50. by writing direct t«. the- 
Dr. William»' Medicine Uo., Brock ville. 
Ont.

I Church Stnicn Ti-Herrew1
CHURCH OK OUR LOUfc.

Services at 11 and 7 as usual. Kermdoi 
by the rector. Rev. 11. J. Wood. Hlranger* 
always welcome.

< llltiST t in It»n CATHHiH» . 
Services: Holy c«»mmuul«iu. 8 a. m.; morn

ing service and aote-communlou, 11 a. m. ; 
evening service, 7 p. m. 1‘reacber, utoru- 
lug and evening, Canon Bean laud*. The 
music set for the day follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Adagio .........    Lemmen*
\>nll«*.............................................. Kemplnn
Psalm* for 16th Morning. .Cathe»lral limiter
Te Deum ..................    W^siwant
RfafflrtOB ..........................  Harnliy
Kyrie..................................................   Godfrey
Gloria ............................  G«»dfrey
Hymns .........................  ............. ttifi and 210
Offertory Kentences ........
Voluntary— INsrtlude ........

Evening.
Voluntary—Elevation ....
Processional Hymn .......
Psalm* for 16th Evening. .Cathedral Psalter
Magnlflf ut ..........   Turle
Nunc TUmittle ...... fitatner
Anthem—Lead. Kindly Light..Dudley Buck
Ilymns .............................. .. 527. »tt and 22S
Vesper Hymn ................................ Mhldlelon
Rereéelonsl Hymn . ..'...... V ... . .... 242
Voluntary—Prelude and Fugue.......... Bach

8T. JOHN;8.
There will t»e morning prayer at 11 and 

evetMkuig it T. the rector. Kev. percfrai 
Jenna, being the preacher at both services. 
The musical arrangements are a* follows:

Organ—The Night .la Far Spent... .Baruhy

Hammerel

Dot hier 
... 271»

Venlte ............... .....
Psalm* .........................
Te Deum ....... ...........
Jubilate ..............
Kyrie ........... ................

Organ—Poatlude In D

Cathedral Psalter 
Cathedral Psalter 

Lûmes In C 
. Ur. Ayrton In E 

Dr. Arnold In G 
. 281. 257 and 280 

......... Simper

vlted to take part In this s<-rvlce. Sunday 
•« boot and Bible class at $.30.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m, Kahhath 

school aud Bible class at 2.5»». ju the 
-moMriwg Rev B-rnard ,rf Torr-nffr,
wlR preai h In the IntereWts of the Bible 
Society, ami In the evening Kev. H. h. 
IHterttotrt, -Hh. D.. |»a*tnr. will take aa his 
subject. An Ideal Bold 1er." Pews free 
an<Pstranger* welcome to all service*.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, pastor. Service* at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m. 8uinlay m-hool at 2.3UL 
The pastor will preach at both im-rulsg 
aud evening aervl<*va.

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN.
Brt 7ee*e Gibeon^ef th.- Canadian 

S«K-lety, wtli prew»-b In thi- morning, and'the 
pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. A.. In the 
evening. Sunday school aud Bible class at 
the usual hour,

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Rev. J. F. Vl«i»ert. M. A.. pa*t«»r. Ser

vices to-morrow at 11 a.| m. and 7 p. m. 
The pulpit will be occupied morning and 
evening by Rev. J. O. Matthews. M A., of 
New Westminster. Sunday school and 
Bible class, 2.30 p. m. Prayer meeting, 
Thorwhiy, h p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL.
at 11 a.

1- and 7 p. m. In the absen«-e"W the 
pastor, who Is taking a -»b«»rt vgratlon, the 
pulpit will be pecupied utoru lug and even
ing by Rev. David Reid. Sunday school 
ss usual at 2.30. Y. P. S. V. K. meets at 
-8c LV, after the ^evening serrtre: A:tf- are 
weh-ome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
The Sumlay service »<f the Chrtatlaiz 

6«‘lence Society will l»e held at 87 Pandora 
street at 11 a.^m. Subject. "Mind.’"

THE UMATILLA TRAGEDY.

Seattle, Aug. 14.—Dcv«‘lopmcnt* IWt 
t r\-rtfing in the ease of A. UlsudU, whose

A match I* Ik ing played to-tlay l»e- 
tween the Victoria ami Seattle team* at 
Beai-on Hill. The match started thi* 
morning at "lOuTO o’clock. Following 1* 
the Victoria team : L. Tj. V. York (cap- 
talnk L O. Garnett, W. P. G«»oeh. P. 
Rlehard*»»n. K. V. Bod well, Ju*. A mlcr- 
boo, D. .B. Bogie. C. B. Deaville. W. 
York, B. J. Perry and L. B. Tribivn.

...............athlobtico.

n l’ \ \. MEET.
Athletes from Portland. Spokane and 

other cities across the line win» are e<*m- 
|H-ting in the N.P.A.A.A. meet. whi<-h is 
being held thi* afterikK.n at the 4 ivturid 
Driving park, arrived jwtiAlay aft»r- 
n«H»n. Seven men cam»’ over from Vnn- 
rrnirer to take part.

The annual meeting of the Ntri-h Pa
cific Amateur Athletic A*s-»*:ati->n 
should have been held last evening, but 
was adjourned until to-day.

TUB OAR.
RESULT OF RACES.

Wore-Kter, Mass., Aug. 14.—Following 
arc results of the races ot the champioty 
ehip regatta of the National Amateur 
Association :

Intermediate wingle sçtk’l*. second heat 
—Harry Crowley, Wschsete Boat club, 
Worcester, won; F. C. Ashetioa, Hart» 
ford. Conn., Boat club, second. Time. 
1#h45%. Third h«Mit—W. Britra, Pt.to- 
mac H>ït club, Wa*hlAgton. won; W. 
H. Hodgkin», East Boston A. A. Boat 
elub. *ec»»nd. Time. 11:24V4.

Asaociatlon single sculls, first beat— 
W JF. K< holes, Tor»>nto Rowing club.

l*ody was fourni a boa ni the. stcflmsliip 
rmatîîlâ vi-stcnbiy nionitng. shrnr-rtnit 
the man cut hi* throat in thé washroom 

theft V .liki -l t » his own hunk. lie 
had lived at 4»»7} Twelfth aytmue. Oak 
tirffiir.Ckri.. and was secMary of th# 
Laundry Workers’ 1’nion in that city.

- hefcL

Evening.
Organ—Wh«-n the Ron «if 

Tome In Ills «Rory 
P*alms ...............
Magnificat .........................
Nunc IHmittls.............

Organ-Offertolre In O

Man Shall
..................... Kewt
Cathedral Psalter 
. Maefarren In A 
FeKon In E Flat

Batiste

ST. BAlJNAItXS 8
Holy encharlst. 8 a. m. : matins. 1o.3f> a. 

m. : choral eu»'harl*t, -with sermon. 11 a. 
m. ; evenaeni. with sermon int Met<-ho*ln>. 
4 p. m. : evensong, with sermon. 7 p. m., 
• Hl'ject. "Tli*- Chnr. h -acker at
al! nervlees. the rector. Rev. E. G. Miller. 
The music for the gay follow»:

Morning. .
Voluntary-Andante In G Weiy
rntmtt Hymn ............. .................. ........... *17

I Communion Service............. ». Blmperln G
Offert<wy— I*raye> ...................;.... Simper
Communion Hymn

AS<7
SOHEHIAN

T*rw er°fie»<lon A Ce.____ .

60 YEAH8* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Desion» 

Copyrights Ac.
— _____r a sket eh end Oescrtptlon may
•utekly aseortaln our opinion free whether an 
Invention »• pmbablj patentable. < nmmn 
UormFtMetlytNmidentUl. Handbook on Pal 
Bent free. Oldest agency for *eeurlng patent» 

ken tnronek Mnmr A CoT reee 
. without oharae. In the

Scientific Bmcricait.
A kendeomely lUnetrslod weekly. Urywt ctr- 
enlaUon of any erienUfie Journal. Terme. 0> a 
ram ; four montka, $L BoM by all nwwad *llBiterr-le*.

HARD V*N the BABIES.

One of the first effects of a hot wave, 
particularly in towns and cities, is a 
pronounced i livreuse in the numbt-r of 
deaths of infants. Even in the open 
country the suffering of the helpless lit
tle one* would move the hardest heart. 
Stomach trouble and «liarrhoea are the 
foe* most to be dreaded at this time anti 
every mother should appreciate the n<^ 

2J»o. 270 and ;« cessity of careful dk-t and attention at 
the §r*t sign of these trouble*. Medi
cine should never be given tç. check, 
diarrhoea except b|>«jn the advice of n 
physician. A diet limited a’.tfiost entire
ly'to boiled milk ami the use of Baby’» 
Own Tablets will cure almost any <-a*e 
and keep baby in health. Mr*. W. E. 
Bassam. of Kingston. Ont., write#;»

"When my little girl wa* about three 
months old she suffered with vomiting
anil had diarrhoea «-onwtantly J did . UOt
find any medicine that helped her until 
we began giring her Baby’* Own Tab
let». After giving her tue Tablets vom- 
lOng 'and diarafidt a ceased ind she Tm-

Poat Commiinloa ....................................  5G8
None niniUat .. ^ t ............... 1U3
Voluntary—Offertoire In F ............. Simper

Evening.
Votant ary - Prelude rirrri» . .-.. Wwarf

Magnificat . .... 
Nunc Dlmlttl* 
Offertory—Poem
Hymn* v........
Vesper Hymn

Cathedral Psalter 
Calhet|ra1 Psalter 

. Cathedral l*salter

/. 242. 215 and 25»
..................... m

513 j g»in t«1 improve alm«»*t at <»n«-e. Since 
then whenever ht-j^tomnch is out of or
der or she i* constRmted we give her the 
Tubtrrr. eml- the reswit tw ghrarw all that 
we desire. They are the very best nndi- 
cine 1 hat# -evor usoti for -a »4iitd:— 

Baby’s Own Tablet* are st»ld by all 
dealer* In medieine <»r will be sent post
paid. at tweuty:five ecu»# a box. by the 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Company, Brock- 
▼ille, Ont.

Voluntary—Marah In O .................. There#»*

METROPOLiTAN METHODIST.
Rev. 8. 8. Osterhout, Ph. D., will preach 

Iu the morning, and Rev. Jesae Glbaon, of 
the Baptl^ church, Toronto, In the even
ing. The musical portion is as follows 

Morning.
Voluntary (Organ) .....................................
Doxoktgy.......................................................
Hymn ..........
A ut hem—Christian, the Morn .......... Shelly
Hymn ..........
< MTmolre .................................... .........

Closing Voluntary .................................... .
Evening.

Voluntary . ................ ...............................
DoxuJogy ........... . ^. ..............

Autliem—Awake, Awake .............

Solo By the Water* of tlal>ylo)i 
Miss Olga MeAlpIne, of Ncig

Closing Voluntary ......... *..........

Gr«*enl*h

.. Howell 
York.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. J. P. West man. the pastor, will 

preach at 11 a. m.. and .at T p. m. Rev. 
Bernard Bryan, of Toronto, will preach. 
The choir will render epeelal tnuslc for the 
oetmalon. Including a solo. "Eternal City," 
by Mias Ma<-Kween, of Tacoma. All In-
------- :----- ---------- L—----- ----------1 —

A large quantity of ammunition in
tended for the Macedonian insurgent» 
has been confiscated in the custom 
house' at Belgrade, fcervia. Some were 
packed In wooden eases, marked "Hard- 
ware” and "Nails "

PARTICULAR
ItevPEOPLE

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
both young and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear 
and white.
•No other Soap is just as Good. PM
âliffT Ï01LCT S60F CO., «fra. B0WT»CAL
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4tA Moorland 
Princess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Author of "Tbe Barnstormers,” "For

tune's Sport." "A Woman In Grey." 
"Queen Sweetheart," "Her Royal 
Hifhness.” "The House by the 
Lock." Etc.

i _______ ;

V il APTKK 1V.—<Co« t in wed.)

One Thing Before All.

of tin stati st. Vivien threw herself back 
against the tuslûpus of the brougham 
with a >igJih,«>f desperate W'ignition to 
long moments of inavtiou. Site wanted 
to lie doing something toward» regaining 
the ground she had lost, with Brcakspear, 
yet, there was nothing she could do for 
the present. At. leant, she would not re- 
inat'i in Itrighton, since he was not to 
be there. She could moke seine excuse 
to her friend* forjrulting wtioef bar 
and go bin k to towij a» s^>uu us possible. 
She could say that her uncle wae realiy 
not well eiioxighm spnre trnr Ipngrr, tHr. 
it wa* tortrnt* to love a man as vlie loYtsl 
Jim ltr. al»>pv.ir-! .vvtl hiip till .tbe'mow 

!
Suddenly. More the carriage bad gone 

Imlf-s-tnUi'i it sti«i i>« d. and tin*' footman 
touched hi* hat ai the wiitTtow, which 
waa dosed. “A gentleman in a cab ha* 
twi n following us/’,he announced. when 
the window had opened, “and, coining

le«ïge--“perhûps I shan’t need it in this 
particular.”

“What ilo you mean''” Vivien started 
ami » ta red at him.

“Nothing much. Oitiy—we are boMi 
going hack to town in the next train -he 
and l.”

“Great Heaven! You won’t harm 
him?” •

“He’s a bigger man than I am,.though 
not*»6 sharp, maybe.. And I must have 
what I want.”

"YYlint if I denounce you?"
• “Then he’ll know we’re pals: lie’ll 
know all about you. You wouldn’t like 
that.” .

“Why, why are you so determined? r 
JPVun your own accounts, even, you lravo 
had no very great sum».”

“They have kept' me—such as they 
have been. And this time it means u 
great- deal more. It means what

* was. ■fan.*Uiim.*-«i>ni . Lciu-L» iug Iluiv-
re to It oil Down Hall, and -once_ out pu» pearls.”

' V I don't understand.” 
Ills face changed. Evidently lie had 

. i, him if. and said bon uin» ^ 
inteni'.ed. “And 1 don't mean tfiaC jou 
should.* he retorted. “Now I must leave 
you. If you get a wire from me to a 
certain effect, van I deinnd upon you?”

“I don’t* know—1 don't know!” sbo 
bmitheih

“Well, I think I do—this time. Adieu. 
Wish me lx»n voyage. . You know that 
1 am to go in plvttsaut company.’*

■ (To be conaintietl.)

-* •' the We*t Kootenay Power & Light
•Let the GOLD DUST Iwku do yoer work.* , .v.i. m. When tlie work»

I commence handling ore a crew of 18 
men or thereabout» will be employed.

After inany * year* the Porto Rico 
mine U to l>e. reopeiml and operated ac
tively. George 11. Barnhart, form, 
périnlondcnt of the Ymir mine? has taken 
a lease on the property. The Porto llico 
I* located a few miles from the siding 
of the same .name on the Nelson & I'ort 

I R hep pa hi railway, between Ymir and 
i Neteon. He propose# to put in a crew 
i of txveuty men at anee and to prosecute 

development and exploration vigorously, 
i in two or three umuth* in* hoi**» t,i 
1 start the mill. The undertaking will 
i have an important effect on tbe inim-di 

ate ilistrict.
I The Ix* ltoi Company’» wage roll for 
1 July aggregated $J2,tM». Monday was 
I pay day at the miné and uiueUer. TitA^ 

reduction work* payroll w as $2U. <X).

QHANt) FOltKW.
Messrs. M. N. Martin and M. 11, Fee-

j my have hecu ek*ctct| by acvlamat.ou to 
I fill the nldermftnle vacancies in the East 

niid Centre Wards respectively.

'vj mi\iv

Mother Nature

Dont plod along like your grandmother did before 
you. scouring and scrubbing, bending and rubbing.

GOLD DUST
makes housework easy. It cleans everything I 

• Momceooitncai than s---------
BANK COMPANY.THE N K: FA

St Louis.
SOAP lovai cake).Makers of

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
YARCOVVBR.

Thomas Cunningham, provincial .frttit 
ilr>.i,H-u|,>r, i' kept busy ottemling to tin*

, i . u.v ,.r, ' inspection .-f fruit from California an 1close, ordered the ou»« hn»an to tiraw-ep. t, . . . ,other American port*, and Thursday
another large consignment of fruit whsas hp whdietl to »t>eak with you. miss 

mentioning your natue.. Say* he i* a
friend of your*, with an important me»*

“

“It Is not a mistake,” Vivien inter
rupted in a hard voice! her eyes meeting 
'those of a man .Who had just gut out of 
n cab and wa* approaching. Her first 
thought was thatikfulue*» that Bréak- 
npear was no longer >vitli her. “I know 
the gentleman, 1 will speak with him for 
a moment.”

The footman went back t<> hî* >.ni 
beside the coachman, so that Mi*» Oak
ley might talk to her friend undisturbed. 
The latter lost uo time in leaning an 
elbow <>n the ledge of tin* open window, 
and. hi* head near to Vivien’s, begau to 

.apeak in a low Voice.
“I coukln’t coroe to you in the station, 

on account of that fellow.” lie mid,'w itti 
an un-English accent, (hough hi* mastery 
of the language seemed complete. "So 
I wa* obi.ged to catch you up in this 
way.”

“Where do you come from?” «die 
naked, with half-controlled sharpness. • “I 
^idn't expect you.”

“I should have thought yoe would. 
Didn't you see me #t VictoriaT\

“No. I believed you liad not come.”
“You hoped, I liad not, ju> doubt.”
“f wa* there early- very early -on pur

pose ft*r the five minute* you wanted."
“1 xva* detained. When 1 did arrve, 

you xvere with him. What wa* the 
meaning of it? Was it your arrange
ment or hi*?"

“Oh, hip!” exclaimed Vivien, lying 
glibly.

“I was‘n the next compartment. \<>u 
ought to thank ike.”

“It was you, then, who-—-"
“In the nick of time. I wae listening."
“But he look'd in there afterwards.”
“He couldn’t put hi* henJ through, and 

so.could only see a part of the carriage 
I kept myself carefully in the other part 
tilt he had satisfied, himself that the 
place wa» empty. 1 heard- practically 
every word yon said- 1 know that you 
accomplished nothing.

“Good Hearcnsi! . Didn't I do enough 
for you y es ter lay—and last uighT? Whitt 
do you wmit more?”

“Weil, 1 failed last night, in spite of 
what you did. I don't blame you for 
that, but after y»u got mj^jclv^rvm you 
knew what you had to do.

“Ym* gave me instructions. You 
only said: ’Filed in ‘most important

. ii^. "fould nr t ^flT ^ woiv wltkoot X 
cypher. I must work cautiously. But 
yon am a wormm of brftttH». I trusted 
the rest to your imagination: You must 
hare und°rstood. Yet you ‘ Ifhd him 
alone with yon for an hour and a .half, 

"and did' umlilRg.'*------ --------- ---------------
*’4 could do nothing. Already he sus

pect* me. You *ay you: heard every- 
tbing. Then yob know about tite key?"
- “Pshaw! A woman of your cleverness 
can soon mend that. You told me he xx'as 
in love with you.” /

“So he was—or near it. But now- 
ettddenly—Everything is different. I le1 
iiex'e there 1» someone eke. I saw* i 
photograph in his room# last night——' 

“Whatr11 The man »i«oke <»bt. in

condemned, and will g<i up hi smoke. 
The condemned fruit consisted of 
peaches and inarw, and waa all from 
(’alifomia. In all some 112 boxe» were 
found to In* iufecteil, ami were promptly 
ordered to In- destroyed. '

In the police court thi* month 117 case* 
have been di»|K>*ed of.. Tht* Is a very 
large list for the time, ami is consider
ably in excess of last year, when, for 
the Mme number, of days In August, 
there xvern only T2 case* tieforv the 
court.

The two-vcar-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Taylor. Ilevelstok'e. died sud
denly ou Thurexlay morning, at the resi
lience of Mrs. <X°. l.tfftl Haro‘street, 
where Mrs. Taylor wa* visiting.

A. C. Flumerfelt. general manager of 
the Granby Riufftor <V. left yestrnlay 
for Blairmore. ie the Orirw's Nest dis
trict. At Blairmone Mr. h’lumerfelt will 
•meet a coal exi«ert from Pennsylvania, 
xvho ha» he«n engaged by the Grtinby 
Company to examine the new coal field» 
in this district. There i* no question a» 
to the quantity of the coal, hut the point 
for the expert to decide i* whether it 
will produce fin* da*» coke for use in 
the company*» smelter. With this end 
jn view the expert will subject the coal 
to thorough tests.

Some week* ago a public meeting wa* 
held to consider the advisability of estab
lishing a free market in VnScOfVff, A 
committee was appointed at that meet
ing to 16ok further into the proposition 
9ml report. Sulwcqnentl.v the Board of 
Trade the Tourist Association and the 
Trades and Labor (.'oimcil xxvrv asked to 
nominate gentlemen, to join witty the or
iginal committee m taking the matter 
over, and they n*#p«>nded. Thursday 
evening these gentlemen convened at the 
city hall. After some discussion it was 
derid'-d -to refer the market proposition 
t.- ,i -.iib committee, in oner that some 
definite scheme might be propounded and 
presented in tangible .shape. This ctun- 
miTtve will report fo another general 
meeting to be held on the 27th instant.

In the poliçe court on Thursday the 
case of the Okamato brothers, who cross
ed from Yokohama on tbe Empress-of 
Japan as stowaways was adjourned 
again fpr a week. In the interval the 
boys gave the court to understand, that 
effort would l»e made Jo raise the money 
necessary to pay their fare*. One of the 
boys, it seems, is debarred from entering 
tui* province by the Iimuigs«41on act, not 
being able to read or write. The other,

or wade tip- stream, aiid failing, was 
dr«>wnvd. lie has no known relatives.

A team el hot at - driven by Joseph 
Leduc ran away at Sapper ton on Thurs
day morning, Mr. Leduc was thrown 
with cnii.-idvrabl" vi<*>mq when im-' "f 
the xvhv. I* of the wagon struck a tele
phone p« »t nnd lli* skull wa* badly cut. 
One of tbv horse* xx a* stUBPed by a eol- 

; lislori with tbv peiiitcutiary wall auj the 
runaxtay xxus ovEr. Mr. IaUuv is in the 

6 Ibiyal C'duuibisu hospital.
A serious, and unfortunate affair oCï- 

1 curved, here on Tbgrrdiy. tn wlrtch Ckas.
: Timmins wu* arrested, on suspicion of 
| haring canned the death of one Frank 

Stewart^ Both men, it appears, ware 
driYikihiT^together in the Climax hotel 
and started^ xvrx-siiing. falling severs! j 
times on the floor. Apparently mittyerj 
was injured. Mr. I)ui«ont, the proprie- i 
tor, who appeared on the scene, and sec- I 
ing thai b -th men were the worse for I 
liquor, ordered Timmtu* away and pul j 
Rtewart in a rood® to sober up. Shortly 
afterwards Stexvurt wa* found to be 
deed. Dr. Cross, the coroser. wa* celled 
in and immediately onlereil an iuiiucst. 
Both men were employees of the t’.iMt.
'I II. deceased rsme here :« 'ivrt lisle Ifo 
from Minneapolis, whore his family n-
stde. Tltnmlns*s famUy reside, in lb'-vel- 
stoke. The inquest is still in progress.

SEUttK.
Another effort will be made shortly 

t.. find the t*Hiy of T. Murphy, one ->f j 
the victim* of the Molly GiUsdu snow- j 
slide disaster last wluiwr. All 1 he other j 
Is-dieÿ- have bwn recovered •and buried, 
and it i* thought that th big deposit of 
Tee and shoW' nndrr which bis c**rp** i* 
believed to 1m\ will have melted by thi* 
time.

F. 1*. Drummond and T. Bennett are 
in from Ralmo on business connecte! 
with a rich strike thiU they have made 
at the headwaters of Bhopp crook, Is 
mi:,-* above SaHao. 'They hare been 
prospecting in this section for five year* | 
past, meeting with varying suews*. but j 
at last bax-î* nwdv a big strike which , 
premises <o have an Important liearing 

j on the future of that svctiou. Tbv !• ad 
. where loatcd ha* a width of five and

HHMt.
l’aul Gingara, u young man engaged 

at clearing « piece of laud west of thé 
Cedar Valley Improvement Co.'s mill, i 
xv as severely Injured la*< wv.-k ow ing 
tu a peculiar uccidxyut tfia^ occurred 
while he was VhariK-ning a «raw. * He 
x\‘as uelng a small emery wheel that was 
geared tv a high rate of speed. Su iden- I 
ly th* wheel burst and one of the dying ' 
pivves struck lipn with terrible fun e in

the skull bone. The doctors: found that 
a clear elliptical bole xva* cut in the 
skull bone about (wo inebeh long ami 
three-quarter* of an inch xxi,lv at the

i 1 ...\

Ih^-u removed and the brain is exposed, 
j Every effort is being made to save the 

man'* life.
-----I UHKKXWmtD.

At the B. C. C<q«pvr Co.’s siu. Iti i both 
furna<x'< #.<* again running^ àfte.- a i *w , 
day*' hhut down for "n i'iiir*.

Sttiart A- Haas an- d<iing -. m w, rk 
<m the Tip Top, ami « ximh-I to • lose a 
deal on the property with eu*.tern peu : 
pie very soon. Some very rich ore is i 

|, being struek on the Ithoderivk Dim. It (
I is a white quart* carrying from ti to 12 
! ox. in gold, anil from 100 !» llOU os. in 

silver. The ledge ha» been stripped far 
1UU feet.

KAMLflfin.
“Col. Holme*. I>. O. C., Inspected No. 

3 Company of the R. M. It. on Tuesday 
afternoon. After going ihrough n few 
rompwny exerrii»* irnrf ms nnewrrring. 40 
rounds of nmiuunitbm was handed out 
to efteh man. and the company advanced 
in skirmishing order toward* the rifle 
butt», where two target* find been erect
ed. These represented the enemy. On 
the company again forming up to coo* 
elude the inspection the coionej addre-s- 

I cl the men. eowpfiHtoduÜUg tlww-m» 
I their sliooting. hut regn ttiug their drill 
• was not hotter. This, however, can he 

accounted for by the fset that owing 
j to the'new drill hall tmt hi*ing- co»ph ted 

the company has done liftU* or no driil.
half feet and U easily tràceïbfe Tor over , thie yvar/’—Stamlard.

feet. The Queen mine, in whi_-b . ___ --------
a numlé*r of Nelson people arv inter- , RKVKt.ftTOKE.
ested, is situatéii only a short distance 
from the new strike. The formation 
through which the lead run* is e schist 
and porphyry. Messrs. Drummond ami 
Bennett have located five claims 'on the 
big lead. t

Two mort* big rafts of log* wen- 
brought in thi* week from Crawford 
bay for the Kootenay River Lumber 
Co.'* mill, and added to the already rm- 
roemee lioom. ’ Quite a numln-r of boom 
men are now employed getting th.* <og* 
into position, there In-tug nearly three 

■ million feet now endowed, with sliil 
J more to come. YV<»rk on the mill

is ever looking out for the happiness 
and comfort of mankind. ' Health b 

the main spring, of human happiness— 
*thc regulating organs cf health are the stomach 

^ and bowels.
Fruit is nature's best food product for the hot and 

enervating season, as it is most easily handled by the 
organs of digestion. The effect ,cf fruit is always in 
accord with nature's laws, it encourajcs natural processes.

nature’s own medicine, is extracted from the juices of ripe 
fruits,_ and combinés all the valuable laxative, diuretic, 
refrigerant, tonic and sedative properties from nature's 
laboratory. ABBEY'S Effervescent Salt is the most 
rational aiuDthe

Safest Summer Aperient
If gives thp bowels regular and easy action—cools 

the blood—cleanses the stomach—sweetens the breath— 
stimulates the liver and kidneys, and acts as a bracing 
tonic to the whole system.

Begin the day with a teaspoonful of ABBEY’S Effer
vescent Salt in a glass of water—it is all you need to keep 
you in perfect condition.

Try it to-morrow morning.
At all Druggist» 23c. and 60c.

NO CURE. NO PAY
Not a p'-nnjr down. Himpty dr„p me n 

p*»*oal w(th your name, ami I will forward 
you at (»u«e one of my latest Improved 
High tirade Electric Kelt* Free. You can 
u*v It three month*, then pay u«e If cured, 
and the price will In* only one half what 
others ask for their-Inferior Kelt*. If not 
cured, you return the Kelt to me s.t my 
,-xpeu*. and Yoer1 Word "Will I>e, Ide. I 
am w4IHng to trust you entirely, knowing 
that I have the heat and most perfect Belt 
ever Invented, and nine men In ten always 
l«ay when cured.

I WILL TRUST VOU
This modern Belt I* the only one that generates a powerful therapeutic 

current of oli-crirlty w-lt-hgut soaking the battery In vinegar, as all other».beli* 
do. and U le guaranteed never to hath? It 1* a certain and positive cun- In 
all ease* of Ilheuiuatlam. Varieoi-ele. I»yspep#la. Law*. Weak Back, Nervon*- 
noNM. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles and weakness brought vu by abuse

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENT* FOR THE WKtTt-

EUX FUKL CO., NANAIMO, B. U.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lump or Rack 
Washed Nuts .

............... per toe
13.0» per toe 

Delivered to say part wlthte the city Usske. 
OFFICE. M ItROAO ST% 

TELEPHONE «47

LIFE INSURANCE) LOANS

THOMAS 8 PEGRAM,
Motaoee Bank Building. Seymour Ht., 

VANCOUVER. B. C.

MINES INVESTMENT!

I WILL GIVE FREE
To each person writing me. one copy of my beautiful Illustrated Medical
Kook, which should In- read by all men aiul women, -Drop me a powtat and
I will scud It t«v y«»u FREE, In sealed wrapper If you are weak In auy 
way delay no longer, but write to day for u«y splendid BOOK and BELT 
FREE. Write today.

DR. R. R. MACDONALD.
2302 ST. CATHERINE RT., MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

progressing rapidly, and in a fexv w« < k* 
more it will be opened np.

ROS9LAX1).
When thé Le Rof No. 2 concentrator

At the last meeting of the city council 
the mayor reported that* although there I 
had been a shortage in xx ator for a Jew j 
days, the recent ram* had biought ■ 
obumlaiice. The • reservoir a nd d.itu as! 
repairtd were working well. He al-o 
tlioirght that hearsay report* a* to avail-: 
able source* of supply should bo set at 
n-st by a thorough investigation of the j 
creek* adjacent , to the creek* used at 
piewent. This suggestion was concurred
in by all the aldermen pre*« ut. and It ■* D. .. t j ^
was decided to request lianiel McIntosh ***• °* LcrpZlg, Ucrmany.
to n<-vouipaiix Superintendent Gordon on 
the trip as soon a* it became apparent 
that extreme low water wa» ft^aehed.

Tht^ rb-»tb bas «H*en>red of II. Umwy, 
a well known resident of Revelstoke. 
vhio owned a ram ly./outh. of the city.

MISS. S. r. SMITH,
A. T. à M.

Certilicattd pupil Toronto College 
of Music, »nd gold medsiist cf H.

. The deceased was (*l year» oLogc nt the 
e as -t.irt".!. ;i • oJiUl? «I 111 ' '! - ' ;l - ! |
sr lied tile was >r ranged for the- cowple- Dublin Irelsi
Ttou of, the va non* portion* of tue work., meréiul traveller, «ml settled.!# Rf-rcI- 
l!p b» date this Schedule ha* lieeu ad- ^ stoke Id years ago, being one of its 
bored, to "closely. The company ha* ; 'pioneer*.

who worked for some year» on Lhe Em- _ oxu^ry > oafiduac*^ that i^#-w«»rk«*- will du* i
prow a» tier l»y. Is fair!/ profirieot in in a, tire operation byltelWr 1". The ; Mwj,„ nrln(| ctean, kitchen nten-
the English bntgue. If tbe deficient one 
is not t a k* il back in thb sEIfl He Wttt tJP 
liable, upder the* act, to twelve mprithi 
imprisonment or a fine of $500.

s eel, iron mini tinware, knives andinstallation of the dll process is well nd- I
ra neh<t. irmf tnr day* wiik ttwtfice to c4Mu» f t .’
,,1.1, tl.e work in thi* -n-tion nf the J <°rks. Mid oil krn.1. of rutlrry 

The foundation for the Chilianorks.
-Tbe ■ --viiwliwg-- jonrnalt»ta—Xrtnn ._thfi_. mills t* well under vy*y. and good prt>-

United Kingilom returned from Victoria 
on Thumlay. morning and spent tbe day 
viewing the Terminal (.’ity and it» places 

1 of interest, in the afternoon His Wor
ship Mayor Neelanda. accompanied by 
Aid. McQueen and Bethimc, the Rev, R. 

pi). Grant, representing the directorate of 
the Tourist Aauociattoo, and Secretary 

l Baxter of tbe sauu orgamsation. waited j 
| on the visitors at the Hotel. Vancouver,
| and after exchanging courtesies, invited j 

them to a drive round Stanley park and

gross is being made with- the installa
tion of the balance of the cruMilng ma
chinery, including the shafting. The 
mill will he heated with a small boiler 
plant und operated by electricity from

Harry A. Faulkner, former member of, 
thé House of Delegates, who wa* con
victed of perjury in connection with the 
suburban boodle deal, hsis been sentenced 
at St. Louie, Mo., to three years In th* 
penitentiary.

, Pianoforte Playing, 
■ Theory of Music,
( Harmony.

87 Fort •treel

Classes in

TENDERS WANTED.
IN THE MATTJSK OF THE K8TATK OF 

GILBSftT ROBINSON, DUlAIIU).

Tender* will fie received-'by the under
signed .until iic«m. on the 2»th day uf 
August, It*St,, for tbe purchase of fuur I)S> 
bentitre* or the city of Vtet*#ia. af—the 
par value $1.080 each, redeemable on the 
ltt (if August: 1031. and bearing Interest 
nt the rate td four p*-r,c<'nt. per annum. 
peysW ’semî avnnntîy, lay va tbe-tü
February, and tbe 1st of August.

The highest or aity tender not necessarily
*1^'* WM. VOXTKIT1I.

offleisl Admmsfrster.
Victoria. B. C.. August L'Uh, IMS.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.’
*»t«e St.. Betwhw Famooea 

4*0 JOHNSOW.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE.
OlVT M ARK *1

Choice Dairy Butter
I am now receiving weekly by refriger

ator ear Urge consignments of No. I Dairy
J. CLEAR!HUB. L_^_

Uommliwlon Merrhsnt.
Xu. 3 Juhueuu SL

“/gain in the Business'* 
Come and C Me

TELEPHONE ML 100 FORT 8T.
GROCERIES. ETC.

WM A. BURT
No. 22E WM
CEIU.F1CATK OF TUE KRU.8TKA- 

i ION "I AN EXTRA PRO\ *N« iAL 
COMPAN X.

“Coipaal— Act, dot.”

I hereby certify that “The Houthem 
Mutual liiveetnient Co u pan y of J.exingioe, 
Kentucky,” has this day been registereil as 
an Extra Provluvlsl <'onipauy under the 
“Companies Art, 1807,” to early out or 
effect all or euy of the objects <g the t’vm- 
p*Hty t- Whleh the legtshUlve autlouUy of 
the l.«gi*iaturc of hritlwh Columbia ex-

The bead offlee of-the ("omptiiiy Is aileate 
In the City of Lvxiugtou, State of Ken
tucky. V. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany I» auwi.ou», divided Into 1.UU0 alrnrea 
of Sluu each.

'The head1 office of the Company In this 
Province.I* situate at Victoria, and ---'ep# 
Pelrsvn. Agent, wlioae, address la Vlr.orta 
afore»u:d, I» the attorney fur tbe i om- 
pany «not empowered to- Issue or transfer 
aftoek).

The time of tbe exlattuce of the Com
pany. Is fifty years.

The Company Is limited.
OKrti ttud. r toy bind and seal of office 

at Victoria, Provluee of British t olumlda, 
this 2Rth day of July, one thouaaud nine 
huudi'd and three.

<L. S.i 8 Y. WOOTTO.N,
Registrar of Jvlot Stwk Couipsuie*.

The-following are the objects for oahb 
the t'oto|Miny b»s t»ecn estabhehed:

The Lwulng and soMIng. with right of re
demption. certificates >4 membership In the 
corpora lieu, mibjert to the terms, condi
tions. restrictions and limitations konta-ued 
In ihe by laws thereof, which terms, ctw- 
dltlous. restrictions sod limitât.ous shall 
also be vxpreN#vd upon the face of *;ild 
certificates of membership and constitute 

| a part thereof: also the buying aud avUing 
of real estate and in-rsonal property, L-mle, 
Slocks aud seeuritice of all kinds, and tbe 
Investment of the aeeuiuolatlolis mid sur- 

[ plus lu real estate and peraounl prop«Tiy,
I stacks. Isiuds and otls-r securities.

NOTICE,

III FOUT STREET
This la the place where 
>uu will find _
H. GRAHAM

Printer nod Schemer of 
Good Krhemei, 

Alwaya ready ami able to 
promote your advertising 
and turn printers' Ink in- 
to money for you. IVIna 
all ynur confidential or
ders this way.

loudvr tony, thvn -'ufi‘k‘-il him*elf. ‘"Tlif __ ___
phot.»raph. un th. (Able, wt up im.m* ! « ritit to O, lybra Cbm-
a lot of lilie>?"

“Yen—yes!" returned Vivien, eagerly.
“There was a lock of hair, boo. lie was 
looking at them when I came in. And
the trintnetrt he spoke, I knew he had 
changed towards me.”

“You’re got pluck to talk like that to 
roe!” said the man.

“Pluck! I'm <k*i«erate, that's all. 
YouJfcuow there’s only one way in which 
you can make me do anytlUng for •you."

“How about keeping your position in 
society?”

“Oh. .that and everything else Hi 
shadowy to tlie now, beeide the One 
Thing."

“Well.j I can tell ybn this' for yotrr 
satisfaction. He hasn't met the girl in 
that photograph. He has never set eyes 
upon her."

“How do you know?”
“1 do know. Iait that he enough for 

fdo; except tl ii he never ehall eel eye* 
upon lier, if I can prevent it. An«i I 
think "I can."

“What is-she to you?”
“Are you jealous?"' The man smilefl, 

not agreeably. »

was alient. .Then she spoke ngni'n. “Keep 
them apart, if you value my assistance.”.

‘TH see to it—for several reasons. And 
you will *e«. to getting what I want from 
him,' if I vFre you again that your as
sistance,, is wanted. 1‘erhaps’11—he drop
ped his eyes to his gloved fingers, wliiivh

pany'a sawmill. The workings of thé ; 
mill and its elal*»rate machinery were 
both demonstrated and explained to the |

! visitors, xxho returned to their hote| .de- j 
: lighted with the trip and the sights ^wit- ‘
! nesaed. Yesterday the visitor* journey- | 
ed to Steveston in order to inspect the ; 
salmon fisheries and canning operation», 
and upon their return left by the No. 2 
express en route ||omcwa?d.

At the monthly meeting of the hospital ( 
board the monthly receipts were repotted 
to be $4,1170, and the disbursements ! 
$2,110.

The- steamboat owners of Vancouver | 
have formed an association and elected i 
H. K. Heaps chairman. Nearly nil the j 
steamboat owner* in Vancouver were [ 
present at the meeting.

NRW WESTMINSTER.

The corpse which was found in Pitt •/ 
lake on Wtoinesduy afternoon by local 1 
pleasure seekers has been identified as 
that of Vogel, xvho was until a few | 
weeks ago an inmate of the asylum for : 
ihe insane in this city. Vogel w** **Id ; 
to be the owner of considerable Rush- ' 
land property. He xva* piatvd in the 
asylum, but managed tb escape and wa* \ 
for some time eiiiployed in the R»r*kin ! 
shingle mill.. He w*s brought toil In 
the city, but recently made his second ' 
escape, lie was evidently trying to : 
cross the Pitt river when he met h’s 
death. Knowing' that the bridge, would

cio beating out a turn- un the window- he wahle d, be probably tried to swim

B.C Photo ENfiMviNG C
victO: B.C.

I

Times Building, 26 Broad Street.

Makers ol High-Class Half-Tone Engrav
ings and Zinc Etchings for catalogues, newspapers and 
all illustrative work. Original designs furnished by our 

own artists. Finest plates for tourist associations, transporta
tion companies, etc., as well as coarse etchings for commercial 
use, made on short notice. Samples and prices on application.

. i

mMUHinms

Notice Is hereby given that I .Intend to 
apply to the Lleenslng Board nt Its next 
sitting for ■ transfer' from Thomas Hind- 
mm*h to me. of Victoria, of the ilretiee 
held by btiu to hell wta«#a *nd liquor* toy 
retail upon the preiulsee known us the 
“PionAr" Balboa, situate «m the northwest 
corner of Constance and Btore streets, us 
the City of X'lctorla.

Doted this 4th day of August, lint!..
—t--------------- -tttÇMSN ---------------------
Executrix Estate «T 

Deceased.

NOTICE.

Notice I» hereby given that we Intend to 
apply fo Uie Ltcenxtng *t*omin1 seloneie it - 
thvir next sitting for a transfer to tlie 
“West End Grocery Co., LttT," of the 
J*»ttle license for wines and liquors to sell 
by retail on the premises, 42 Goverumeet 
Street, and formerly held under the hr* 
uauie of Krsklne, Well A Co. " <

J. H. LAWSON,
C. F. TODD.

Assignees Krsklne, Wall A Os. .
• Victoria. August 1st, 190R.

IX THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Off 
JOHN HENRY JONES, DKCKAMCD^ 
INTESTATE.

Notice Is hereby given that all per*o#e 
Laving claims sgalust the estate uf t#e 
above uuuied John llçnry Jouet*, deceased, 
xvho died on or ntwut the 2I»t day of July, 
KWS, .it Lake District. British Cnlunitda, 
are required on or before the 21*t day eg 

.September, 10UCL to scud by post prepaid, 
or deliver to Ella Jones, administratrix "of-" 
the «Hate of the said deceased, nt the of
fice of Higgins «V Elliott, Law <'hâùtlMTS, 
Bastion street, Victoria, B. V., full par
ticular* of tbelr claims, duly verllied, sod 
the nature of the securities. If soy. held 
by them.

Notice Is further given that after Sue# 
last mentioned date the ssld sdiuuile- 
tratrlx will proe«H-d to distribute the ■»- 
eels of the said deceased among the part lea 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which they will then have notleSk 

the ssld administratrix will not 
be liable for tbe said pswls or euy part 
ther«H»f to any person or persons of wbfiee 
ciqlin notice shall not have been received 
■t the limn of such "distribution.

And notice Is furth«*r given that all per
sons from whom money* wen- due -to the 
•aid John1 Henry Jones on é before tbe 
said 21st day of July, lWti. are required .te 
pay the -same. If not already paid, to the 
sold administratrix within the period 
SI-ive mentioned

Dated the 31st day of July, lfiltt.
ELLA JONES.

Administratrix.

WEN AND WOMt A
Ess *•$" • *er eseeteseT

"inflsi
IrrlntluM or » . uf mM«oe" nwmbrei 

Psiul*M, end sot eetrie- 
fc. gent or M-vbiom
~ Sold by UrosBleU.

or sent It, »Uis wrsreee, 
hr es rie*#. rroro'Ahi .es. or s hoifief se. ,*.
Vi.ve.-r »W
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Conti’s
White Castile Soap

Till: .PintEST SOAP XIAI'K

Manufactured In Leghorn. Italy.' Un- 
excelled for Joliet and bath.

~y~ Prive, 90 cents per largo bar. or 
we will cut the bar and sell any 
quantity.

JOHN COCHRANE,
chemist.

Northwi-st for. Yatee and Douglas Sts.

AUCTION.
Under* Insthict ton* from Mias Mosul, I will 

offer at my Mart, ft# Itrond street, at 1? 
o'clock noon. Saturday, August 15th,

3-Story
-- -----------------On Lot 70xlA) Feet, »----- __-----

Known «< the IIUSS HOTEL, situate on 
Johnson street. 42 bedroom*, TSAI*. bn Itsrd 
room*. restaurant, and flue lofty dcy cejlaf.
Perfect Title.' 
Terms at Sale. Phone 204.

W. JON US,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

AUCTION.
I am •'Instructed to sell without reserve 

at my Salerooms, 77-70 Dougins street, 
Victoria^ B. C.,

Tuesday, fug. 18th. at 2 p. m.

Red Barn Property
—* Residence of the late Mr. Jonea, 

CORNER OF G MENFORD AVE. AND 
AGNES ROAD.

THIS IS JL FINK PROPKBTT, COX I 
FISTING OF 8% AGUES. ALL UNDER 
CULTIVATION. HUNDREDS OF FRUIT
TREES.

Splendid large brfrii. 24x.1fl. with atone 
ba*vin< ut. This la the flniwt piece of prop
erty in the district, and only 3 mile* from 
the city.

For further particulars, terme, etc., apply

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

NABBED BY SEATJLE
CUSTOMS OFFICIALS

j the authorities say. It has been for 
! years n matter of report that he engaged 

itrYhc opium trade between British <?*»*- 
. uiubia. Portland |«ixl Seattle. He ie said 

to have much money and to own con
siderable property on the Canadian aide. 

;:.N<U long ago when the met hods of

i8am were under Investigation an inppec- 
tor from the local customs office weiit to 
Vancouver, where lie appeared at out of 

^ the agencies, reputed to be owned by 
Sam. He represented himself as n eotu 
tractor in search of ("liitiotneu to whom 
he wouM give vinpU.yment as soon" a*

1 they were land «ni zti "Seattle. It was but 
! a short time after the oapturef of Amley- 

►on and fils out tic of twelve aliens bjr. 
Deputy 1L-.aney and I impact or» Itrinkvr 
nud M a Imre, and .the supine.»-#! cunt met or 
was 'inf.irii t .1 that he would |ihv.e to

1_a. lift:»* while, .a* the United Stati c
t authorities were 7»h (Tie hHiÇÏTflr.'*'
! ever, the hyeiicy promised that in a few 

•eks he would semi thu men.
MIIMBI BPV

Th Ursula y night captured îloy Raiu and Chinese. wupiwsed to l**» members of the

Believed to Hive Been Taken from Vic
toria— Houie Surrounded and In 

_____ mat» Taken by Surprise.

"luiuiigrnti'in and custom» officer* on

KHppO*
contmbond squad, were taken to the 
jail by Patrolman Burkinan, at tin 
(itiest of tile, custom* officer* who 
caught .them. Tiny gave the name 
Yu Y un, F. Wa K ce and Na Ivin."

“le# the GOLD DUST twins do your work1

oo x><xxxxxxxxxxx>oo<

..Preserving Peaches..
XVc expect ours on Monday Leave your eiders.

' b"

. $1.00 PER BOX.

Game’s Grocery» COR YATtff AND 
BROAD

^oc«cx;c<xx>oc<xxx)c<xx><x)<xxx)

I. IF K I ilPltl SON MENT,

Meit Cbiftrtetwi uf Mardt 
NlAreodi—Feud (’out Tw# 

Seven Live*.

of J. FT.
tuy-

five alle»red alien Chiutiiiieu, who ha<l n contraband «quad, were taken to the city 
few hour* before !m-cii landed by a 
Wimgglef's sliM.p, which" bttrtlff^t them 
from Victoria." says the Seattle Pfi*s-’
Intelligcitver. ~ “Tliv w« re taken in 
n tir.n •*> at Kmor - a v • mire: Norm {
-Seattle, lu4hè capture of M/oy Sam the l 
officers» have secured an alleged contra - 
hfltinl eawggler they hare wanted for ( Fi 
«•igljt year*. Several times he ha* jbeen 
arn^ted, but has alwav* secured his re
lease witho.ut punislinu-nt. ----- |
“Tile imrty of Chinese was taken at' Outhianiu. Ivy., Aug 11 The jury 

onectu.tlie nndwilLJ taken in the « a>é of <eiTfTtr"2m nud Th miras
before t'oimti'i-isioner Bowman. Saul < u White. »-!iarent with tlv a-*.is*.nation of 
the charge of Importing alien Chinamen j Ja*. B. Man tun at Jackson, Ky., ’ thl< 

1 S ta te», and

verdict was returned
11 1 I ! ! 1 ■ I • I
Inspectors Sargent and Fulioii of the sou* in the court room. Jett received 
Seattle otite., an.! Inspector F.-telle ot•• -the verdict with apparent indifferent--* 
Port ToWnsetul. tiul calmness. White, who has beet)

‘.Two week*-ago it wgs learned tlwtj under a >everu strain during the trial. 
Moy .Sam had r«-nt’**«l from John Davis AT I Hushed tip and his eyes filled with tear*.

Ttie verdict occasioned little surpHse,Co, the house in North Seattle, and the 
placM has been under the eye of th> 
aut..orities Oil Thur-'Uiy. afternoon a 
little sloop wa* seen to enter the harbor

AUCTION
AT SALEROOMS. 77 70 DOUGLAS ST.,

FRIDAY, 21ST, 2 P. M.
•- —OF—

DESIRABLE
FURNITURE

PIANO, ETC.
Particular* later.

m
'tdjML

AfYTMSMR
PKiLSONAL.

The manager of the Spokane contingent 
of athlete* who are this afteruoou testing 
thetr stitttty on tbe In-trlug park- track I* come. 
E. H. Hot brock, sport lug editor of lb<
Spokane Chronicle. Mr. Hot brink expresses 
htlusclf highly .pjvaseU with (he cvudlttou 
of the track and the splendid lint of prises 
offered He thought, Uowvv**»', that eurne 
trophy ..should have been offered' for the 
dob making the best showing.

-H. II. ffpencer. divisional superintendent 
«•f the C. 1‘ R. at Ottawa, and general 
superintendent of the 1‘mitlac VtuiiU r 
way nmî t*
railway, was In the city yesterday. Hi- 
was aevompnnletf by Mr*. Spencer and Dr. 
Btruthers and wife, of Sudbury, Out. They 
teft fnr A anronvcr hurt night by thr steam 
er Athenian.

Gardner F. Wll.iams, genera! manager 
ofythe De ltvera diamond mine*, of Kiiuher 
lyv -South Africa, l* In Seattle, and will 
likely visit this >fty In u day op-'two. He 
Is accompanied by Mr*. Wllllnuia and their 
two daughters and by Mrs. E." B. Clement 
and daughter.

Rev. Bernard Morgan, an eloquent Metho
dist divine ot Toronto, la visiting the city. 
To morrow morning be will preach a spe
cial sermon In the Interest* of the Bible 

: the Victoria West MethodistSgelety ,
c^rh-

y. H: Haie, M. I*., of Uirleton Uounty, 
N. II.. accompanied by Mrs. Hale, arrived 
Ie the elty laat evening t»n a visit. They 
have been touring the Kootenay* and ex- 
j**ct to be In the province several weeks.

Mrs. Wheeler, of Cork, Ireland, who has 
been visiting relatives In Victoria for s«‘v- 
erwl week* past, left last evening for home. 
She sail* from Montreal on Saturday next 
by tbe wteamcr Bavarian.

J. H. laiwwm. Jr., left last evening on a 
holiday trip Ka*t. and during hi* ahucnre 
will attend the International race* l»etw*>en 
ffliararoek HI. and Reliance. ,

Dr. Ernest Ilall and Gen. Munro were 
among the pa**enger* from Vnuomur laat

A. M Lamb, a retlnsl naval officer. Is 
visiting his sou, If. Mori Inter Lamb, of this 
city.

and make hs way to the shore fine op- 
jiOMitv the cottagi. Thé aflicers were 
gathered tng«:!i<r and start«-«l Trrf$ to 
effe t the capture.

“The place was surrounded to prevent 
any vf the" inmates from escaping. 'Hits 
|*rerttufion. howevtr. was no,t ueii’-'^iry. 
f«.r wh« u the i>|lic«‘rsl>RT*t into the place 
the (Miimimeii were #*> taken by suriirise 
tlw-y were uuablv to take flight. M- \ 

ip i » centre of the group and'
I

ed hi*-in*trH«-ti-n* bow tlie idkn >LuuitJ 
leave tiie place and ^ratter about the city 
for biding mitilIt'wfytld lie safe for them 
i<) appear on the street*.

"Within the last ’eight year*. «luring ■
v ‘
atvsl here, at Portland and at Port Town» 
•end. Mdy Sam L hclivvcil to have land- j= 
e<l iiK»re contraband Chinese on the ; 
North Pacific const than any one ♦hnn 
engaged in the traffic, lie i« accused of 
being in league with a band of 'Chinamen ; 
having agtio-ic* at Vaneouvi-r and Vic
toria. Th*» tra*tn«:>i of these agencies is 
to get togmber (*hinnp:en who are willing 
to. p»y $.70 to be Jaudeil >afe#> ou iLl* 
kidv of tiia boundary.. When a sufllcieni 
liumWr ha* been procureid to MTf a sloop 
the Hi mu men are a»i*embled at X'an- 
çonvér. Vicbiria, or Sit-vénson landing, 
from.where t«te sloop bring» them down 
the Sound1:

‘Mdy "Sam. the offers sny. has not 
made many of tli«**e trip's himself. Usu
ally he ha* employed white men willing 
to take the risg for a good price, and 
while the «>fRcers are convinced he is at 
the head of the business, it ha* always 
seemed Imposelble t" procure the ]ii<-e>-_

I
has received the Chinamen after tliey 
ha«l In-en d'-liver*d oi the |*>int agfHd. 

“Mdy Sam js not believni to ha.ve 
'Bnmrday aftermwn’s trip. He 

wa* in Seattle, evidently awaiting Jrjie

The case lias been on trial almost 
.thr o weeks, having been begun July 
J7tli. At the first trial at Jackson th»«

• verdict to-day wa* a compromis-• with n 
juror opposeil to capital pwiiisbmtnt. 

I There bave been fwviity-eeven lives tos*
11

gi*-<'ockrilb fend in Breathitt county.
: and this is. th - first conviçliotl. No ar 

rests ,,r iadiei meut s bail l*»« n made nn 
: ■ ■ - 

- -I to .7a< ksnii I» protect' the grand jury, 
and afterward»“tbe trial jury and wit- 

"
with, killing Town- Marshal Cock rill 
Jett said |n*t jilgl-t that the rope ha-1 

^ nerrr bii'ii inndc which coubl hang him. 
but lu- mad- un remark» t,- day,

AM ATE l U ltE4 i ATT A.

HrA.t Interest Is B-ing T$tk •» In- the 
<’5wmpiou*hip Evt-'it*—Tiie

<>ooooooooooooooooooooooooo pooooooooooooooooooooooc 0

ice LUM5 ,ND At A
Very

25c.

These are the wry (Inewt Island grown,

PER BASKET 25c.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

>ôoooooo<x>ooooooooooooo<>oooooooooooo<k>ooooooooooooo,Ç

IU8AE 1ITATB AND IN91RASCH.

LEE & FRASER
FQR §ALE

A - very desirable residence, within five minutes* walk of P. O., containing » 
rtioms, electric light, sewer conuectlun, bo t and cold water, two lots 5iM3o each, laid 
out In orchard and small fruits. This property c«n be bad cheap, and la worthy of 
examlnatltm. e

» AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE. VICTORIA, B. C.

'I

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

V derfrrble propwrty ts now eob-dlVlffltf*m6^!tyTôt». •'TFTcViSToiidnabtt.—
from $600 upwards. Full particulars st

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 CevernmentStreet 
GENERA L AG ENTS. ~ “

Btti MINING DEAL.
.'I

P V PSKHtilSm.

,
j Joe Martiu, J R William», Misà Ueuuuv 

D*iid»vu,
Lhrgv Suin

,

Canadian* Confbk-ut.

< A«MK-lntv<l l’rrs* )
Worrr*u>. M.t**., Aug. 1.7.- Moro

ideal condition* for rowing could *c«nv- 
..ijL be im-urined tbiru lbo*c which prevail 
to day for "tiie *••<•«*n I r.-giilla .»f tbr 
X < 1 - ’,
followt-r* of tiie *port thronged ti dif 
feront boat Uoiih»* mid di*cu**e«i th#* 

riifterooon event*, ially thv t haui-
l»ioii*lijp 'single <«-nU*, the urain feature 
of tin» ont.re nsiatLi. Kyen mmwy pn*- 
vaHetl in the lu-uiug tin tiie two favor 
ii« *. Frank B. <lrTcr. of th » East Bo>- 
t« n A. A. B. f’., ami C. N. Titus, of tin- 
Allanti< B (*., of New York, the pro» 
ert hohivr of the title.

The interest* in -tiie <«»!ii<>r eights wn* 
almost a* grvat a* in thé championwhip, 
the Canadian* appearing y fry confident 
in the ability of the Winnipeg i-row.

The annual roptirt of the Nalhrmtl A.*- 
**»eirttion of ti*rs;a*n rceotmueml* thu-t 
the next regatta h«»

' -Uuüru, G <
Fr.-I Au Xttll, J U Auqit-w», J L JUilt hcLi

■Ht.sl l‘t' **.) *ud wm"‘ NU j UKkH' J 1‘ Dkks. i L-uu
7 l uiuylnuu, F |i Halt- uu<i wife, V J l‘uut».-"

XVt ,X"- 1 ' , R J huut‘. -f " Ambvry, Mr*
......... 1 * ........ “ A. ‘'•«••••I. !*'• Mr. 11..,
•l”* « tiTr*mm , llv u Uhltittt, L- Triuiau, < ^,4

« -• iu’pui it sud" «vite, Mrs 11 1, L. not, | 
Lvwl». itvllh, Mr* XValsb. Miss Flvi
cto.- Stick ». T Matthew, V H Block, M 
H.irrb a, it Ariusireuig, S G JhlvK.ee uud 
* if*-. 11 Me Lean, Miss t'arley, Mr* « .e-y,
R Uti'ersou and wit. . J t Worley; th ,iu
W.-Il, 1 DobU» aud. Wife; R Hodg ,.,A

right, Mrs Bvleoù, Mrs lirewatc,, Mrs 
Healey, F Lambert sud wife, J Bu». ..dab,

| J North, Mrs Walervelt, W c Ouv.,uni, 
Mr* Vrswfvrd, Minnie Unde, 1* l. ..«,u,

] 1. Ulephaui, K, F liirun-., Wm 1st-. ,ud
wife. # R Barley, E Webb; German . ..’h

i and family, Gordon Hunter, Uspt Bridge- 
man, 1‘ Marshall, A 1* Weetervelt, Miss
Uo«le, «i Upton, Mrs Irvlae, Mrs Fluim.-
fett. Mrs Cue Goweu, Miss Gleu Swltxvr, 
Mutt Barr. Adjt Dean, Gapt Papesteln, h 

i Kuuu:»- Mis* fold well, F XV ltuss«-U and 
b i- Hall i )i j maton end wife, 

rroprlct. iv.---d AWaj . Mr» Merrill; Mi.* Merrill, J P Derrlckson

Cempbell,

ffrin New \<>rk iiif.-imhtg him Ihat lb#1 
«eile of the Suindard mine to the Fed- | 
era! Mining «V Ktueïting <’*>., » new $ flV. j
t**1,(100 <-or|K»ratitHi. .ssiit tt> lbe barkv#! ; 
Ity t!.v Koi kefelit F* au«l <l«>ulil. Uns bl n j 
<« iiiplt t«il.

about $:$.<»Si.«K*i. The' Federul Co. will j 
also take ..ver th- Monm4>tttl| m -• an>

- : -
(h r ir 1 UAH : - 1* • ■l-iml "f :
the Federal Company > $20.000.000. half 
rommtm ami tmtf «*•#>« |«w 'Ike 1
remaining will !*• hcld’ln the
treasury. The deal uU«> Uirlndtxl the 
S0v<*rott smelter au«l the Monte tTiriato 
mine aft4 railroa«L.

WM. M'KKHN DEAD.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kindi of Building Matt rial, Go to

THE TAYLOR IVIILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFIC» AND YARDS, MORTE GOVMBNMEN1 IT.. 

P. O. BOX «ML
VICTORIA, B. 6.

TEL Mft

NEW AIM F.IITISKMKXTS. < GOOGOOO ) OOOOOv O (XKX>3 CKXXX>
ONE WKKK 

each. Cheap 
-. «iurdett laml. 

no stumps. 
Broughton St.

ONLY—(‘heap acres—$,*»«*) 
cottage sites. f7.'».<*» e.n-h. 
Victoria West; no fiu-ks: , 
Apply K. M. Johnson,

, Victoria. •

W A XT ED—Respectable 
^10*a Cook at n-et.

boy, for delivery, i

THE COMPANIONS <IF THE FOREST 
will hold an lee cream so<-lnl and dance 
Thursday evening. August Jifth, In Sir 
W'llllatn Wallace Hall.

WANTED- Agent» tri take onlers for auth-
.nrlxed ' Life of Pope Leo XIII. " Writ 
ti-u wtih at«pfd.tttf..ti and htemdng nr ITt* 
HoIIne**. Over «W1 pngt-*. Idutk.rately 
lllt#strate«1. Hells at sight. Beet terms. 
Book* on credit; freight paid. Sample.- 
with full instrueiions. p.>stpald fret« on. 
appfteattnn. Address Globe ItRile Puh- 
llwhlng Co., 723"™i.-best nut St.. Phlla.. Pa.

„ ... held gt St. i/ouis
He is t>clievvil to have conduct- | (Iw time of the exposition.

IvOST MON BY AND JEWELS.
C<1 the meti to the hou>ie ami to have 
planned their disposal. Sam has been
prosperous in busies*» and b»s »ot eon- _______ ...
fined bis operation* to Chinamen alone. | Residents of Montreal B,4de»d While on

Train in Nevada:

TO WORKING GIRLS - Associated Pre*a.l ______
S.in Francisco. Aug. lfi.Mr and Mrs. 

44oufy -M#mtTtt, wealthy— rosidentw -nt 
M mit real, have been r-.M^l of jewels 
tvurtli $2,iHWi and in money while
"ti a train which wa* pawing through 
Nevada. The thief entered the Fullmnn

which contained the jew# 
valuables, skipped.

is, money and

SEVEN, ARE DEAD.

«• Shot by Gilliert Twigg at Band 
Concert -at Winfield, Kansas.

(Associated Press.},
Winfield, Kousas, Aug. 1.7;—Seven per- 

<b sd a* result- "f the mauiacel 
«leed <#f fiil|tert Twigg, who fired info a 
crowd -il a hnnd coueert bJeebn Thurs
day night. Twigg ami three of hi»,vic
tim* died within a *hort time.

Suddenly at N«*»u To-Dey.

At oooO today .w ..f Victoria.* pioneer 
elUseua. Wm. McKrôn. vMe<1 ,l »»«> “t Ibe 
Oriental hotel.- iHréth <mue very sudden
ly. Yesterday Mr MeKeon w*a In^hla usual 
g«**l health ami We4a***dar evening he 
attended awLt"«k f»art In the huslnes* dl*- 
«•uased at the reguisr tm-etlug «#( Victoria 
lodge. No. 1. A. «I. I", W . of which he wa* 
a prominent luemlwtUx The first Indication
of Wees» at i »*ehiek tldhl
morubig when he ben nn* unceiuM-loiia and4 
never re#-over»d. An exntq-hiatbm <11* 
closed the cause of death, which was 
hemorrhage of J,he brain.

'
thl* province from California. lie went 
to Carllax#, and returning to thl* city cstnb 
llsh<«tl the Oriental hotel. Thl* wn* about 
85 yesrs ag<i. Ever since then Mr: Me 
K#«nn haa resided In Victoria.

Dvroased waii TV years of age and a 
native of Boston. Mass. lie lee res a widow. 
n_*on. W. Mi-Kom, and • daughter. Mr**.
.1 Mi Dongs U to môMti his loss.

Htroa-a* nl*#> hlentlfled with the Odd Fel- 
lows. The Çoneral will probably In* held 
nndvr the'au*plv<-s of ttf«- I. O . O. F..and 
A •• l W. -------- ----- --------

All Forms of Cancer
Yield to the New Const tutional

Treatment,
No matter where or wfiat the cancer 

may be—whether internal or external, 
, i «#.,? ■ . hard or mit, it make# no difference whe-

m irtoirtt fln,1tit1„, ,r„m r„rv T^ -irB-,-V,1TWir-rtirmrtr-
development, our new method of Con- 
atitutional Trt-atmept i* nn «‘ffectuai, 
tkordugb-going cure. It ^involves no 
pain or suffering and can be taken in the 
quiet of rhv home. Semi two stamps for 
full particular to ♦ .

D. V. Stott & Jury. BownintiviHe, Out.

TORONTO MINING RXOHANOl

-.-Tlte P, It. srt.cnnier Prince** Vic
toria left Bulk'û's . way» Ihia momiug.
The finishing tonebe* «re being pnt up
on her proparntory »o the steamer enter
ing up<»H tier regular service. Capt. 
ironp expects tbs I the ferry may make 
her first trip to X'am-onrer on Monday 
evening. Tliey will thus hare several 
slay* in which to test her before th? 
excursion of the. Native Sons oo the

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
Every working crirl who Is not 

well Is cordially invited to write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., 
for advice; it is freely given, and 
has restored thousands to health.
HUs Paine’s Experience.
MI want to-thank you for what you 

hare done for me. and recommend 
Lydia E. I*Ink ham*» Vegetable 
Compound to all girls whose work 
keep» them standing on their feet in
the -«tore. The doctor said I must j * ~~ . n
•top work ; be did not to réalité ! IAwh-um i-w)
that a girl cannot afford to stop work- ! Port Huron, Mich.. Aug. 16,—J. E. 
lng. My back ached, my appetite was . Botsford. n prominent capitalist of this 
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua- j c*ty one1 of the principal stockholders 
lion waa scanty and very painful. One j of the eminirraxwd Columbia Iron 
day when suffering I commenced to , Works, is in Canada, and n writ of nt- 
take Lvdiii E. Pinklmm's Vvge- I taeumput has 1>een itemed agaiirst Mr. 
table Compound, and found that» f Dohtfonl'* property, in iMk city in favor 
it helped me. I continued Its use*, and ! of the State Savings Bank of Iletroit. 
■oon found that my menstrual periods i Service 
were free from pain nnd natural ; 
everyone is surprised at tiie changé in

BOUNDARY COMMISSION.

First -Sitting In London on Thursday, 
September 3rd.

Washington, Aug. 14.-The state de- 
pmrtraent ha* h#H*n infonne#! by Ambas
sador Cheat#* thut the first meeting <,f 
th#- Alaskan Iitmndary commismon will 
l»e held at 11 o'clock on September 3r<i, 
iu th<‘ British foreign oflii-e. z

FLED TO CANADA.

M r. Bots-cannot !*• tftade
f<ird owing to his alwenc#* in Cmada. It 
k allege»! that Mr. B«#tsf<tnl sei-ansl a" 

from the tfauk for thernitrful for whel you hnre done for ! iro„ wnrk< xrr
me. -XM.JAIR Para, MO West j v,.ni, |O*Mj00, bet records «hew

! a mimlH-r of tmnsferw V> lu» wife and 
others, ma#!#» recently.

125th St., New York City. — $5000 fcrUiX 
If ortflmal of «Sows lotttr proving çonuinenrtt Me

Take no substitute, for it is 
Lydia E. Pinkham*» Vegetable 
Compbund, that cures.

The Royal Geographical Society haa re
cently acquired the boat1# compass used by 

.Dri LI v Inga to ne #>n his first journey down 
the Zambesi valley In 1856:

jFtirnlshed by the Stnart Robertson 0<k. 
Ltd.. Beeecflms to a. W. More A Ojk . 

Lid., Mlolog Brokers, 28 Broad St.

Toronto. Ang. 14.—Th#1 following were the 
closing quotation» on tbe Mining Exchange

Black Tall .............................
Canadian Cl. F. S.................
Cariboo McKinney .............
Cariboo Hydraulic ............
Centro Star ............... ..
Crow * Nest Pas* Çotü ...
Deer Trail Con. .............
Diunl n4on Cons, .................
Falrvlew f’orp.

Granby 'Smelter ............ ...
Irott Mask ................. .. .........
Lone P|Surprise Con.
Morning Glory .....................;
Morrison ..................................
Mountain Lion
North Star ...........................
Payne ......................................
Rambler Cariboo Con. ...
Republic .....................
*t. Elmo............... . .
Virtue .............. ... '........
War Ragle Con. .........
White Bear .................ae^

and wife. Miss Derrlvkrou. Mary Taylor, 
Isabel lv» rr. L Laird. A Laird, A‘ L Hmltti 
uud wife. MUs Booth, Mr and Mrs Booth. 
Mi»*.* boss, a Cuupihud. J McDonald, ;A 
11 llsrris and wife, W P Brill. Mrs Gaf 
brailb, A Galbraith, M F Rafferty.

*r steamer Clallam from the Bound- 
Ituttuvhild, N L Walker and wife, A 

ahull» and wife, U A Hale, J W Lalug 
and wifi, Mrs Gebyn. J Gaucll. Jan 
Ewart, E W Ewart. R G Campbell. H D 
lionaldsou. Mrs McKee, Ml** McKee, Geo 
McKee, Win M. Kee, Ava Johnston, Mrs 
Jordan, Mrs Chandler, J W Mener, 8 11 
Mener, Ml** McDouald, Mrs Thvma*. Mina 
Thomas, D J. Russell, Mrs D Rn**ell, Miss 
Martin. B J 8< hlagrv, II J Bradley, C L 
Krain.r and wife, Alfred A Smith, Chus A 
Johniwu. 8 M JotiusoB, T D Mathews, C 
W Murphy nnd wife. Wm Farrow, a 
Ik‘iter, L D Shearer, W A Maloney, J A 
Pierson, H C Kelly. K C Pearson, H li 

1 Horton. W J Mutt. Misa Mott, J McIntosh 
«bd wife, Wm Briggs, Mr* Hyan, J W 
lle*cu and wife, C H Mad well, F 1* Stout 
nud wife, J A Marshall and wife, D G 
Haye» and wife, R A Jarvis and wife, K 
W Mai'hexm. E W Rylainlih Jo* Grant *»<1 

._w lit. Ml» Cubb, Cecil Cobb. Everett Cuhh, 
Mrs Ward, Ifr* IWer. Miss M.-Munn.
Miss Minute. MrMunn, Mrs Padcn, Chaa 
Ru**«4l, J G Clet-land, Ct Hotter, t‘ WRdt- 
ers, G Goddard. J F Rentrée, John Mart 
.min, W J SevUt, J W Fogerty, t, 1* Thomas 
and wife, J 0 Cotton, Mias Cotton, Mlaa 
Elsie Cot ten, L D P Collins. Chas Rutter, 
W D Jiuheeou ami -wife, A M Murphy and 
wife. J.Stephlne Murphy. Virginia Morphy, 
A G Kennedy, Mrs Poole.

Per steamer Majestic from tbe Bound— 
TT'TtTTgtson, —Welwter - -Brownr -Men—L4n4- 
berry, \y P* Worthington, W Smith, F M 
Humber and wife. Miss Newberg, Mrs New- 
berg, E W Mathesoil anti wif«‘, W C 
Mansen, Mrs Manscn. Mis* Sherman, Jas 
Xt<-t.aln. Ml** Parry, R George end wife, 
11 Waddell, W J Bruce. J Johnson, L 
Colgdnrlpe nnd wlf<*. Fr«*«l Burke. Jas 
Clftrk,_ F M Smith. Jas Uouidlng, Mrs Vnn- 
«terldlt. Mrs Maybriek. Mr Pennainen. Mrs 
INumanien. Mr Delawsre, Mrs ltelaware, 
Miss Delaware. Mr* RoldntMHi. Mr May- 
brlck. Mr J-neotmoo. J Jac#d>son, Mr Carter, 
W D Barber.

Inflamed nose and Throat

And such diseases of the respiratory or
gans a* Bronchitis, Weak. Lungs, Cold 
in the Head, and Nasal Catarrh, are 
treated with marvellous

Victoria Horticultural 
Society.

FLOWERSHOW
AND PETE

Tbo latter arranged by tbe Women's 
Auxiliary of tbe Royal Jnbltee Hospital.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
August 21st ang 22nd.

In the Jubilee Hospital Grounds.

..Union Made..
Overalls, jumpers,

3ants,

success on 
strictly scientific priuclplvs by Catarrho- 
zotie. The medicated vapor of Catarrho- 
■0O» qelckiy travers- * every nir passage 
Itoioiiblo to be r#‘ached by any treatment. 
All .aori-ness, pain, congestion and ln- 
fliiipiiiation aro nt on<*e di*i><-lle<l, an#! by 
mean* of the healing power# of Catnrrbo- 
xoiiv the vitiated tissue* are quickly re- 
sturoil. Where Catarrhoton^ is used 
colds last only ten minutes, coughs half 
nn hour, an#! Catarrh. Out sumption. As
thma ami Bronchiti* fledf as from fire. A 
trial will convince anydMf <#f ike start
ling" merit of Catnrrhozone. Costs "$1.00, 
•mall aixe 2<7c. At Druggists, or Poison 
Ac Co., Kingston, Ont. A

Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla cure Constlpa- 
j lion.

VICTORIA THEATRE
3 NIGHTS AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE. 

: Commencing

MONDAY, AUGUST ITT»
The World Renown.-«1 Scottish Entertainer,

Is, Ju 
Jackets, Pe 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

the
6REAT McEwen

Hypnotist, Mind Render, Magician, 
Whbkv faun- a* fhe. master of m-ettif phe
nomena Is nut boutwli-d by contlttente. but 
Is supromc throngtmut the Inhabited globe.

Popular-price». 25c.. 35c. and 5Uv. Re- 
serv.-d seats now on sale nt Victoria B#*»* 
dl jSlattoner.v C«<.. Goverutueut street.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Conalftnee*» Notice.

Sir. Boscowitz
WILL SAIL

Tuesday, August i«th,
8 p. m., for Naas aq<l Way Porta.

The Company rt^erre the right to change 
the date without notice.

For freight" and passage apply
JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.,

TOE (Ml'
Thl, releeV "will

1'KATTIE, Master. 
FROM LIVKRrOOL. 
eoinmeoee discharging

I

124_____91A

Wonderful ............. .. ............... 4

Rnesland Rale# Yeetrrday.
Fisher Maiden—2.300 at 2*4- 
Mountain Uon-l,(*X) at 20.

At New Romney, Kent. England, a a 
of ancient stocks haa txwn discovered « 
A cellar of the court house.

Running at the rate of 45 miles an 
Jiour, the Limited New York express *n 
tbe Pennsyivanta railroad ran Into an 
op«»n switch *t the Burt street crossing 
at Vanvvert, Ohio. Chas. B. Eaton, the 
engineer, was instantly killed, his firo- 
man mortally injured, while fourteen 
others were «iniUi seriously injured.

Egypt has 211 medical men to look after 
the health of over 8,000,000 people. Six
hundred and four are European doctors.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Beoae St. Bnwtm Fawooea 
amo Johnson.

cargo at the out«-r wharf Thursday morn
ing. Augu.<t 13th, and following days. Con
signees are requested to present bill» of
Imltag-at-Thw offlep--Sr-Tfcë undenn^ied^
sign general Imnd. juiy freight, and receive 
order» for their go«M*.

All goods remaining on tbe wharf after 
3 o'clock each day, ami while on the wharf, 
will be at th#» risk of the eonslguee* there
of respectively, and may be stored at their 
expense.

R. P. RITIIET & CO., LTD.,
* Cohslgneea.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
Bit. SHIP

ÏEKESÏEMMr
PEATTIE, Master. 

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

will be responsible for any debts eoHtrscD 
1 ed by the crew of tbe above vessel without 

their written authority.
R. P. RITHET it CO., LTD.,

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices

purchasing elsewhere. Nothu* bet Irst- 
dass stock and worlunaaship.

Cemr Yales awl SlaeUanl »f.

HENDERSON -At Vvrn«>n. on Aug. 10th, 
the wire of G. A. Henderson, of a daugh
ter.

A8HRR—At Vernon, on Aug. 11th, tbe wife 
of A. Asher, of a atm.

GEBSTKB—At Vancouver, on Aug. lut, 
the wife of £. F. Uereter, of a son.

Uf hat Would You Do It You 
Bought Bad Eggs ?

Keep them and never buy any more 
because they ,w#*re. bmi:

The ab«»re Is the logic of â great 
aany pe«ph> in Victoria regarding 

MINING STUCK.
We know you would not use such 

in argument about, the egg*. You 
Would dl#i*ufte of them quickly aud 
try f#»r g-k*l on#-*.

Why not do the same with your 
Worth!#-*# . mining *tock, and t»#iy 
BOSE LI. A HYDRAULIC nt 25c. 1 

It will comp«*n*iite you for all 
your tosses, and give you an Income 
a* well.

There Is wot n property In R. C. 
land we say it wltlmut f< ur ot <-on- 
tradlctlont with prospect* equal to'
this, f! «*>#) per dny i# * fimai-rvi. 
live estimate of the.output as »«*.n 
a* tbwvkmt Is Iu op. rutlon, wblefi 
will be next June-or July. A por
tion of stock Is for sale on easy 
terms. Apply now.

Baulk Hydraulic Millet aedBe- 
meeewet Ce.,

1» BROAD 8TRBBT,

—--------- 'nrnmnnniriiriwriiniiiiiiii


